CBP 1: Summary of Lord Gaura’s Pastimes

Chapter One: Summary of Lord Gaura’s Pastimes:
The first five verses of this chapter are the maìgaläcaraëa, or auspicious invocation verses.
In the first verse the author offers his respects to both Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
Nityänanda Prabhu. In the second verse he offers obeisances to only Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. In the third verse the author discloses
the confidential knowledge that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is nondifferent from Çré Kåñëa,
the son of Yaçodä, and Nityänanda Prabhu is nondifferent from Çré Balaräma, the son of
Rohiëé. In the fourth verse the author glorifies the form, qualities, and pastimes of Çré
Caitanyacandra. In the fifth verse the author glorifies the pastimes and characteristics of
Çré Caitanya’s devotees. In the beginning of the book, prayers are offered to the devotees
and the worship of devotees is described as superior to the worship of the Supreme Lord.
The author then offers obeisances to the original Saìkarñaëa, Çré Nityänanda-Baladeva,
who is not only his spiritual master but who in His incarnation as Saìkarñaëa, or Ananta,
serves Çré Kåñëa Caitanya in ten different forms and who as Çeña constantly glorifies the
qualities of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya with His thousands of mouths as He holds the universes on
His heads. Çré Nityänanda Prabhu is worshipable by even Lord Mahädeva, the greatest of
the demigods, therefore He is jagad-guru, the spiritual master of the entire universe, and
only by His mercy can one attain the eternal service of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya. The author also
establishes that Lord Balaräma’s räsa-lélä is eternal, like that of Lord Kåñëa, and he cites
evidence from the Çrémad Bhägavatam in order to refute oposing views, which are contrary
to the conclusions of the scriptures. While describing the glories of Lord Balaräma, the
author explains that although Balaräma is nondifferent from Kåñëa, the son of Mahäräja
Nanda, He nevertheless serves Kåñëa by accepting various forms such as His friend,
brother, cämara, bed, house, umbrella, clothes, ornaments, and seat. The truths regarding
Nityänanda-Baladeva, like those of Gaura-Kåñëa, are difficult for even Lord Brahmä and
Lord Çiva to understand. In His form as Çeña, Lord Balaräma supports the entire universe
and constantly glorifies the characteristics of Lord Kåñëa with His thousand mouths. Çré
Nityänanda Prabhu is that same Lord Balaräma. In other words, Çré Baladeva, who is the
original Saìkarñaëa, is Lord Nityänanda. Other than by taking shelter of His lotus feet,
there is no means for a living entity to gain freedom from material existence and attain the
service of Gaura-Kåñëa. The author composed Çré Caitanya-maìgala or bhägavata by the
order and mercy of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu. He did not exhibit any pride by presenting this
great work, rather he humbly states that living entities who are under the clutches of mäyä
cannot possibly describe by their own endeavor the topics of the Lord, who is the
controller of mäyä. Out of His causeless mercy, the Supreme Lord personally manifests in
the heart of a living entity who has received the mercy of the spiritual master.
In this book the pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu have been described in three
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divisions: (1) the Ädi-khaëòa, mainly comprising the Lord’s scholastic pastimes, (2) the
Madhya-khaëòa, mainly comprising the inauguration of the saìkértana movement, and (3)
the Antya-khaëòa, mainly comprising the Lord’s distribution of the holy names as a
sannyäsé in Néläcala. This chapter concludes with a summary of the contents of the entire
book.

Gauòéya-bhäñya

Gauòéya-bhäñya
äçraya-viñaya-dvaya,

anyo ‘nya-sambhoga-maya,

rädhä-kåñëa mädhurya dekhäya
vipralambha-bhäva-maya,

çré-caitanya dénäçraya,

duye mili’ audärya viläya
The worshipable Lord and His devotee enjoy each other’s association as Rädhä
and Kåñëa reveal Their sweet pastimes. The combined form of Rädhä and Kåñëa,
Lord Çré Caitanya, is the shelter of the fallen souls and the personification of
audärya, magnanimity, and vipralambha-bhäva, service in separation.
bhakta räya-rämänanda,
gaure vraja-yuva-dvandva
dekhe nija-bhäva-siddha-cakñe
sei käle räya bhüpa,

kåñëera sannyäsi-rüpa,

nähi päya sädhakera lakñye
When the confidential devotee of Çré Gaura, Çré Rämänanda Räya, saw with
divine eyes that Gaura is the combined form of Rädhä and Kåñëa, he was not able
to see the sannyäsé form of Kåñëa.
rädhä-bhäve nija-bhränti,
suvalita rädhä-känti,
audärye mädhurya aprakäça
audärye mädhurya-bhrama,

nä karibe tähe çrama,

bale prabhu-våndävana-däsa
Being absorbed in the mood of Rädhä, Kåñëa forgets Himself and exhibits Her
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dazzling complexion. The conjugal pastimes of the Lord are not manifest in His
magnanimous pastimes. Våndävana däsa Öhäkura teaches us that one should not
labor hard to find the conjugal pastimes of the Lord in His magnanimous
pastimes.
gändharvikä-citta-häré,
kåñëa—yogye kåpäkäré,
rädhä vinä tiìho käro naya
käìgäla dénera saba,

çré-caitanya dayärëava,

täìre sevi’ tähä siddha haya
Lord Kåñëa, who enchants the heart of Gändharvikä and who bestows mercy
on the qualified devotees, does not belong to anyone other than Rädhäräëé. The
perfection of attaining His lotus feet is achieved by serving Çré Caitanya, who is
the ocean of mercy and friend of the poor.
caitanya-nitäi-kathä,
çunile hådaya-vyathä,
ciratare yäya suniçcita
kåñëe anuräga haya,

viñaye äsakti-kñaya,

çrotä labhe nija-nitya-hita
If one hears the topics of Çré Caitanya and Nityänanda, the pangs of one’s
heart are certainly destroyed forever. By this process of hearing one attains the
eternal benefit of attachment to Kåñëa and detachment from material enjoyment.
bhägavate kåñëa-kathä,
vyäsera lekhané yathä,
tära marma våndävana jäni’
çré-caitanya-bhägavate,

varëe anurüpa-mate,

gaura-kåñëe eka kari’ mäni’
Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura understood the topics of Kåñëa described by
Çréla Vyäsadeva in the Çrémad Bhägavatam, and in the same way He wrote Çré
Caitanya-bhägavata, describing the pastimes of Gaura, who he accepted as
nondifferent from Kåñëa.
gaurera gaurava-lélä,
çuddha-tattva prakäçilä,
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ye nitäi-däsa våndävana
täìhära padäbja dhari’,

anukñaëa çiropari,

gauòéya-bhäñyera saìkalana
The glorious pastimes of Gaura have been revealed by Çré Våndävana däsa,
the servant of Lord Nityänanda. Following in his footsteps and always keeping his
lotus feet on my head, I write the Gauòéya-bhäñya commentary on
Caitanya-bhägavata.
çré-caitanya-bhägavata,
lélä-maëi-marakata,
caitanya-nitäi-kathä-sära
çune sarva-kñaëa karëe,

sahasra-mukhete varëe,

grantha-räja-mahimä apära
Çré Caitanya-bhägavata is a collection of the jewel-like pastimes of Çré Caitanya and
Nityänanda. One should always hear and chant with thousands of mouths the unsurpassable
glorification of the Lord contained in this great book.

çré-bhaktivinoda-pada,

yäte näçe bhogi-gada,

çuddha-bhakti yäì-ha ‘te pracära
likhite gauòiya-bhäñya,

rahu citte tava däsya,

yäci, prabho! karuëä tomära
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura preached the process of pure devotional service,
and his lotus feet destroy the desire for material enjoyment. While writing this
Gauòéya-bhäñya commentary I beg for his mercy. O Prabhu, let the desire for
serving you always remain in my heart.
hari-vinodera äçä,
bhägavata-vyäkhyä-bhäñä,
kuïja-sevä kariba yatane
bhakata-karuëä ha ‘le,

sarva-siddhi tabe mile,

nähi räkhi anya äçä mane
By the desire of Lord Hari and Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura I am writing this
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commentary on Çré Caitanya-bhägavata. I will attentively serve Their Lordships
in the kuïjas. By the mercy of the devotees, one can achieve all perfection.
Therefore I do not keep any other desire in my mind.
çuddha-bhakta mürtimän,
çunaye yäìhära käna,
çré-caitanya-bhägavata-gäna
çré-gaura-kiçora vara,

e däsera guruvara,

sadä kåpä kara more däna
The pure devotees of the Lord hear and chant this Çré Caitanya-bhägavata. Çré
Gaurakiçora däsa Bäbäjé is the spiritual master of this servant, so I always beg
for his mercy.
çré-värñabhänavé-devéäçliñöa-dayite sevi’,
yena chäòi aparädha ghora
çré-vrajapattane vasi’,

gändharvike, divä-niçi,

giridhara sevä päi tora
Çré Värñabhänavé dayita däsa desires to serve the beloved Lord of Çré
Värñabhänavédevé by giving up all offenses. O Gändharvikä-Giridhäré, I pray day
and night for Your service while sitting at Çré Vrajapattana, Mäyäpur.
Opening Words

Opening Words
The original name of Çré Caitanya-bhägavata was Çré Caitanya-maìgala. As Çré Locana däsa
Öhäkura, the disciple of Narahari Sarakära Öhäkura, wrote another book named Çré
Caitanya-maìgala, Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura later changed the name of his own book
to Çré Caitanya-bhägavata in order to differentiate the two books. When Çréla Kåñëadäsa
Kaviräja Gosvämé refers to Çré Caitanya-maìgala in his Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, he is
referring to this Çré Caitanya-bhägavata. It is said that Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura
changed the name of his book to Çré Caitanya-bhägavata by the desire of Çrématé Näräyaëé
devé. Anyway, as in the Çrémad Bhägavatam the pastimes of Kåñëa are described, in this
book the pastimes, particularly the Navadvépa pastimes, of Çré Caitanyadeva, who is
nondifferent from the son of Nanda, are described. Çré Caitanya-caritämåta deals more
with Çré Caitanya’s pastimes as a sannyäsé in Néläcala and therefore may be accepted as a
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supplement to Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura’s book. This great book is divided into three
parts—Ädi, Madhya, and Antya. Ädi-khaëòa extends up to the Lord’s acceptance of
initiation, Madhya-khaëòa extends up to the Lord’s acceptance of sannyäsa, and
Antya-khaëòa describes some of the Lord’s pastimes over a period of a few years in
Néläcala. The Lord’s later pastimes in Néläcala are not described in this book. Such later
pastimes were also not described by Çré Muräri Gupta in his book Çré Caitanya-carita.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.1
TEXT 1

äjänu-lambita-bhujau kanakävadätau
saìkértanaika-pitarau kamaläyatäkñau
viçvambharau dvija-varau yuga-dharma-pälau
vande jagat priya-karau karuëävatärau
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Çré
Nityänanda Prabhu, whose arms extend down to Their knees, who have golden
yellow complexions, and who inaugurated the congregational chanting of the holy
names of the Lord. Their eyes resemble the petals of a lotus flower; They are the
maintainers of the living entities, the best of the brähmaëas, the protectors of
religious principles for this age, the benefactors of the universe, and the most
merciful of all incarnations.
COMMENTARY
In this first verse of the maìgaläcaraëa the forms of Çré Gaura and Çré Nityänanda are
described. They have long arms that stretch to Their knees, Their complexions are like
gold, and Their eyes are like the petals of the lotus flower. These two brothers have been
described and adored as the inaugurators of the saìkértana movement, the protectors of
religious principles for this age, the maintainers of the living entities, the benefactors of
the universe, the best of the brähmaëas, and the most merciful of all incarnations. Çré
Gaurahari and Çré Nityänanda are the bestowers of the mahä-mantra, the spiritual masters
of the universe, and the fathers of the pure chanting of the holy names. They are both
benefactors of the universe, because They preach the principles of jéve dayä, compassion
for all living entities. They are addressed as karuëa and viçvambhara, merciful and the
maintainers of the universe, because They have preached the religious principles for the
age of Kali, in the form of serving Viñëu and the Vaiñëavas through the process of
saìkértana, which is the only means of deliverance for the people of this age. Everyone
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should follow the principles of such prayers by näme ruci, having a taste for chanting the
holy names, jéve dayä, showing compassion for other living entities, and vaiñëava-seva,
serving the Vaiñëavas. By using dvi-vacana [the verb form for two] rather than bahu-vacana
[plural verb form] it is established that Their preaching, mercy, and protection of
yuga-dharma is different from that found in seminal succession.
The arms of great personalities stretch to their knees, as indicated by the words
äjänu-lambita-bhujau, whereas ordinary people’s arms are not like that. Çré Gaura and Çré
Nityänanda are both viñëu-tattva who have appeared in this world. All the symptoms of
great personalities were found in Their transcendental bodies. It is stated in the
Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 3.42-44): “One who measures four cubits in height and in
breadth by his own hand is celebrated as a great personality. Such a person is called
nyagrodha-parimaëòala. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who personifies all good qualities, has
the body of a nyagrodha-parimaëòala. His arms are long enough to reach His knees, His
eyes are just like lotus flowers, His nose is like a sesame flower, and His face is as
beautiful as the moon.”
The phrase kanakävadätau is explained as follows: Since They both perform pastimes in
the mood of devotees, Their complexions are golden. They are the viñaya-vigraha, or
shelter of all devotees, They are the source of all spiritual beauty, and They attract all
living entities. Lord Caitanya is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and Lord
Nityänanda is His personal manifestation. As stated in the Mahäbhärata (Däna-dharma,
Viñëu-sahasra-näma-stotra, 149.92, 75 1: suvarëa-varëo hemäìgo varäìgaç
candanäìgadé—“In His early pastimes He appears as a householder with a golden
complexion. His limbs are beautiful, and His body, smeared with the pulp of sandalwood,
seems like molten gold.”
The words saìkértanaika-pitarau indicate that Çré Gaura-Nityänanda are the inaugurators
of the çré-kåñëa-saìkértana movement. Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé has written in the
Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 3.76) as follows:

saìkértana-pravartaka çré-kåñëa-caitanya
saìkértana-yajïe täìre bhaje, sei dhanya
“Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya is the initiator of saìkértana [congregational chanting of the holy
name of the Lord]. One who worships Him through saìkértana is fortunate indeed.”
Ηrιla Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvatι Φhδkura refers here to two verses, but quotes only two lines
from the former. Two lines from the latter verse: sannyäsa-kåc chamaù çänto
niñöhä-çänti-paräyaëaù—“In His later pastimes He accepts the sannyäsa order, and He is equipoised
and peaceful. He is the highest abode of peace and devotion, for He silences the impersonalist
nondevotees,” are combined with the former two lines and quoted as one verse in the
Caitanya-caritämåta.1
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By using the dvi-vacana form of the word viçvambhara, both Viçvarüpa and Viçvambhara
are indicated. Çré Gaura and Çré Nityänanda are both viñëu-tattva, and since They have
distributed love of God to the world through the chanting of the holy names, They are
known as Viçvambhara. Çré Nityänanda and Çré Viçvarüpa are one. Please refer to the
Ädi-khaëòa (4.47-49) of this book. Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé has written in the
Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 3.32-33) as follows: “In His early pastimes He is known as
Viçvambhara because He floods the world with the nectar of devotion and thus saves the
living beings. The verbal root òubhåï [which is the root of the word “viçvambhara”]
indicates nourishing and maintaining. He [Lord Caitanya] nourishes and maintains the
three worlds by distributing love of God.”
A reference to the word viçvambhara is given in the Vedas (Atharva Veda, second khäëòa,
third prapäöhaka, fourth anuväk, fifth mantra) as follows: viçvambhara viçvena mä bharasä
pähi svähä—“Please preserve me by sustaining the universe, O Viçvambhara, upholder of
the universe.”
The word dvija generally refers to brähmaëas, kñatriyas, and vaiçyas who have undergone
the purificatory processes, but here the word dvija-varau refers to Lord Caitanya and Lord
Nityänanda, who are dressed as brähmaëas and who have taken the role of äcäryas. Only
brähmaëas are meant to take sannyäsa, because kñatriyas and vaiçyas are not qualified. So
according to äçrama consideration, only brähmaëas are addressed as dvija-vara. Both Çré
Gaura and Çré Nityänanda took the role of jagad-guru äcäryas and taught devotional
service of the Lord to the people of this world, therefore They are the crest jewels amongst
the brähmaëas. In this incarnation They did not consider Themselves cowherd boys and
perform pastimes like räsa-lélä with any cowherd damsels either in Gauòa-deça or in
Orissa. If one wants to destroy the distinction between the mädhurya pastimes of
Våndävana and the audärya pastimes of Navadvépa, then he will commit rasäbhäsa and fall
into hell due to the offense of opposing the conclusions of the author [Våndävana däsa
Öhäkura] and Rämänanda Räya.
The word dvija-varau may alternatively refer to dvija-rajau, or two full moons that have
simultaneously arisen.
The word yuga is explained as follows: A mahä-yuga consists of 4,320,000 earthly years. A
kalpa, or day of Brahmä, consists of 1,000 mahä-yugas. In this day of Brahmä there are 14
Manus, each of whom rule for 71 such yugas. A 1/10th portion of a mahä-yuga is the
duration of Kali-yuga, a 2/10ths portion of a mahä-yuga is the duration of Dväpara-yuga, a
3/10ths portion of a mahä-yuga is the duration of Tretä-yuga, and a 4/10ths portion of a
mahä-yuga is the duration of Satya-yuga.
Regarding yuga-dharma: The process of self-realization for Satya-yuga is meditation, for
Tretä-yuga is sacrifice, for Dväpara-yuga is Deity worship, and for Kali-yuga is
congregational chanting of the holy names of the Lord. As stated in the Çrémad Bhägavatam
(12.3.52):

kåte yad dhyäyato viñëuà

tretäyäà yajato makhaiù
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dväpare paricaryäyäà

kalau tad dhari-kértanät

“Whatever result was obtained in Satya-yuga by meditating on Viñëu, in Tretä-yuga by
performing sacrifices, and in Dväpara-yuga by serving the Lord’s lotus feet can be obtained in
Kali-yuga simply by chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.” Elsewhere in the Çrémad
Bhägavatam (12.3.51) it is stated:

kaler doña-nidhe räjann
kértanäd eva kåñëasya

asti hy eko mahän guëaù
mukta-saìgaù paraà vrajet

“My dear King, although Kali-yuga is an ocean of faults, there is still one good quality about
this age: Simply by chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, one can become free from
material bondage and be promoted to the transcendental kingdom.” The Çrémad
Bhägavatam (11.5.36) further states:

kalià sabhäjayanty äryä

guëa jïäù sära-bhäginaù

yatra saìkértanenaiva

sarva-svärtho ‘bhilabhyate

“Those who are actually advanced in knowledge are able to appreciate the essential value of
this age of Kali. Such enlightened persons worship Kali-yuga because in this fallen age all
perfection of life can easily be achieved by the performance of saìkértana.” And in the Viñëu
Puräëa (6.2.17) it is stated:

dhyäyan kåte yajan yajïais

tretäyäà dväpare ‘rcayan

yad äpnoti tad äpnoti

kalau saìkértya keçavam

“Whatever is achieved by meditation in Satya-yuga, by the performance of sacrifice in
Tretä-yuga, and by the worship of Lord Kåñëa’s lotus feet in Dväpara-yuga is obtained in the
age of Kali simply by glorifying the name of Lord Keçava.”
The phrase yuga-dharma-pälau is described as follows: According to the scriptures dealing
with karma-käëòa, or fruitive activities, the religious principle for the age of Kali is
charity. But as the maintainers of yuga-dharma, the two most magnanimous Lords, Çré
Gaura and Çré Nityänanda, have inaugurated the congregational chanting of the holy
names of Kåñëa. The Çrémad Bhägavatam (11.5.32 and 10.8.9) says:

kåñëa-varëaà tviñäkåñëaà

säìgopäìgästra-pärñadam

yajïaiù saìkértana-präyair

yajanti hi su-medhasaù

“In the age of Kali, intelligent persons perform congregational chanting to worship the
incarnation of Godhead who constantly sings the names of Kåñëa. Although His complexion is
not blackish, He is Kåñëa Himself. He is accompanied by His associates, servants, weapons and
confidential companions.”
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äsan varëäs trayo hy asya

gåhëato ‘nuyugaà tanüù

çuklo raktas tathä péta

idänéà kåñëatäà gataù

“Your son Kåñëa appears as an incarnation in every millennium. In the past, He assumed three
different colors—white, red, and yellow—and now He has appeared in a blackish color. [In
another Dväpara-yuga, He appeared (as Lord Rämacandra) in the color of çuka, a parrot.] All
such incarnations have now assembled in Kåñëa.]”
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has offered his obeisances unto Çré Kåñëa Caitanyadeva as follows:

namo mahä-vadänyäya

kåñëa-prema-pradäya te

kåñëäya kåñëa-caitanya-

nämne gaura-tviñe namaù

“I offer my respectful obeisances unto the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, who is more
magnanimous than any other avatära, even Kåñëa Himself, because He is bestowing freely
what no one else has ever given—pure love of Kåñëa.” In other words, magnanimity is Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s characteristic and distributing love of Kåñëa is His pastime. Çréla
Kaviräja Gosvämé has stated in the Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 8.15):

çré-kåñëa-caitanya-dayä karaha vicära
vicära karite citte päbe camatkära
“If you are indeed interested in logic and argument, kindly apply it to the mercy of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. If you do so, you will find it to be strikingly wonderful.”
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has written about this mercy as follows: (dayäla) nitäi-caitanya
bale’ òäkre ämära mana—“My dear mind, please chant the names of the most merciful
Nitäi-Caitanya.” Actually the charity given by Çré Gaura-Nityänanda is matchless,
supreme, and unique. They are both maintainers of yuga-dharma, performers of
çré-kåñëa-saìkértana, and bestowers of unalloyed mercy.
The words jagat priya-karau indicate that Çré Gaura-Nityänanda are the benefactors of the
universe. Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé has written in the Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi
1.86, 102) as follows:

sei dui jagatere haiyä sadaya
gauòa-deçe pürva-çaile karilä udaya
ei candra sürya dui parama sadaya
jagatera bhägye gauòe karilä udaya
“These two have arisen over the eastern horizon of Gauòa-deça [West Bengal], being
compassionate for the fallen state of the world. These two, the sun and moon, are very kind to
the people of the world. Thus for the good fortune of all, They have appeared on the horizon of
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Bengal.” The Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 1.2) further states:

vande çré-kåñëa-caitanya-

nityänandau sahoditau

gauòodaye puñpavantau

citrau çan-dau tamo-nudau

“I offer my respectful obeisances unto Çré Kåñëa Caitanya and Lord Nityänanda, who are like
the sun and moon. They have arisen simultaneously on the horizon of Gauòa to dissipate the
darkness of ignorance and thus wonderfully bestow benediction upon all.”
Regarding karuëävatärau, the two merciful incarnations, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has written
about Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the introduction to his Vidagdha-mädhava as follows:
anarpita-caréà cirät karuëayävatérëaù kalau—“He has appeared in the age of Kali by His
causeless mercy to bestow what no incarnation ever offered before.” Çréla Kaviräja
Gosvämé has written in the Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 5.207-208, 216): “Who in this world
but Nityänanda could show His mercy to such an abominable person as me? Because He is
intoxicated by ecstatic love and is an incarnation of mercy, He does not distinguish
between the good and the bad. The mercy of Lord Nityänanda showed me Çré
Madana-mohana and gave me Çré Madana-mohana as my Lord and master.”
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.2
TEXT 2

namas trikäla satyäya

jagannätha sutäya ca

sa-bhåtyäya sa-puträya

sa-kalaträya te namaù

TRANSLATION
O my Lord! You are eternally existing—in the past, present, and future—yet
You are the son of Çré Jagannätha Miçra. I offer my repeated obeisances unto You
along with Your associates (Your devotee servants), Your sons (Your Gosvämé
disciples or the processes of devotional service, such as the congregational
chanting of the holy name), and Your consorts (who, according to regulative
principles, refer to Viñëupriyä, who is Bhü-çakti, Lakñmépriyä, who is Çré-çakti,
and Navadvépa, which is Nélä, Lélä, or Durgä, and, according to devotional
principles, refer to the two Gadädharas, Narahari, Rämänanda, Jagadänanda,
and others).
COMMENTARY
In the second verse of the auspicious invocation, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is addressed as
follows: He is the Absolute Truth, existing in the past, present, and future, and therefore He is
eternal. I offer my obeisances to Çré Gaurasundara, the son of Jagannätha, along with His
servants, sons, consorts, and associates.
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The word jagannätha-suta is singular and so refers only to Çré Gaurasundara; Jagannätha
Miçra’s other son, Çré Viçvarüpa, or Çaìkaräraëya Svämé, is not referred to herein, as Çré
Viçvarüpa took sannyäsa in His childhood and had no disciples in the renounced order.
Therefore the later two adjectives of this verse—sa-kalaträya and sa-puträya—are not
applicable to Him.
One may question how the word sa-puträya can be applied to Çré Gaurasundara. In answer
to this it is to be understood that the Lord’s renunciate Gosvämé disciples are accepted as
His sons and His householder disciples are accepted as His servants. The renunciate
sannyäsés who belong to the Acyuta-gotra are considered the Lord’s sons. In the beginning
of his Upadeçämåta, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has established his followers as
tridaëòi-sannyäsés. They are actually the Lord’s own family members. Çré Acyuta Prabhu,
the son of Advaita Äcärya, is the founding forefather of the Acyuta-gotra, and he is
therefore addressed as Acyutänanda. The followers of the two Prabhus, Çré Nityänanda
and Çré Advaita, are the servants of Their Lord, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. According to
regulative principles, the consorts of Çré Gaura-Näräyaëa are Viñëupriyä, who is Bhü-çakti,
Lakñmépriyä, who is Çré-çakti, and Çré Navadvépa-dhäma, which is Nélä, Lélä, or Durgä.
According to devotional principles, the consorts of Çré Gaura-Govinda are Çré Gadädhara
Paëòita, Çré Gadädhara däsa, Çré Narahari, Çré Jagadänanda, Çré Vakreçvara, Çré
Rämänanda, Çré Rüpa-Sanätana, and other Gosvämés.
Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé has written in his Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 7.14): “One of Them is
Mahäprabhu, and the other two are prabhus. These two prabhus serve the lotus feet of
Mahäprabhu.”
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.3
TEXT 3

avatérëau sa-käruëyau

paricchinnau sad éçvarau

çré kåñëa caitanya-nityänandau

dvau bhrätarau bhaje

TRANSLATION
I worship the two brothers, Çré Kåñëa Caitanya and Çré Nityänanda, who have
descended in this world as the supreme controllers. They have appeared in
covered forms as the embodiments of mercy.
COMMENTARY
The word paricchinnau indicates that the spiritual pastimes of the svayaà-rüpa, original
form of the Supreme Lord, and His svayam-prakäça, first expansion, are full of spiritual
variegatedness. Çré Gaura-Nityänanda, or Çré Kåñëa-Balaräma, are nondifferent, yet They
have accepted two forms as svayaà-rüpa and svayam-prakäça.
Bhrätarau means “the two brothers.” Çrémän Mahäprabhu and Nityänanda Prabhu did not
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play the role of seminal brothers. In order to establish that there is no difference between
the pastimes of the svayaà-rüpa and svayam-prakäça, the transcendentalists address Them
as brothers out of spiritual consideration.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.4

TEXT 4
sa jayati viçuddha-vikramaù

kanakäbhaù kamaläyatekñaëaù

vara-jänu-vilambi-ñaò-bhujo

bahudhä bhakti-rasäbhinartakaù

TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Gaurasundara, whose powerful activities are supremely pure,
whose bodily complexion is like molten gold, whose eyes are like lotus petals,
whose six beautiful arms extend to His knees, and whose heart is inundated by
loving devotional sentiments as He enjoys dancing in various ways during
kértana.
COMMENTARY
The phrase bahudhä bhakti-rasäbhinartakaù is explained as follows: When the five direct
rasas and seven indirect rasas interact with one another it is called bhakti-rasa. The object
of attachment for the devotees situated in the five direct rasas, Çré Gaurasundara, danced
along with those who had taken shelter of Him.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.5

TEXT 5
jayati jayati devaù kåñëa-caitanya-candro
jayati jayati kértis tasya nityä paviträ
jayati jayati bhåtyäs tasya viçveça-mürter
jayati jayati nåtyaà tasya sarva-priyäëäm
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Kåñëa Caitanyacandra, who is the fully independent Supreme
Personality of Godhead and the abode of transcendental pastimes! All glories to
His eternally pure activities! Çré Gaurasundara is the controller of all other
controllers, the Lord of the universe, and the embodiment of transcendental
knowledge. All glories to His devotees, and all gloriesto the dancing of His
beloved associates!
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COMMENTARY
After Çré Gaurasundara left Navadvépa, His followers addressed Him as Çré Kåñëa
Caitanyacandra, the predominating Deity of sambandha. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé has stated in his
prayer: kåñëäya kåñëa-caitanya-nämne gaura-tviñe namaù—“I offer my respectful
obeisances unto the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, who has assumed the golden color
of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.” It is stated in the Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 3.34): “In His later
pastimes He is known as Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya. He blesses the whole world by teaching
everyone the glories of Lord Çré Kåñëa.”
Those who are acetanäçraya, or devoid of spiritual consciousness, should not think that
they can contaminate the teachings of Lord Gauräìga simply by replacing
Caitanya-maìgala with Gaura-maìgala, Caitanya-bhägavata with Gaura-bhägavata,
Caitanya- caritämåta with Gauräìga-caritämåta, or Caitanya-candrodaya with
Gaura-candrodaya. In gaura-lélä the Lord has accepted the name Çré Kåñëa Caitanya in
order to awaken the propensity of materialistic people, who are acaitanya, devoid of
spiritual consciousness, to develop their caitanya-dharma, in the form of cultivating Kåñëa
consciousness. He also induced people who aspired for liberation to engage in the worship
of Lord Kåñëa.
Çré Gaurasundara is mahä-vadänya, most magnanimous, and kåñëa-prema-pradätä, the
bestower of love for Kåñëa—these are His supremely pure eternal glories.
All the devotees who are direct servants of Çré Viçvambhara, the controller of the universe
and Lord of Goloka, are personally maintained by Him and are therefore the owners of His
entire wealth and opulence.
All glories to the servitorship of Çré Svarüpa Dämodara, Çré Rämänanda, Çré Vakreçvara,
and other beloved devotees, who in the mood of gopés always glorify the Lord.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.6
TEXT 6

ädye çré caitanya-priya-goñöhéra caraëe
açeña-prakäre mora daëòa-paraëäme
TRANSLATION
In the beginning I offer unlimited obeisances to the feet of the loving,
confidential devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya.
COMMENTARY
Before offering prayers to Çré Caitanya, the author offers his obeisances at the feet of the
Lord’s confidential devotees. Among the confidential devotees of the Lord, the spiritual master
is the prime celebrity. Lord Nityänanda Prabhu Himself is the author’s spiritual master.
Goñöhi refers to a group of persons who have great relish for a wide variety of scriptures,
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who are endowed with truthful words, who are embellished with faultless ornaments, and
who are full of perfect knowledge. Hearing topics related to the Lord from the Bhägavata
and other scriptures, they realize the Lord.
The word daëòa means “falling to the ground straight like a stick,” and the word
paraëäma means “obeisances.” Such obeisances are of four varieties: (1) offering greetings,
(2) offering obeisances with eight parts of the body touching the ground, (3) offering
obeisances with five parts of the body touching the ground, and (4) bowing the head with
folded hands.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.7
TEXT 7

tabe vandoì çré kåñëa caitanya maheçvara
navadvépe avatära, näma—viçvambhara
TRANSLATION
I then offer my obeisances to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa
Caitanya. He incarnated in Navadvépa, and He is known as Viçvambhara.
COMMENTARY
After first offering obeisances unto his spiritual master, Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the author
then offers his obeisances unto Çré Caitanyadeva. This is the proper etiquette. That is why the
word tabe, or “then,” is used in this verse.
Long before the advent of Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya, the tridaëòi sannyäsa order existed in the
Vaiñëava line of Çré Viñëusvämé. In the Viñëusvämé Vaiñëava sampradäya, there are ten
different kinds of sannyäsa names and 108 different names for sannyäsés who accept the
tridaëòa, the triple staff of sannyäsa. But at the time of Çaìkaräcärya, who was a Vedäntist
inclined to impersonalism and who preached the philosophy of monism, the sect of
païcopäsakas (those who worship five gods) had again become prominent in India. That is
why Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted Vedic sannyäsa from the Çaìkara-sampradäya,
which uses ten names for their sannyäsés. In Äryävarta, many Äryan pseudo-followers of
the Vedas became followers of Çaìkaräcärya known as païcopäsakas under the guidance of
that sampradäya. The ten names of the Çaìkara sannyäsés are Tértha, Äçrama, Vana,
Araëya, Giri, Parvata, Sägara, Sarasvaté, Bhäraté, and Puré. The title and abode of each
sannyäsé and brahmacäré is as follows: Sannyäsés with the titles Tértha and Äçrama
generally stay at Dvärakä, and their brahmacäré name is Svarüpa. Those known by the
names Vana and Araëya stay at Puruñottama, or Jagannätha Puré, and their brahmacäré
name is Prakäça. Those with the names Giri, Parvata, and Sägara generally stay at
Badarikäçrama, and their brahmacäré name is Änanda. Those with the titles Sarasvaté,
Bhäraté, and Puré usually live at Çrìgeré in South India, and their brahmacäré name is
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Caitanya.
Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya established four monasteries in India, in the four directions north,
south, east, and west, and he entrusted them to four sannyäsé disciples. Now there are
hundreds of branch monasteries under these four principal monasteries, and although
there is an official symmetry among them, there are many differences in their dealings.
The four different sects of these monasteries are known as Änandavära, Bhogavära,
Kéöavära, and Bhümivära, and in course of time they have developed different ideas and
different slogans.
According to the regulation of Çaìkara’s sect, one who wishes to enter the renounced
order in the disciplic succession must first be trained as a brahmacäré under a bona fide
sannyäsé. The brahmacäré’s name is ascertained according to the group to which the
sannyäsé belongs. This custom is current in this sampradäya up to the present day.
Lord Caitanya superficially accepted sannyäsa from Keçava Bhäraté and became known as
Çré Kåñëa Caitanya. The Lord kept His brahmacäré name even after accepting sannyäsa.
Those who recorded the Lord’s pastimes did not mention that the Lord ever identified
Himself as Bhäraté. Although a sannyäsé in the Çaìkara-sampradäya thinks that he has
become the Supreme, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu considered Himself the eternal servant of
Lord Kåñëa even after He took ekadaëòa-sannyäsa. As the friend of the living entities and
spiritual master of the universe, He benefited the conditioned souls by preaching pure
devotional service of Lord Kåñëa among them and never exhibited the pride of an
ekadaëòi-sannyäsé. The brahmacärés’ only pride is their service to their spiritual master,
which is not unfavorable to devotional service. The authentic biographies also mention
that when Lord Caitanya took sannyäsa He accepted the daëòa (rod) and begging pot,
which are symbolic of the sannyäsa order.
The word maheçvara is found in the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (4.10 and 6.7) as follows:
mäyäà tu prakåtià vidyän mäyinaà tu maheçvaram—“Although mäyä [illusion] is false or
temporary, the background of mäyä is the supreme magician, the Personality of Godhead,
who is Maheçvara, the supreme controller,” and tam éçvaräëäà paramaà
maheçvaraà—“You are the supreme controller of all controllers.” In his commentary on
Çrémad Bhägavatam (11.27.23), Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has quoted the following verses from
the Padma Puräëa:

yo vedädau svaraù prokto
tasya prakåti-lénasya

vedänte ca pratiñöhitaù
yaù paraù sa maheçvaraù

“He who is described in the Vedas and established in the Vedänta, who exists after the
merging of prakåti, is called Maheçvara.”

yo ‘säv akäro vai viñëur

viñëur näräyaëo hariù

sa eva puruño nityaù

paramätmä maheçvaraù

“The original person, who remains after annihilation, is none other than Lord Viñëu, who is
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certainly nondifferent from Näräyaëa, or Hari. He is the eternal Supersoul known as
Maheçvara.” Also in the Brahma-vaivarta Puräëa (Prakåti-khaëòa, Chapter 53) it is said:

viçva-sthänaà ca sarveñäà

mahatäméçvaraù svayam

maheçvaraà ca tenemaà

pravadanti manéñiëaù

“The wise say that maheçvara refers to the Lord of all places in the universe, which is
called mahat.”
The city of Navadvépa is situated on the eastern bank of the Ganges. For a long time it was
the capitol of the Sena kings. At present the place formerly known as Navadvépa consists
of a number of villages with various names. The place now known as Çré Mäyäpur is the
site wherein the residences of Jagannätha Miçra, Çréväsa Öhäkura, Çré Advaita Äcärya, and
Muräri Gupta were formerly situated. Due to the change in the course of the Ganges, most
of the Navadvépa area of Lord Caitanya’s time has been submerged. Therefore most of the
inhabitants were forced to shift to nearby places. The modern city of Navadvépa is situated
at the place known during the time of Lord Caitanya as Kuliyä, or Pähäòapura, but in the
eighteenth century Navadvépa was situated on the island of Kuliyä-daha or Käléya-daha. In
the seventeenth century, however, Navadvépa was situated at the places now known as
Nidayä, Çaìkarapura, and Rudrapäòä. Previous to that and up to the sixteenth century the
Navadvépa of Lord Caitanya’s time extended throughout the places now known as Çré
Mäyäpur, Balläl-déghi, Vämana-pukura, Çré Näthapura, Bhärui-òäìgä, Simuliyä,
Rudrapäòä, Täraëaväsa, Kariyäöé, and Räma-jévanapura. The present day village of
Vämana-pukura was then known as Belpukura, but when this ancient village of Belpukura
was shifted to Meghära-caòä at the end of the seventeenth century it became known as
Vämana-pukura. Rämacandrapura, Käkaòera Mäöha, Çré Rämapura, Bäblä Äòi, and other
places were on the western side of the Ganges. Some of these places were part of
Koladvépa, and some were part of Modadrumadvépa. Although some places like Cinäòäìgä
and Pähäòapura are now lost, places like Tegharira Kola, Kola Ämäda, and Kuliyä-gaïja of
present day Navadvépa still display evidence of ancient Koladvépa. Vidyänagara, Jannagara,
Mämgächi, Kovlä, etc., on the western side of the Ganges, are supposed to be suburbs of
ancient Navadvépa. Various unreasonable arguments regarding the location of ancient
Navadvépa began even before the time of Lord Caitanya and have presently taken a terrible
shape due to various reasons. These baseless arguments have not and will not ever be
successful. Under the order of perfect devotees like Çréla Jagannätha däsa Bäbäjé it has
again been indisputably established that a short distance from the samädhi of Chand Kazi
is the site of Jagannätha Miçra and Çacédevé’s house (the Lord’s birthplace) at Çré Mäyäpur
Yogapéöha. All impartial historical and spiritual evidence enriched with reason and
argument indisputably conclude that the area surrounding present day Mäyäpur is the site
of ancient Navadvépa.
In the twelfth wave of Bhakti-ratnäkara it is written: “It is specifically stated in the Viñëu
Puräëa that all of the Lord’s abodes are situated within Nadia. The Viñëu Puräëa (2.3.6-7)
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states: ‘Please hear about the nine islands of Bhärata-varña known as Indradvépa, Kaçeru,
Tämraparëa, Gabhastimän, Nägadvépa, Saumya, Gändharva, Väruëa, and the ninth,
Navadvépa, which is situated near the ocean in the midst of the other eight islands.
Navadvépa extends 1,000 yojanas from north to south.’
“In his commentary on these two verses, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé writes: ‘In these verses the
word sägara-saàvåta means “near the ocean.” Since the name of the ninth island is not
separately mentioned, it is obvious that the ninth island is Navadvépa.’
“In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (18) it is said: ‘All glories to the most wonderful abode of
Navadvépa, which those in full knowledge of rasa call Våndävana, which people of
knowledge call Goloka, which others call Çvetadvépa, and still others call Paravyoma, the
spiritual sky.’
“Navadvépa is famous throughout the universe as the place where the nine types of
devotional service, beginning with hearing, shine brilliantly. The nine varieties of
devotional service are enumerated by Prahläda Mahäräja in the Çrémad Bhägavatam
(7.5.23-24) as follows: ‘Hearing and chanting about the transcendental holy name, form,
qualities, paraphernalia and pastimes of Lord Viñëu, remembering them, serving the lotus
feet of the Lord, offering the Lord respectful worship with sixteen types of paraphernalia,
offering prayers to the Lord, becoming His servant, considering the Lord one’s best friend,
and surrendering everything unto Him (in other words, serving Him with the body, mind
and words)—these nine processes are accepted as pure devotional service. One who has
dedicated his life to the service of Kåñëa through these nine methods should be
understood to be the most learned person, for he has acquired complete knowledge.’
“Although Çré Navadvépa consists of nine separate islands, they remain one. Throughout
Satya, Tretä, and Dväpara yugas, up through the beginning of Kali-yuga, the name of
Navadvépa was never lost; but as Kali-yuga progresses, the name of Navadvépa will be
nearly forgotten. Some persons, however, will realize the abode of Navadvépa. By Kåñëa’s
will, Vajranäbha established many villages in Vraja and named them according to the
pastimes that were performed there, yet as time passed many of those places were
forgotten or renamed. In the same way, the villages of Navadvépa were manifested and
named according to the pastimes performed there by the Lord and His devotees, yet some
of them were forgotten and some were renamed. The name of Navadvépa, however,
remained. Simply by hearing the word dvépa, one’s miseries are diminished. There are
nine dvépas on the eastern and western sides of the Ganges. Antardvépa, Sémantadvépa,
Godrumadvépa, and Çré Madhyadvépa are situated east of the Ganges, while Koladvépa,
Åtudvépa, Jahnudvépa, Modadrumadvépa, and Rudradvépa are situated west of the Ganges.
Beloved devotees of the Lord headed by Çiva and Pärvaté eternally reside in the abode of
Navadvépa.”
Tridaëòi Gosvämé Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has written in his Navadvépa-çataka
(1-2): “Through the nine processes of devotional service, beginning with hearing,
remembering, and worshiping, we adore the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa,
who is absorbed in the mood of Rädhäräëé, who is resplendent with the radiance of molten
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gold, who in Navadvépa is always engaged in kértana with associates playing mådaìgas and
karatälas, who is eternally worshipable by all living entities, who is the destroyer of the
contamination of the age of Kali, and who is the bestower of happiness to His devotees.
We adore Çré Navadvépa-dhäma, which is manifested by the Lord’s internal potency, which
bestows supreme happiness, which the Chändogya Upaniñad glorifies as Para-Brahmapura,
which is glorified by the småtis as Vaikuëöha, the abode of Viñëu, which is called
Çvetadvépa by some great souls, and which is known as Våndävana by the rare devotees
conversant with transcendental mellows.”
The word avatära is explained by Çréla Jéva Gosvämé in his Kåñëa-sandarbha as follows:
“An avatära is He who descends into the material realm.” Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa has
commented on the description of the Lord’s incarnations in Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s
Laghu-bhägavatämåta as follows: “When the Absolute Truth incarnates from the spiritual
world, Vaikuëöha, into this material creation, He is called an avatära.”
In the Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 2.88-90) it is stated: “Only the Personality of Godhead, the
source of all other Divinities, is eligible to be designated svayaà bhagavän, or the primeval
Lord. When from one candle many others are lit, I consider that one the original. Kåñëa, in
the same way, is the cause of all causes and all incarnations.” The Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi
3.28-30) says: “Therefore in the company of My devotees I shall appear on earth and
perform various colorful pastimes. Thinking thus, the Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa
Himself, descended at Nadia early in the age of Kali. Thus the lionlike Lord Caitanya has
appeared in Navadvépa. He has the shoulders of a lion, the powers of a lion, and the loud
voice of a lion.” The Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 3.110) says: “Therefore the principal reason
for Çré Caitanya’s descent is this appeal by Advaita Äcärya. The Lord, the protector of
religion, appears by the desire of His devotee.” The Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 5.14-15, 19)
says: “Beyond the material nature lies the realm known as paravyoma, the spiritual sky.
Like Lord Kåñëa Himself, it possesses all transcendental attributes, such as the six
opulences. That Vaikuëöha region is all-pervading, infinite and supreme. It is the residence
of Lord Kåñëa and His incarnations. That abode is manifested within the material world by
the will of Lord Kåñëa. It is identical to that original Gokula; they are not two different
bodies.” The Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 5.78, 80-82) says: “Although Kñérodaçäyé Viñëu is
called a kalä of Lord Kåñëa, He is the source of Matsya, Kürma and the other incarnations.
That puruña [Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu] is the performer of creation, maintenance, and
destruction. He manifests Himself in many incarnations, for He is the maintainer of the
world. That fragment of the Mahä-puruña who appears for the purpose of creation,
maintenance, and annihilation is called an incarnation. That Mahä-puruña is identical with
the Personality of Godhead. He is the original incarnation, the seed of all others, and the
shelter of everything.” The Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 5.131-132, 127-128, 133) says:
“When the Supreme Personality of Godhead Kåñëa appears, He is the shelter of all plenary
parts. Thus at that time all His plenary portions join in Him. In whatever form one knows
the Lord, one speaks of Him in that way. In this there is no falsity, since everything is
possible in Kåñëa. But I accept it as the truth because it has been said by devotees. Since
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He is the source of all incarnations, everything is possible in Him. They know that there is
no difference between the incarnation and the source of all incarnations. Previously
different people regarded Lord Kåñëa in the light of different principles. Therefore Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu has exhibited to everyone all the pastimes of all the various
incarnations.”
It is also stated in the Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 20.263-264): “The form of the Lord
that descends into the material world to create is called an avatära, or incarnation. All the
expansions of Lord Kåñëa are actually residents of the spiritual world. However, when
they descend into the material world, they are called incarnations [avatäras].”
For the meaning of the word viçvambhara, please see the purport of the first verse.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.8
TEXT 8

“ämära bhaktera püjä—ämä haite baòa”
sei prabhu vede-bhägavate kailä daòha
TRANSLATION
That same Supreme Personality of Godhead has declared in the Vedas and
Çrémad Bhägavatam, “Worship of My devotees is superior to worship of Me.”
COMMENTARY
The devotees who worship the opulent feature of the Lord first develop in their hearts the
conception that only the worship of the Supreme Lord is important. This conception, however,
diminishes the glories of worshiping the devotees and exhibits their lack of love and devotion
for the Supreme Lord. As stated in the Padma Puräëa:

ärädhanänäà sarveñäà

viñëor ärädhanaà param

tasmät parataraà devi

tadéyänäà samarcanam

arcayitvä tu govindaà

tadéyän närcayet tu yaù

na sa bhägavato jïeyaù

kevalaà dämbhikaù småtaù

“Of all types of worship, worship of Lord Viñëu is best, and better than the worship of Lord
Viñëu is the worship of His devotee, the Vaiñëava. One who performs worship of Lord Govinda
but fails to worship His devotees should be understood to be not a devotee of the Lord but
simply a victim of false pride.”
The word daòha means dåòha, or “determination.” In the path of awe and reverence, the
Supreme Lord alone is worshiped and His servants are the worshipers. But in the path of
spontaneous attachment, awe and reverence are not prominent in the relationship between
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the object of worship and the worshiper; rather, the attitude of service is prominent. The
servants have great pride in their service. Therefore the servants in mädhurya-rasa
consider themselves greater than their worshipable Lord Kåñëa. In other words, such
persons consider their worshipable Lord as their subordinate, or under their control.
The superiority of worshiping the Lord’s devotees is celebrated in the Vedas. Some
examples are found in the following statements.
The Muëòaka Upaniñad (3.1.10) states: tasmäd ätma-jïaà hy arcayed bhüti-kämaù—“By
worshiping the devotees of the Lord, all one’s desires will be fulfilled.” Baladeva
Vidyäbhüñaëa has written in his Govinda-bhäñya commentary on the Vedänta-sütras
(3.3.51): ätma-jïaà bhagavat-tattva-jïaà tad bhaktam ity arthaù; bhüti-kämo
mokña-paryanta-sampatti-lipsur ity arthaù. In other words, if one wants the highest
benediction, he should serve the devotees of the Lord.
In Madhväcärya’s commentary on the Vedänta-sütras (3.3.47), he quotes the following
from the Poñäyaëa-çrütis: tänupäsva tänupacarasva tebhyaù çåëu hi te
tämavantu—“Worship the devotees of the Lord, serve the devotees of the Lord, and hear
from the devotees of the Lord, for they will protect you.”
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.23) it is stated:

yasya deve parä bhaktir

yathä deve tathä gurau

tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù

prakäçante mahätmanaù

“Only unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord and the spiritual master
are all the imports of Vedic knowledge automatically revealed.” There are many similar
statements found in the Vedas.
In the Itihäsa-samuccaya it is stated:

tasmäd viñëu-prasädäya

vaiñëavän paritoñayet

prasäda-sumukho viñëus

tenaiva syän na saàçayaù

“In order to attain the mercy of Lord Viñëu, one should satisfy the Vaiñëavas. There is no
doubt that by their mercy, Viñëu will be pleased.” There are many similar statements in the
Vaiñëava literatures.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.9

TEXT 9
mad-bhakta-püjäbhyadhikä

sarva-bhüteñu man-matiù

“Worshiping My devotees is better than directly worshiping Me.”
TRANSLATION
When the great devotee Uddhava inquired about pure devotional service and
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knowledge of the Supreme Lord for the welfare of the living entities, Lord Kåñëa
glorified His devotees in this verse from the Çrémad Bhägavatam (11.19.21) while
describing the various limbs of pure devotional service.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.10

TEXT 10
eteke karila äge bhaktera vandana
ataeva äche kärya siddhira lakñaëa
TRANSLATION
I have therefore offered my prayers first to the devotees, as this is the secret
for attaining perfection.
COMMENTARY
In the Ädi Puräëa, it is stated:

ye me bhakta-janäù pärtha

na me bhaktäç ca te janäù

mad bhaktänäà ca ye bhaktäs

te me bhaktatamäù matäù

“My dear Pärtha, those who claim to be My devotees are not My devotees, but those who claim
to be devotees of My devotees are actually My devotees.” Also in the Çrémad Bhägavatam
(3.17.2) it is said:

duräpä hy alpa-tapasaù

sevä vaikuëöha-vartmasu

yatropagéyate nityaà

deva-devo janärdanaù

“Persons whose austerity is meager can hardly obtain the service of the pure devotees who are
progressing on the path back to the kingdom of Godhead, the Vaikuëöhas. Pure devotees
engage one hundred percent in glorifying the Supreme Lord, who is the Lord of the demigods
and the controller of all living entities.” In the Padma Puräëa, Uttara-khaëòa, it is stated:

arcayitvä tu govindaà

tadéyän närcayet tu yaù

na sa bhägavato jïeyaù

kevalaà dämbhikaù småtaù

tasmäd sarva-prayatnena

vaiñëavän püjayet sadä

sarvaà tarati duùkhaughaà

mahäbhägavatärcanät

“One who performs worship of Lord Govinda but fails to worship His devotees should be
understood to be not a devotee of the Lord but simply a victim of false pride. One should
always worship the Vaiñëavas by all means, for by worshiping the great devotees one is freed
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from all miseries.” In this way various other statements glorifying the worship of pure
devotees are found in the scriptures.
The word kärya-siddhi is explained by Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa in his Govinda-bhäñya
commentary on the Vedänta-sütras (3.3.51), wherein he quotes from the Çäëòilya-småti as
follows:

siddhir bhavati vä neti

saàçayo ‘cyuta sevinäm

niùsaàçayas tu tad bhakta
kevalaà bhagavat-päda-

paricaryäratätmanäm
sevayä vimalaà manaù

na jäyate yathä nityaà

tad bhakta-caraëärcanät

“One may doubt whether the servant of the Supreme Personality of Godhead will attain
perfection, but there is absolutely no doubt that those who are attached to serving His devotees
will attain perfection. One’s mind is not as fully purified by serving the lotus feet of the
Supreme Lord as it is by serving the feet of His devotees.”
Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé has written in the Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 1.20-21) as follows: “In
the beginning of this narration, simply by remembering the spiritual master, the devotees
of the Lord, and the Personality of Godhead, I have invoked their benedictions. Such
remembrance destroys all difficulties and very easily enables one to fulfill his own
desires.”

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.11

TEXT 11
iñöa-deva vandoì mora nityänanda-räya
caitanya-kérti sphure yäìhära kåpäya
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances unto Çré Nityänanda Räya, for He is my
worshipable Lord. By His mercy the glories of Lord Caitanya become manifest.
COMMENTARY
After first offering respects to the Vaiñëavas, the author offers obeisances to his own spiritual
master and then begins to describe the pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The mercy of
Lord Nityänanda, the author’s spiritual master, is the main qualification in his endeavor.
It is to be remembered that svayam-prakäça Çré Nityänanda-Baladeva, who is nondifferent
from svayam-rüpa Çré Gaura-Kåñëa, is the source of the following viñëu-tattvas:
Müla-Saìkarñaëa, Mahä-Saìkarñaëa, the three puruñävatäras—Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu,
Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu, and Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu—as well as the thousand-headed Ananta
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Çeña.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.12

TEXT 12
sahasra-vadana vandoì prabhu-balaräma
yäìhära sahasra-mukhe kåñëa-yaçodhäma
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances unto the thousand-headed Lord Balaräma. His
thousands of mouths are the abode of Lord Kåñëa’s transcendental glories.
COMMENTARY
In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (10.2.13) the Supreme Lord glorifies Balaräma before Yogamäyä
as follows: “He will be called Räma because of His ability to please all the inhabitants of
Gokula, and He will be known as Balabhadra because of His extensive physical strength.”
In the Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 5.116-117 and 120-122) it is said: “That Lord Viñëu is but
a part of a part of a plenary portion of Lord Nityänanda, who is the source of all
incarnations. That same Lord Viñëu, in the form of Lord Çeña, holds the planets upon His
heads, although He does not know where they are, for He cannot feel their existence upon
His heads. That Ananta Çeña is the devotee incarnation of Godhead. He knows nothing but
service to Lord Kåñëa. With His thousands of mouths He sings the glories of Lord Kåñëa,
but although He always sings in that way, He does not find an end to the qualities of the
Lord. The four Kumäras hear Çrémad Bhägavatam from His lips, and they in turn repeat it
in the transcendental bliss of love of Godhead.”
The word yaçodhäma means “the storehouse of all transcendental qualities and glories.”
It is to be understood that svayam-prakäça Çré Nityänanda-Baladeva, who appears in a
two-armed humanlike form holding a plow, increases the ecstasy of kåñëa-prema by
constantly engaging in the service of Çré Gaura-Kåñëa in the mood of a devotee. Çré Ananta
Çeña, the plenary portion of Lord Baladeva, holds all the universes on His hoods. His
matchless service of always glorifying the qualities of Çré Gaura, His worshipable Lord, is
being described here. Çré Anantadeva constantly recites Çrémad Bhägavatam to the great
brähmaëa sages headed by the four Kumäras. He is the Lord and guru of the author, who
is the incarnation of Vyäsadeva for describing the pastimes of Çré Gaura-Kåñëa.
The thousand-headed Lord Anantadeva’s recitation of Çrémad Bhägavatam, which is full of
the glories of Lord Kåñëa, is described in Citraketu’s prayers to Lord Saìkarñaëa in the
Çrémad Bhägavatam (6.16.40, 43) as follows: “O unconquerable one, when You spoke
about bhägavata-dharma, which is the uncontaminated religious system for achieving the
shelter of Your lotus feet, that was Your victory. Persons who have no material desires,
like the Kumäras, who are self-satisfied sages, worship You to be liberated from material
contamination. In other words, they accept the process of bhägavata-dharma to achieve
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shelter at Your lotus feet. My dear Lord, one’s occupational duty is instructed in Çrémad
Bhägavatam and Bhagavad-gétä according to Your point of view, which never deviates from
the highest goal of life. Those who follow their occupational duties under Your
supervision, being equal to all living entities, moving and nonmoving, and not considering
high and low, are called Äryans. Such Äryans worship You, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.”
Another meaning of kåñëa-yaçodhäma is Çrémad Bhägavatam, which is the treasure house
of Lord Kåñëa’s transcendental glories.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.13

TEXT 13
mahä-ratna thui yena mahäpriya-sthäne
yaço-ratna-bhäëòära çré ananta-vadane
TRANSLATION
Lord Ananta’s mouths are the storehouse of the gemlike glories of Lord Kåñëa,
for valuable jewels are kept in a most appropriate place.
COMMENTARY
The word thui in this verse means “to keep.”
As people keep valuable jewels in the care of a dear and faithful person, Çré Gaurasundara
Mahäprabhu, who is nondifferent from the son of the king of Vraja, has kept the unlimited
treasure of His qualities and pastimes with Anantadeva, who is the plenary portion of
Baladeva-Nityänanda. Thus Gaura gives the thousand-headed Anantadeva the opportunity
to serve Him by reciting His glories in the form of Çrémad Bhägavatam.
Lord Ananta is described by Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé to Mahäräja Parékñit in the Çrémad
Bhägavatam (5.25.1) as follows: “My dear King, approximately 240,000 miles beneath the
planet Pätäla lives another incarnation of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. He is the
expansion of Lord Viñëu known as Lord Ananta or Lord Saìkarñaëa. He is always in the
transcendental position, but because He is worshiped by Lord Çiva, the deity of tamo-guëa
or darkness, He is sometimes called tämasé.”
In his commentary of the Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.17.17), Çréla Madhväcärya quotes from
the Brahmäëòa Puräëa as follows: anantäntaù sthito viñëur anantaç ca sahämunä—“Because
Viñëu is the shelter of the unlimited, He is called Ananta, or unlimited.”
In Part 2 of the Viñëu Puräëa (5.13-27) there is a description of Ananta Çeña’s unlimited
prowess. He is the object of all devotees’ worship, He possesses a thousand hoods or
heads, He holds a club and plow, and He has various opulences such as an enormous
body.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.14

TEXT 14
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ataeva äge balarämera stavana
karile se mukhe sphure caitanya-kértana
TRANSLATION
Therefore in the beginning I offer my prayers to Lord Balaräma, so that the
glories of Lord Caitanya will manifest from my mouth.
COMMENTARY
For further descriptions of the glories of Lord Balaräma, please see Lord Çiva’s prayers to
Lord Saìkarñaëa in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.17.17-24), Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé’s prayers
to Lord Saìkarñaëa in Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.25.1-13), Närada Muni’s glorification of Lord
Saìkarñaëa to King Citraketu in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (6.16.18-25), King Citraketu’s
prayers to Saìkarñaëa in the same chapter (verses 34-48), and Lord Kåñëa’s prayers to
Baladeva in the Viñëu Puräëa, Part 5 (9.22-31). By considering these statements from the
scriptures, it is understood that by offering prayers or glorifying the names and qualities
of Lord Nityänanda Räma, who is the personification of Vaiñëava scriptures, a living
entity’s material designations or bondage, which are born out of nescience, are destroyed.
The purified living entity then accepts Lord Nityänanda Räma as his spiritual master, and
with a purified tongue he glorifies the worshipable Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya under
Nityänanda Prabhu’s guidance.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.15

TEXT 15
sahasreka-phaëädhara prabhu-balaräma
yateka karaye prabhu, sakala—uddäma
TRANSLATION
Lord Balaräma has thousands of hoods, and all of His activities are
extraordinary.
COMMENTARY
Lord Ananta’s thousands of hoods are described in Lord Çiva’s prayers to Lord Saìkarñaëa in
the Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.17.21) as follows: “All the great sages accept the Lord as the
source of creation, maintenance, and destruction, although He actually has nothing to do
with these activities. Therefore the Lord is called unlimited. Although the Lord in His
incarnation as Çeña holds all the universes on His thousands of hoods, each universe feels
no heavier than a mustard seed to Him. Therefore, what person desiring perfection will
not worship the Lord?”
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Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé tells Mahäräja Parékñit in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.25.2): “This
great universe, situated on one of Lord Anantadeva’s thousands of hoods, appears just like
a white mustard seed. It is infinitesimal compared to the hood of Lord Ananta.”
In this connection, please see verses 12 and 13 of the same chapter of Çrémad Bhägavatam,
quoted by the author as verses 56 and 57 of this first chapter. King Citraketu also prays to
Lord Saìkarñaëa in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (6.16.48) as follows: “The Supreme
Personality of Godhead holds all the universes on His heads like seeds of mustard. I offer
my respectful obeisances unto You, that Supreme Personality, who has thousands of
hoods.”
The word uddäma in this verse means “independent” or “moving by one’s own will,” as
well as “exceedingly powerful.” In this connection one may refer to Çrémad Bhägavatam
(5.17.17-24, 5.25.1-13, and 6.16.34-48).
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.16
TEXT 16

haladhara-mahäprabhu prakäëòa-çaréra
caitanya-candrera yaçomatta mahädhéra
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord Balaräma carries a plow and possesses a gigantic body.
Although He is exceptionally grave, He is intoxicated by the glories of Lord
Caitanya.
COMMENTARY
Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé describes the characteristics of Anantadeva, who sustains the universes
and is the Lord of Pätälaloka, in the following words from Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.25.7):
“Dressed in bluish garments and wearing a single earring, He holds a plow on His back
with His two beautiful and well-constructed hands.”
While describing the präbhava and vaibhava features of the Lord in his
Laghu-bhägavatämåta (Pürva 62), Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé writes: “Lord Ananta, the plenary
portion of Çré Baladeva who holds the universes on His hoods, resides in Pätälaloka. This
Saìkarñaëa recited Çrémad Bhägavatam to the brähmaëas and sages headed by the four
Kumäras. His neck is beautified with a forest flower garland, His hoods are decorated with
brightly shining jewels, He is dressed in blue garments, and He holds a plow, a club, and a
trident in His hands.”
The word mahäprabhu is explained in the Caitanya-caritämåta (7.14) as follows: “One of
Them is Mahäprabhu, and the other two are prabhus. These two prabhus serve the lotus
feet of Mahäprabhu.” Nevertheless the plow-carrying Çré Baladeva Prabhu is the personal
manifestation of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Gaura-Kåñëa; He is the
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predominating Deity of the sandhiné energy, the original Saìkarñaëa, the reservoir of all
living entities, and the original source of all viñëu-tattvas. Being a fully devoted servant of
Baladeva, the author therefore uses the title Mahäprabhu to address Çré Ananta Çeña, who
is the plenary portion of Balaräma and nondifferent from Him. The author’s conclusion is
therefore justified.
The word prakäëòa-çaréra in this verse is explained in the Caitanya-caritämåta (5.119) as
follows: “The universe, which measures five hundred million yojanas in diameter, rests on
one of His hoods like a mustard seed.”
King Citraketu prays to Lord Saìkarñaëa in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (6.16.37) as follows:
“There are innumerable universes besides this one, and although they are unlimitedly
large, they move about like atoms in You. Therefore You are called unlimited [ananta].”
Please also refer to the Çrémad Bhägavatam verses (5.17.21, 5.25.2, and 6.16.48) as cited in
verse 15 of this chapter.
Another reading for the second line is caitanya-candrera rase matta mahädhéra—“Although
He is exceptionally grave, He is intoxicated by the transcendental mellows of Lord
Caitanya.”
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.17
TEXT 17

tatodhika caitanyera priya nähi ära
niravadhi sei dehe karena vihära
TRANSLATION
There is no one more dear to Lord Caitanya than Nityänanda, therefore Lord
Caitanya always enjoys pastimes within Him.
COMMENTARY
The Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 5.4-6) further states: “The Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Kåñëa, is the fountainhead of all incarnations. Lord Balaräma is His second body. They are
both one and the same identity. They differ only in form. He is the first bodily expansion
of Kåñëa, and He assists in Lord Kåñëa’s transcendental pastimes. That original Lord Kåñëa
appeared in Navadvépa as Lord Caitanya, and Balaräma appeared with Him as Lord
Nityänanda.” Then in Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 5.8-11) it is stated: “Lord Balaräma is the
original Saìkarñaëa. He assumes five other forms to serve Lord Kåñëa. He Himself helps in
the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa, and He does the work of creation in four other forms. He
executes the orders of Lord Kåñëa in the work of creation, and in the form of Lord Çeña He
serves Kåñëa in various ways. In all the forms He tastes the transcendental bliss of serving
Kåñëa. That same Balaräma is Lord Nityänanda, the companion of Lord Gaurasundara.” In
the same chapter (verses 120, 124, 137, and 156) it is said: “That Ananta Çeña is the
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devotee incarnation of Godhead. He knows nothing but service to Lord Kåñëa. He is thus
called Lord Çeña, for He has attained the ultimate end of servitude to Kåñëa. He takes
many forms for the service of Kåñëa, and thus He serves the Lord. He considers Himself a
servant and knows Kåñëa to be His master. Thus He regards Himself as a fragment of His
plenary portion. Lord Caitanya is the same Lord Kåñëa, and Lord Nityänanda is Lord
Balaräma. Lord Nityänanda fulfills all of Lord Caitanya’s desires.”
It should be understood that Çré Nityänanda-Saìkarñaëa Prabhu is the Supreme Absolute
Truth, Lord Viñëu, so He is the qualitatively equal personal manifestation of the original
Personality of Godhead, Lord Kåñëa. In other words, Çré Nityänanda Prabhu is the
predominating Deity of the sandhiné energy, the sustainer of the spiritual world, and the
source of pure goodness.
In the Caitanya-bhägavata (CB Madhya-khaëòa 12.55-58) it is stated: “Lord Caitanya
said: Whoever worships Lord Nityänanda with faith and devotion also worships Me. The
lotus feet of Nityänanda are worshiped by Çiva and Brahmä, therefore you should all
worship Him with love. If one has even a fraction of a portion of envy towards Nityänanda,
he is not accepted by Me even if he’s a devotee. Lord Kåñëa will never give up one who has
been touched by the air that has touched the body of Nityänanda.”

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.18

TEXT 18
täìhära caritra yebä jane çune, gäya
çré kåñëa caitanya—täìre parama sahäya
TRANSLATION
Çré Kåñëa Caitanya is most satisfied with one who chants or hears the
characteristics of Lord Nityänanda.
COMMENTARY
The glories of those who chant or hear the qualities of Saìkarñaëa, or Çré Nityänanda Räma,
are mentioned in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.17.18-19). In Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.25.8) it is
stated: “If persons who are very serious about being liberated from material life hear the
glories of Anantadeva from the mouth of a spiritual master in the chain of disciplic
succession, and if they always meditate upon Saìkarñaëa, the Lord enters the cores of
their hearts, vanquishes all the dirty contamination of the material modes of nature, and
cuts to pieces the hard knot within the heart, which has been tied tightly since time
immemorial by the desire to dominate material nature through fruitive activities. Närada
Muni, the son of Lord Brahmä, always glorifies Anantadeva in his father’s assembly. There
he sings blissful verses of his own composition, accompanied by his stringed instrument
[or a celestial singer] known as Tumburu.” Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.25.11), which is quoted
as text 55 of this chapter, should also be seen.
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In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (6.16.34, 44) Citraketu prays to Lord Saìkarñaëa as follows: “O
unconquerable Lord, although You cannot be conquered by anyone, You are certainly
conquered by devotees who have control of the mind and senses. They can keep You under
their control because You are causelessly merciful to devotees who desire no material
profit from You. Indeed, You give Yourself to them, and because of this You also have full
control over Your devotees. My Lord, it is not impossible for one to be immediately freed
from all material contamination by seeing You. Not to speak of seeing You personally,
merely by hearing the holy name of Your Lordship only once, even caëòälas, men of the
lowest class, are freed from all material contamination. Under the circumstances, who will
not be freed from material contamination simply by seeing You?”
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.19

TEXT 19
mahäpréta haya täìre maheça-pärvaté
jihväya sphuraye täìra çuddhä sarasvaté
TRANSLATION
Lord Çiva and Pärvaté also become pleased with such a person, and the
transcendental goddess of learning, Sarasvaté, manifests on his tongue.
COMMENTARY
Lord Saìkarñaëa is situated in the heart of Lord Çiva. Considering Lord Saìkarñaëa their
worshipable Lord, Çiva and Pärvaté eternally worship Him with prayers. In this regard please
see Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.17.16-24). Therefore one who hears or chants the characteristics
of Lord Nityänanda, who is the original Saìkarñaëa, pleases Çiva and Pärvaté, who accept
that person as a servant of their worshipable Lord.
That Lord Baladeva always steadfastly increases the happiness of Lord Kåñëa. The words
that are spoken in connection with Kåñëa’s service by pure living entities who desire to
serve Lord Kåñëa under the guidance of Baladeva Prabhu are called çuddhä
(transcendental) Sarasvaté. The words that are devoid of connection with Kåñëa’s service
spoken by those who desire to satisfy their senses and ignore the guidance of Baladeva
Prabhu are called asati or duñöä (unchaste or wicked) Sarasvaté.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.20
TEXT 20

pärvaté-prabhåti navärbuda näré laïä
saìkarñaëa püje çiva, upäsaka haïä
TRANSLATION
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Along with Pärvaté and innumerable maidservants, Lord Çiva engages in the
worship of Saìkarñaëa.
COMMENTARY
Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé glorifies Saìkarñaëa before Parékñit Mahäräja in the Çrémad
Bhägavatam (5.25.1) as follows: “Lord Ananta is the predominating Deity of the material
mode of ignorance as well as the false ego of all conditioned souls. When a conditioned
living being thinks, ‘I am the enjoyer, and this world is meant to be enjoyed by me,’ this
conception of life is dictated to him by Saìkarñaëa. Thus the mundane conditioned soul
thinks himself the Supreme Lord.” See also Çrédhara Svämé’s Bhävärtha-dépikä
commentary on this verse. In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (10.2.13) the Supreme Lord says to
Yogamäyä: “The son of Rohiëé will also be celebrated as Saìkarñaëa because of being sent
from the womb of Devaké to the womb of Rohiëé.”
In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.17.16) it is said: “In Ilävåta-varña, Lord Çiva is always
encircled by ten billion maidservants of Goddess Durgä, who minister to him. The
quadruple expansion of the Supreme Lord is composed of Väsudeva, Pradyumna,
Aniruddha, and Saìkarñaëa. Saìkarñaëa, the fourth expansion, is certainly transcendental,
but because his activities of destruction in the material world are in the mode of
ignorance, He is known as tämasé, the Lord’s form in the mode of ignorance. Lord Çiva
knows that Saìkarñaëa is the original cause of his own existence, and thus he always
meditates upon Him in trance by chanting the following mantra.” The mantra chanted by
Lord Çiva is found in Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.17.17-24).
Çréla Madhväcärya writes in his commentary on Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.17.17): “In
Ilävåta-varña, the Lord is worshiped by Lord Çiva, who is considerate to the jévas and
dependent on the Supersoul.”
In the Båhad-bhägavatämåta (1.2.97-98, 1.3.1, and 2.3.66) it is stated: “Lord Çiva worships
the most enchanting, equally powerful and opulent Lord Saìkarñaëa, who is adored with
cämaras and an umbrella and surrounded by associates. Is it not wonderful that even Çiva
accepts Saìkarñaëa as his worshipable Lord? In Çivaloka, Närada Muni watches the most
opulent Çiva become absorbed while chanting and dancing in the mood of a devotee as he
worships Lord Saìkarñaëa. Although Çiva is the lord of the universe, he accepts the mood
of a servant and eternally worships the thousand-headed Çeña with love.”
In his description of the lélä-avatäras in the Laghu-bhägavatämåta (Pürva 87-88) Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé writes: “He who is the second expansion of the catur-vyüha in Goloka is known
as Saìkarñaëa. He merges with Çeña, who supports all universes, and then appears as Lord
Balaräma, a lélä-avatära. Çeña has two forms—one supports all universes, and one serves
as the bed for the Viñëu incarnations. The former Çeña is the empowered incarnation of
Saìkarñaëa and is therefore also known as Saìkarñaëa.” In the description on the
präbhava and vaibhava features of the Lord in the Laghu-bhägavatämåta (Pürva 62) it is
stated: “Lord Ananta, the plenary portion of Çré Baladeva who holds the universes on His
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hoods, resides in Pätälaloka. This Saìkarñaëa recited Çrémad Bhägavatam to the brähmaëas
and sages headed by the four Kumäras. His neck is beautified with a forest flower garland,
His hoods are decorated with brightly shining jewels, He is dressed in blue garments, and
He holds a plow, club, and trident in His hands.” Again, in the description on the
catur-vyüha expansions of the Lord in the Laghu-bhägavatämåta (Pürva 167), it is stated:
“As the second expansion of the catur-vyüha, Çré Saìkarñaëa is the viläsa-vigraha of
Väsudeva, the first expansion of the catur-vyüha. Since He is the reservoir of all living
entities, He is also known as jéva.”
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.21

TEXT 21
païca-skandera ei bhägavata-kathä
sarva vaiñëavera vandya balaräma-gäthä
TRANSLATION
The topics in the Fifth Canto of the Çrémad Bhägavatam concerning Lord
Balaräma, the original Saìkarñaëa, are glorified by all Vaiñëavas.
COMMENTARY
Please see Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.17.16-24) in this regard. Those who accept Viñëu as the
Supreme Lord are called Vaiñëavas, and Müla-Saìkarñaëa, or Balaräma, is the source of all
viñëu-tattvas. Therefore it is the duty of all Vaiñëavas to glorify Müla-Saìkarñaëa, who is
nondifferent from Lord Balaräma. As Çukadeva Gosvämé explains to Mahäräja Parékñit in
the Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.25.4, 7-8): “When the unalloyed devotees and the leaders of the
snakes offer their obeisances to Lord Saìkarñaëa with great devotion, they become very
joyful. The demigods, the demons, the Uragas [serpentine demigods], the Siddhas, the
Gandharvas, the Vidyädharas and many highly elevated sages constantly offer prayers to
the Lord. He pleases His personal associates, the heads of the demigods, by the sweet
vibrations emanating from His mouth. Närada Muni, the son of Lord Brahmä, always
glorifies Anantadeva in his father’s assembly. There he sings blissful verses of his own
composition, accompanied by his stringed instrument [or a celestial singer] known as
Tumburu.” In this regard one may also see verses 53-57 of this chapter.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.22
TEXT 22

täna räsa-kréòä-kathä—parama udära
våndävane gopé-sane karilä vihära
TRANSLATION
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The narrations of Lord Balaräma’s räsa-lélä pastimes with the gopés in
Våndävana are most exalted.
COMMENTARY
The definition of räsa-kréòä is given by Çrédhara Svämé in his Bhävärtha-dépikä commentary
on the Çrémad Bhägavatam (10.33.1) as follows: “Räsa-lélä refers to a particular type of
dance involving many women dancers.” In his Båhad-vaiñëava-toñaëé, Sanätana Gosvämé
gives the characteristics of the räsa dance as follows: “When many women join hands in a
circle and are embraced around the neck by male dancers it is called a räsa dance.” In the
book named Saìgéta-sära it is stated: “When a male dancer performs, being surrounded by
a circle of many women dancers moving about, it is called a halléñaka. When a halléñaka
dance is accompanied by various refined tälas (tunes), dance steps, and gestures, it is
called a räsa dance. As it does not exist even in heaven, what is the question of it existing
on earth?” In his Särärtha-darçiné commentary on the Çrémad Bhägavatam, Viçvanätha
Cakravarté states: “Räsa-kréòä refers to a räsa dance in which there is a mixture of
ingredients such as dancing, singing, kissing, and embracing.”
The word udära in this verse means “great” or “exalted.”
Jéva Gosvämé describes Balaräma’s räsa-kréòä in his Laghu-toñaëé or Vaiñëava-toñaëé
commentary on Çrémad Bhägavatam (10.65.16) as follows: “Çré Baladeva, who is
nondifferent from Saìkarñaëa, solaced the damsels of Våndävana by singing the glories of
Kåñëa’s names. Sometimes Çré Baladeva draws Kåñëa from Dvärakä by His mind and
presents Him before a particular gopé in a secluded place, therefore He is known as
Saìkarñaëa.” He then says, “In this way it is reasonable to say that Çré Baladeva performed
räsa-lélä with His own gopés. Because He is the all-knowing Supreme Lord and endowed
with all potencies, He knows the internal feelings of His eternal beloved gopés. If one
explains this verse in another way it would dimish the prestige of Dvärakä, so there is no
need to further elaborate on this.” He further says, “At this juncture, Baladeva’s mood as
the older brother did not manifest in order to protect the pathetic gopés.” He also gives a
description in his Krama-sandarbha commentary as follows: “The all-attractive Baladeva,
who is also known as Saìkarñaëa, attracts Kåñëa by His mind and reveals Him. The word
täù refers to Kåñëa’s beloved girlfriends.” Also in his Båhat-krama-sandarbha, Jéva Gosvämé
says that the word täù refers to Kåñëa’s gopés.
For an explanation of gopé-sane vihära, see the purport of verse 25.
There is a difference between the räsa-kréòä of Kåñëa with His gopés and the räsa-kréòä of
Balaräma with His gopés. The arenas of the two räsa-léläs are situated in different places
within Våndävana. Such spiritually variegated activities are of two types—maryädä, or awe
and reverent, and mädhurya, or sweet. We must be extremely careful to protect our vision
of spiritual variegatedness from the attack of monism. Although svayaà-rüpa Kåñëa and
svayam-prakäça Baladeva are nondifferent, the distinction between Their pastimes must
not be denied. Even though Çré Baladeva belongs to the category of the supreme shelter,
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He is the prime example amongst the subordinates of the Lord.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.23

TEXT 23
dui-mäsa vasanta, mädhava-madhu-näme
haläyudha-räsa-kréòä kahaye puräëe
TRANSLATION
The Puräëas describe how Lord Balaräma performs His räsa-lélä in the two
months of spring—Mädhava and Madhu.
COMMENTARY
According to Çrédhara Svämé’s commentary, the word madhu in this verse means Caitra
(March-April) and mädhava means Vaiçäkha (April-May). Haläyudha refers to Balaräma,
and puräëe means in the Çrémad Bhägavatam and in the Viñëu Puräëa (5.24.21 and
5.25.18).

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.24

TEXT 24
se sakala çloka ei çuna bhägavate
çré çuka kahena, çune räjä-parékñite
TRANSLATION
Now please hear those verses that were spoken by Çukadeva Gosvämé to
Parékñit Mahäräja in the Çrémad Bhägavatam.
COMMENTARY
In the following four verses from the Çrémad Bhägavatam (10.65.17-18 and 10.65.21-22), Çré
Çukadeva Gosvämé narrates to Parékñit Mahäräja the full moon night räsa-lélä of Balaräma
and His gopé friends. Çukadeva had previously just described Baladeva’s arrival in Gokula
to receive the affection of His juniors, meet His former Vraja friends, and solace those who
were afflicted by separation from Kåñëa, such as the elders, headed by Nanda and Yaçodä,
the friends of the same age, and the gopés, who had fully dedicated their lives to Kåñëa.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.25

TEXT 25
dvau mäsau tatra cävätsén

madhuà mädhavaà eva ca

rämaù kñapäsu bhagavän

gopénäà ratim ävahan
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TRANSLATION
Lord Balaräma, the Personality of Godhead, resided there for the two months
of Madhu and Mädhava, and during the nights He gave His cowherd girlfriends
conjugal pleasure.
COMMENTARY
Balaräma’s räsa-lélä is described by Çré Sanätana Gosvämé in his Båhad-vaiñëava-toñaëé
commentary as follows: “In this way Çré Baladeva first solaced those gopés who were
attached to Kåñëa and thus fulfilled the principle purpose of His visit. He thus exhibited
His affection for the residents of Vraja. Thereafter He enjoyed spring pastimes with other
gopés.” He then says, “Regarding the words ratim ävahan, rati refers to the original mellow,
ädi-rasa, or conjugal love, the prefix ä means ‘properly,’ and the word vahan means ‘having
received.’ Because He is rämaù, He is expert in conjugal affairs. He is also the Supreme
Lord, so He is very expert in the various types of conjugal pastimes mentioned in the
Käma-çästras. Or the word täù (in the previous Bhägavatam verse) can also refer to those
gopés who are greatly afflicted out of separation from Kåñëa and whose only desire was to
see Kåñëa. Therefore Balaräma resided in Våndävana for two months in order to please the
gopés of Vraja with conjugal pastimes at night. By the use of the word ca it is understood
that Lord Balaräma remained in Våndävana for more than two months, because the gopés
were greatly afflicted by feelings of separation and because Lord Baladeva is most merciful
and gives happiness to everyone.”
In his Laghu-toñaëé commentary, Çré Jéva Gosvämé writes: “The word gopénäà in this verse
refers to other gopés, for the use of the word gopé does not always refer to Kåñëa’s gopés. If
one says that both subject matters are the same—Kåñëa enjoyed pastimes at night with the
gopés, and Baladeva also enjoyed pastimes at night with the gopés—so there is no
difference between Kåñëa’s gopés and Balaräma’s gopés. In reply to this it may be said that
no one should have such doubts, because the gopés described in the previous räsa pastimes
are different from these gopés. Therefore one should understand that Balaräma’s gopés are
different. So Çré Baladeva expertly pacified Kåñëa’s beloved gopés and then went to those
gopés in whose presence He was once teased by Kåñëa, who said, ‘My dear older brother,
the gopés are desiring the touch of Your broad chest and the embrace of Your two arms.’
These joking words indicated that although Balaräma did not touch those gopés at the
time, it would take place in the future. There no mention that after Kåñëa killed
Çaìkhacüòa and played Holi with His beloved gopés that these gopés, described as
subordinate to Kåñëa’s beloved gopés, received Kåñëa’s touch, so it should be understood
that Kåñëa instructed these gopés to carefully protect their chastity for the pleasure of
Balaräma. According to this, it should be understood that Kåñëa solaced these gopés as
explained above. The word kñapäsu means ‘most confidential.’ The word rämaù in this
verse refers to one who is qualified for enjoying.” In his Krama-sandarbha, Jéva Gosvämé
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writes: “The gopés refered to in this verse as Balaräma’s gopés are those who played Holi
along with Kåñëa’s gopés after the killing of Çaìkhacüòa. It should be understood at this
point that these gopés remained chaste under Kåñëa’s instrutions. There is no mention of
these gopés receiving the touch of Balaräma in His earlier Vraja pastimes; there is only
some mention of their strong attachment for Balaräma. Therefore Kåñëa mercifully
requested them to protect their chastity for the pleasure of Balaräma.” In his
Båhat-krama-sandarbha, Jéva Gosvämé writes: “‘He pleased His gopés’ means that He
pleased His own group of gopés.”
In his Särärtha-darçiné commentary, Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has quoted Çrédhara
Svämé as follows: “The conjugal affairs of the gopés mentioned in this verse relate with
those gopés who had either not taken birth when Kåñëa enjoyed His räsa-lélä pastimes or
who were too young to take part. This is the standard understanding of the previous
äcäryas. Our Prabhupäda, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, has stated that these beloved gopés of
Balaräma were those who had joined Kåñëa’s beloved gopés in the Holi pastimes after the
killing of Çaìkhacüòa.”

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.26

TEXT 26
pürëa-candra-kalä-måñöe

kaumudé-gandha-väyunä

yamunopavane reme

sevite stré-gaëair våtaù

TRANSLATION
In the company of numerous women, Lord Balaräma enjoyed in a garden by
the Yamunä River. This garden was bathed in the rays of the full moon and
caressed by breezes bearing the fragrance of night-blooming lotuses.
COMMENTARY
Balaräma’s räsa-lélä is described by Çré Sanätana Gosvämé in his Båhad-vaiñëava-toñaëé
commentary as follows: “In order to please Balaräma and increase the beauty of
Våndävana, the eternal full moon of the transcendental abode appeared. In this verse the
phrase sevite stré-gaëair—’in the company of numerous women’ refers to gopés other than
those who enjoyed pastimes with Kåñëa.”
In his Särärtha-darçiné commentary, Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura states: “Çré Balaräma
enjoyed His räsa-lélä pastimes on the banks of the Yamunä at the famous place called
Räma-ghäöa. This place is far away from the place of Kåñëa’s räsa-lélä pastimes.”
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.27-28

TEXTS 27-28
upagéyamäno gandharvair
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vanitä-çobhi-maëòale

reme kareëu-yütheço

mähendra iva väraëaù

nedur dundubhayo vyomni

vavåñuù kusumair mudä

gandharvä munayo rämaà

tad-véryair éòire tadä

TRANSLATION
As the Gandharvas sang His glories, Lord Balaräma enjoyed within the
brilliant circle of young women. He appeared just like Indra’s elephant, the lordly
Airävata, enjoying in the company of she-elephants. At that time kettledrums
resounded in the sky, the Gandharvas joyfully rained down flowers, and the great
sages praised Lord Balaräma’s heroic deeds.
COMMENTARY
Some editions have udgäyan instead of upagéyamäno and mähendro väraëo yathä instead of
mähendra iva väraëaù. [In either case the meaning is the same.] Since these two verses
from Çrémad Bhägavatam (10.65.21-22) have not been commented on by Çrédhara Svämé,
Sanätana Gosvämé, Jéva Gosvämé, or Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, it appears that these
verses are not found in some editions of Çrémad Bhägavatam. Explanations on these two
verses may be found in the Bhägavata-candra-candrikä commentary of Véraräghava Äcärya,
who comes in the Rämänuja-sampradäya, and in the Pada-ratnävalé commentary of
Vijayadhvaja Tértha, who comes in the Madhva-sampradäya.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.29

TEXT 29
ye stré-saìga muni-gaëe karena nindana
täìräo rämera räse karena stavana
TRANSLATION
Sages condemn the association of women, yet they glorify Lord Balaräma’s
association with the cowherd girls in the räsa dance.
COMMENTARY
In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (2.1.3-4) Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé condemns the association of
women and those who are attached to women in the following statement to Parékñit
Mahäräja: “O King, the lifetime of such an envious householder is passed at night either in
sleeping or in sex indulgence, and in the daytime either in making money or maintaining
family members. Persons devoid of ätma-tattva do not inquire into the problems of life,
being too attached to the fallible soldiers like the body, children, and wife. Although
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sufficiently experienced, they still do not see their inevitable destruction.”
In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (3.31.32-42) Lord Kapiladeva says to His mother, Devahüti, “If,
therefore, the living entity again associates with the path of unrighteousness, influenced
by sensually minded people engaged in the pursuit of sexual enjoyment and the
gratification of the palate, he again goes to hell as before. He becomes devoid of
truthfulness, cleanliness, mercy, gravity, spiritual intelligence, shyness, austerity, fame,
forgiveness, control of the mind, control of the senses, fortune, and all such opportunities.
One should not associate with a coarse fool who is bereft of the knowledge of
self-realization and who is no more than a dancing dog in the hands of a woman. The
infatuation and bondage which accrue to a man from attachment to any other object is not
as complete as that resulting from attachment to a woman or to the fellowship of men who
are fond of women. At the sight of his own daughter, Brahmä was bewildered by her
charms and shamelessly ran up to her in the form of a stag when she took the form of a
hind. Amongst all kinds of living entities begotten by Brahmä, namely men, demigods, and
animals, none but the sage Näräyaëa is immune to the attraction of mäyä in the form of
woman. Just try to understand the mighty strength of My mäyä in the shape of woman,
who by the mere movement of her eyebrows can keep even the greatest conquerors of the
world under her grip. One who aspires to reach the culmination of yoga and has realized
his self by rendering service unto Me should never associate with an attractive woman, for
such a woman is declared in the scripture to be the gateway to hell for the advancing
devotee. The woman, created by the Lord, is the representation of mäyä, and one who
associates with such mäyä by accepting services must certainly know that this is the way
of death, just like a blind well covered with grass. A living entity who, as a result of
attachment to a woman in his previous life, has been endowed with the form of a woman,
foolishly looks upon mäyä in the form of a man, her husband, as the bestower of wealth,
progeny, house, and other material assets. A woman, therefore, should consider her
husband, her house, and her children to be the arrangement of the external energy of the
Lord for her death, just as the sweet singing of the hunter is death for the deer.”
Närada Muni speaks the following words to Mahäräja Präcénabarhi in the Çrémad
Bhägavatam (4.25.6): “Those who are interested only in a so-called beautiful life—namely
remaining as a householder entangled by sons and a wife and searching after
wealth—think that such things are life’s ultimate goal. Such people simply wander in
different types of bodies throughout this material existence without finding out the
ultimate goal of life.”
Närada Muni describes the story of Puraïjana and Puraïjané to Mahäräja Präcénabarhi in
the Fourth Canto of the Çrémad Bhägavatam from Chapter Twenty-five, verse 10, to
Chapter Twenty-nine, verse 51. Yet he particularly points out the ill effects of associating
with women and the benefits of pleasing Lord Hari in verse 28 of the Twenty-eighth
Chapter.
Again in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (4.29.54-55) Närada Muni further explains to Mahäräja
Präcénabarhi, “My dear King, woman, who is very attractive in the beginning but in the
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end very disturbing, is exactly like the flower, which is attractive in the beginning and
detestable at the end. With woman, the living entity is entangled with lusty desires, and
he enjoys sex, just as one enjoys the aroma of a flower. He thus enjoys a life of sense
gratification—from his tongue to his genitals—and in this way the living entity considers
himself very happy in family life. United with his wife, he always remains absorbed in
such thoughts. He feels great pleasure in hearing the talks of his wife and children, which
are like the sweet humming of bumblebees that collect honey from flower to flower. He
forgets that before him is time, which is taking away his life-span with the passing of day
and night. He does not see the gradual diminishing of his life, nor does he care about the
superintendent of death, who is trying to kill him from behind. Just try to understand this.
You are in a precarious position and are threatened from all sides. My dear King, just try
to understand the allegorical position of the deer. Be fully conscious of yourself, and give
up the pleasure of hearing about promotion to heavenly planets by fruitive activity. Give
up household life, which is full of sex, as well as stories about such things, and take
shelter of the Supreme Personality of Godhead through the mercy of the liberated souls. In
this way, please give up your attraction for material existence.”
In his narration about the householder Vaiñëava, King Priyavrata, Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé
spoke to Parékñit Mahäräja in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.1.29) as follows: “He greatly
loved his wife Barhiñmaté, and with the increase of days, their exchange of nuptial love
also increased. By her feminine behavior as she dressed herself, walked, got up, smiled,
laughed, and glanced about, Queen Barhiñmaté increased his energy. Thus although he was
a great soul, he appeared lost in the feminine conduct of his wife. He behaved with her
just like an ordinary man, but actually he was a great soul.”
In the same chapter of the Çrémad Bhägavatam, verse 37, King Priyavrata condemned his
life of material enjoyment as follows: “Alas, how condemned I have become because of my
sense gratification! I have now fallen into material enjoyment, which is exactly like a
covered well. I have had enough! I am not going to enjoy any more. Just see how I have
become like a dancing monkey in the hands of my wife. Because of this, I am condemned.”
In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.5.2, 7-9) Lord Åñabhadeva speaks to His sons as follows: “It
is the verdict of all çästras and great personalities that by serving a pure devotee, one
attains the path of liberation. However, by associating with materialistic people who are
attached to material enjoyment and women, one attains the path of darkness. Even though
one may be very learned and wise, he is mad if he does not understand that the endeavor
for sense gratification is a useless waste of time. Being forgetful of his own interest, he
tries to be happy in the material world, centering his interests around his home, which is
based on sexual intercourse and which brings him all kinds of material miseries. In this
way one is no better than a foolish animal. The attraction between male and female is the
basic principle of material existence. On the basis of this misconception, which ties
together the hearts of the male and female, one becomes attracted to his body, home,
property, children, relatives, and wealth. In this way one increases life’s illusions and
thinks in terms of ‘I and mine.’ When the strong knot in the heart of a person implicated
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in material life due to the results of past action is slackened, one turns away from his
attachment to home, wife, and children. In this way, one gives up the basic principle of
illusion [I and mine] and becomes liberated. Thus one goes to the transcendental world.”
After Ajämila was freed from the clutches of the Yamadütas by the mercy of the
Viñëudütas, he condemned his life of material enjoyment in the following verses from the
Çrémad Bhägavatam (6.2.36-38): “Because of identifying oneself with the body, one is
subjected to desires for sense gratification, and thus one engages in many different types
of pious and impious action. This is what constitutes material bondage. Now I shall
disentangle myself from my material bondage, which has been caused by the Supreme
Personality of Godhead’s illusory energy in the form of a woman. Being a most fallen soul,
I was victimized by the illusory energy and have become like a dancing dog led around by
a woman’s hand. Now I shall give up all lusty desires and free myself from this illusion. I
shall become a merciful, well-wishing friend to all living entities and always absorb myself
in Kåñëa consciousness. Simply because I chanted the holy name of the Lord in the
association of devotees, my heart is now becoming purified. Therefore I shall not fall
victim again to the false lures of material sense gratification. Now that I have become fixed
in the Absolute Truth, henceforward I shall not identify myself with the body. I shall give
up false conceptions of ‘I’ and ‘mine’ and fix my mind on the lotus feet of Kåñëa.”
In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (6.3.28) Yamaräja says to his servants, “Paramahaàsas are
exalted persons who have no taste for material enjoyment and who drink the honey of the
Lord’s lotus feet. My dear servants, bring to me for punishment only persons who are
averse to the taste of that honey, who do not associate with paramahaàsas, and who are
attached to family life and worldly enjoyment, which form the path to hell.”
In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (6.4.52-53) it is described how Prajäpati Dakña and his
descendants, who were expert in associating with women and who followed the path of
pravåtti, or sense enjoyment, were instructed by Lord Hari to continually engage in
material enjoyment and follow the nondevotional path of associating with women.
When the king of the Vidyädharas, Citraketu, saw the lord of the paramahaàsas and
foremost of the avadhütas, Lord Çiva, embracing Pärvaté, he spoke the following words in
the Çrémad Bhägavatam (6.17.8): “Ordinary conditioned persons generally embrace their
wives and enjoy their company in solitary places.”
In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (7.6.11-13, 17) Prahläda Mahäräja instructs his demoniac
friends as follows: “How can a person who is most affectionate to his family, the core of
his heart being always filled with their pictures, give up their association? Specifically, a
wife is always very kind and sympathetic and always pleases her husband in a solitary
place. Who could give up the association of such a dear and affectionate wife? Simply for
the satisfaction of two important senses—the genitals and the tongue—one is bound by
material conditions. How can one escape?”
In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (7.9.45) Prahläda Mahäräja says to Lord Nåsiàha-deva: “Sex life
is compared to the rubbing of two hands to relieve an itch. Gåhamedhis, so-called gåhasthas
who have no spiritual knowledge, think that this itching is the greatest platform of
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happiness, although actually it is a source of distress. The kåpaëas, the fools who are just
the opposite of brähmaëas, are not satisfied by repeated sensuous enjoyment. Those who
are dhéra, however, who are sober and who tolerate this itching, are not subjected to the
sufferings of fools and rascals.”
While describing the four äçramas, Çré Närada Muni spoke to Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira the
following verses in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (7.12.6-7, 9-11): “Fully controlling his senses,
he should associate only as much as necessary with women or those controlled by women.
A brahmacäré, or one who has not accepted the gåhastha-äçrama [family life], must rigidly
avoid talking with women or about women, for the senses are so powerful that they may
agitate even the mind of a sannyäsé, a member of the renounced order of life. Woman is
compared to fire, and man is compared to a butter pot. Therefore a man should avoid
associating even with his own daughter in a secluded place. Similarly, he should also
avoid association with other women. One should associate with women only for important
business and not otherwise. As long as a living entity is not completely self-realized—as
long as he is not independent of the misconception of identifying with his body, which is
nothing but a reflection of the original body and senses—he cannot be relieved of the
conception of duality, which is epitomized by the duality between man and woman. Thus
there is every chance that he will fall down because his intelligence is bewildered. All the
rules and regulations apply equally to the householder and the sannyäsé, the member of
the renounced order of life. The gåhastha, however, is given permission by the spiritual
master to indulge in sex during the period favorable for procreation.”
In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (7.14.12-13) Närada Muni says to Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja,
“Therefore if one can give up his attachment to such a wife, he conquers the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who is never conquered by anyone. Through proper deliberation,
one should give up attraction to his wife’s body because that body will ultimately be
transformed into small insects, stool, or ashes. What is the value of this insignificant
body? How much greater is the Supreme Being, who is all-pervading like the sky?”
Närada Muni further explains to Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja in the Çrémad Bhägavatam
(7.15.18): “One who is driven by the senses, especially by the tongue and genitals, must
accept the position of a household dog to satisfy his senses.”
In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (9.6.51) Saubhari Muni repents after his extended association
with women as follows: “A person desiring liberation from material bondage must give up
the association of persons interested in sex life and should not employ his senses
externally [in seeing, hearing, talking, walking, and so on]. One should always stay in a
secluded place, completely fixing his mind at the lotus feet of the unlimited Personality of
Godhead, and if one wants any association at all, he should associate with persons
similarly engaged.”
While describing the characteristics of Lord Räma and Sétä, Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé says to
Parékñit Mahäräja in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (9.11.17): “The attraction between man and
woman, or male and female, always exists everywhere, making everyone always fearful.
Such feelings are present even among the controllers like Brahmä and Lord Çiva and is the
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cause of fear for them, what to speak of others who are attached to household life in this
material world.”
In Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé’s description of the topics of Urvaçé and Purüravä to Parékñit
Mahäräja, Urvaçé speaks the following statement in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (9.14.36-38):
“My dear King, you are a man, a hero. Don’t be impatient and give up your life. Be sober
and don’t allow the senses to overcome you like foxes. Don’t let the foxes eat you. In other
words, you should not be controlled by your senses. Rather, you should know that the
heart of a woman is like that of a fox. There is no use making friendship with women.
Women as a class are merciless and cunning. They cannot tolerate even a slight offense.
For their own pleasure they can do anything irreligious, and therefore they do not fear
killing even a faithful husband or brother. Women are very easily seduced by men.
Therefore, polluted women give up the friendship of a man who is their well-wisher and
establish false friendship among fools. Indeed, they seek newer and newer friends, one
after another.”
See also the Ninth Canto, Nineteenth Chapter, particularly verses 1-20 and 24-28, wherein
Mahäräja Yayäti, speaking to Devayäné, condemns the association of women with the story
of a he-goat and she-goat.
In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (11.3.18-19) Çré Prabuddha, one of the Nine Yogendras speaks
the following words to Mahäräja Nimi, the king of Videha: “Accepting the roles of male
and female in human society, the conditioned souls unite in sexual relationships. Thus
they constantly make material endeavors to eliminate their unhappiness and unlimitedly
increase their pleasure. But one should see that they inevitably achieve exactly the
opposite result. In other words, their happiness inevitably vanishes, and as they grow
older their material discomfort increases. Wealth is a perpetual source of distress, it is
most difficult to acquire, and it is virtual death for the soul. What satisfaction does one
actually gain from his wealth? Similarly, how can one gain ultimate or permanent
happiness from one’s so-called home, children, relatives, and domestic animals, which are
all maintained by one’s hard-earned money?”
In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (11.5.13, 15) Çré Camasa instructs King Nimi as follows:
“Religious sex life is also permitted, but only in marriage for begetting children, and not
for sensuous exploitation of the body. Unfortunately, however, the less intelligent
materialists cannot understand that their duties in life should be performed purely on the
spiritual platform. The conditioned souls become completely bound in affection to their
own corpselike material bodies and their relatives and paraphernalia. In such a proud and
foolish condition, the conditioned souls envy other living entities as well as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Hari, who resides in the heart of all beings. Thus enviously
offending others, the conditioned souls gradually fall down into hell.”
Lord Kåñëa’s narration to Uddhava on the conversation between Mahäräja Yadu and the
self-realized mendicant, who tells the story of a pigeon and his wife in the Çrémad
Bhägavatam (11.7.52-74) may also be discussed in this regard.
In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (11.8.1, 7-8, 13-14, and 17-18) the mendicant brähmaëa further
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instructs Mahäräja Yadu as follows: “O King, the embodied living entity automatically
experiences unhappiness in heaven or hell. Similarly, happiness will also be experienced,
even without one’s seeking it. Therefore a person of intelligent discrimination does not
make any endeavor to obtain such material happiness. One who has failed to control his
senses immediately feels attraction upon seeing a woman’s form, which is created by the
illusory energy of the Supreme Lord. Indeed, when the woman speaks with enticing
words, smiles coquettishly, and moves her body sensuously, his mind is immediately
captured, and thus he falls blindly into the darkness of material existence, just as the moth
maddened by the fire rushes blindly into its flames. A foolish person with no intelligent
discrimination is immediately aroused at the sight of a lusty woman beautifully decorated
with golden ornaments, fine clothing, and other cosmetic features. Being eager for sense
gratification, such a fool loses all intelligence and is destroyed just like the moth who
rushes into the blazing fire. A saintly person should never touch a young girl. In fact, he
should not even let his foot touch a wooden doll in the shape of a woman. By bodily
contact with a woman he will surely be captured by illusion, just as the elephant is
captured by the she-elephant due to his desire to touch her body. A man possessing
intelligent discrimination should not under any circumstances try to exploit the beautiful
form of a woman for his sense gratification. Just as an elephant trying to enjoy a
she-elephant is killed by other bull elephants also enjoying her company, one trying to
enjoy a lady’s company can at any moment be killed by her other lovers who are stronger
than he. A saintly person dwelling in the forest in the renounced order of life should never
listen to songs or music promoting material enjoyment. Rather, a saintly person should
carefully study the example of the deer, who is bewildered by the sweet music of the
hunter’s horn and is thus captured and killed. Becoming attracted to the worldly singing,
dancing, and musical entertainment of beautiful women, even the great sage Åñyaçåìga,
the son of Mågé, fell totally under their control, just like a pet animal.”
Piìgalä’s words of frustration are narrated by Lord Kåñëa to Uddhava in the Çrémad
Bhägavatam (11.8.30-34) as follows: “Just see how greatly illusioned I am! Because I
cannot control my mind, just like a fool I desire lusty pleasure from an insignificant man. I
am such a fool that I have given up the service of that person who, being eternally situated
within my heart, is actually most dear to me. That most dear one is the Lord of the
universe, who is the bestower of real love and happiness and the source of all prosperity.
Although He is in my own heart, I have completely neglected Him. Instead I have
ignorantly served insignificant men who can never satisfy my real desires and who have
simply brought me unhappiness, fear, anxiety, lamentation, and illusion. Oh, how I have
uselessly tortured my own soul! I have sold my body to lusty, greedy men, who are
themselves objects of pity. Thus practicing the most abominable profession of a prostitute,
I hoped to get money and sex pleasure. This material body is like a house in which I, the
soul, am living. The bones forming my spine, ribs, arms, and legs are like the beams,
crossbeams, and pillars of the house, and the whole structure, which is full of stool and
urine, is covered by skin, hair, and nails. The nine doors leading into this body are
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constantly excreting foul substances. Besides me, what woman could be so foolish as to
devote herself to this material body, thinking that she might find pleasure and love in this
contraption? Certainly in this city of Videha I alone am completely foolish. I neglected the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who awards us everything, even our original spiritual
form, and instead I desired to enjoy sense gratification with many men.” Please see verses
35, 39, and 42 in the same chapter.
In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (11.9.27) the mendicant brähmaëa instructs King Yadu as
follows: “A man who has many wives is constantly harassed by them. He is responsible for
their maintenance, and thus all the ladies constantly pull him in different directions, each
struggling for her self-interest. Similarly, the material senses harass the conditioned soul,
pulling him in many different directions at once. On one side the tongue is pulling him to
arrange tasty food; then thirst drags him to get a suitable drink. Simultaneously the sex
organs clamor for satisfaction, and the sense of touch demands soft, sensuous objects. The
belly harasses him until it is filled, the ears demand to hear pleasing sounds, the sense of
smell hankers for pleasant aromas, and the fickle eyes clamor for pleasing sights. Thus the
senses, organs, and limbs, all desiring satisfaction, pull the living entity in many
directions.”
Lord Kåñëa instructs Uddhava in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (11.10.7, 25, 27-28) as follows:
“One should see one’s real self-interest in life in all circumstances and should therefore
remain detached from wife, children, home, land, relatives, friends, wealth, and so on.
Accompanied by heavenly women, the enjoyer of the fruits of sacrifice goes on pleasure
rides in a wonderful airplane, which is decorated with circles of tinkling bells and which
flies wherever he desires. Being relaxed, comfortable and happy in the heavenly pleasure
gardens, he does not consider that he is exhausting the fruits of his piety and will soon fall
down to the mortal world. If a human being is engaged in sinful, irreligious activities,
either because of bad association or because of his failure to control his senses, then such
a person will certainly develop a personality full of material desires. He thus becomes
miserly toward others, greedy and always anxious to exploit the bodies of women. When
the mind is so polluted one becomes violent and aggressive and without the authority of
Vedic injunctions slaughters innocent animals for sense gratification. Worshiping ghosts
and spirits, the bewildered person falls fully into the grip of unauthorized activities and
thus goes to hell, where he receives a material body infected by the darkest modes of
nature.”
Lord Kåñëa tells Uddhava in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (11.14.29): “Being conscious of the
eternal self, one should give up association with women and those intimately associated
with women. Sitting fearlessly in a solitary place, one should concentrate the mind on Me
with great attention.”
In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (11.17.33, 56) Lord Kåñëa says to Uddhava: “Those who are not
married—sannyäsés, vänaprasthas, and brahmacärés—should never associate with women
by glancing, touching, conversing, joking, or sporting. Neither should they ever associate
with any living entity engaged in sexual activities. But a householder whose mind is
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attached to his home and who is thus disturbed by ardent desires to enjoy his money and
children, who is lusty after women, who is possessed of a miserly mentality, and who
unintelligently thinks, ‘Everything is mine and I am everything,’ is certainly bound in
illusion.”
Lord Kåñëa gives the following instructions to Uddhava in the Çrémad Bhägavatam
(11.21.18-21): “By refraining from a particular sinful or materialistic activity, one becomes
freed from its bondage. Such renunciation is the basis of religious and auspicious life for
human beings and drives away all suffering, illusion, and fear. One who accepts material
sense objects as desirable certainly becomes attached to them. From such attachment lust
arises, and this lust creates quarrel among men. From quarrel arises intolerable anger,
followed by the darkness of ignorance. This ignorance quickly overtakes a man’s broad
intelligence. O saintly Uddhava, a person bereft of real intelligence is considered to have
lost everything. Deviated from the actual purpose of his life, he becomes dull, just like a
dead person.”
Lord Kåñëa further instructs Uddhava in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (11.26.3): “One should
never associate with materialists, those dedicated to gratifying their genitals and bellies.
By following them one falls into the deepest pit of darkness, just like a blind man who
follows another blind man.”
In the same chapter, verses 4 through 24 describe the results of association with women
obtained by Ilä’s son, Purüravä.
In the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (Dakñiëa 5.72) the following verse is found: “Since I have
been engaged in the transcendental loving service of Kåñëa, realizing ever-new pleasure in
Him, whenever I think of sex pleasure, I spit at the thought, and my lips curl with
distaste.”
Also in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (Uttara 7.8) it is stated: “Alas, how can an intelligent
person who has awakened even a little attachment for Kåñëa enjoy this material body,
which is full of blood, covered with skin and flesh, and stinks of mucus.”
And in the Eighth Wave it is said:
(1) “Alas, I am enthusiastically engaged in relishing varieties of enjoyment in this gross body,
which is composed of mucus, semen, and blood and covered by skin! O my God! I’m so
wretched that I am too lazy to remember Kåñëa, who is the Supersoul and the personification
of transcendental bliss.”
(2) “When will I give up affection for this gross body, which is full of flesh, blood, and pus
and again expertly engage with love in the service of fanning with cämara the Supreme Lord
Hari, who is beyond the reach of argument and who sits on a golden throne?”
(3) “A devotee of Lord Viñëu who intensely loathes seeing a padminé woman endowed with
all good qualities, considering her bad association, can travel anywhere, dancing and
remembering the lotus feet of the Lord.”
(4) “As soon as remembrance of associating with women awakens in my mind, my lips curl
with disgust. My mind is not satisfied with the activities meant to attain impersonal samädhi,
like hearing and remembering, and I have no interest for attaining the mystic perfections,
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because, O Lord, my mind is extremely attached only to the worship of Your lotus feet.”
Because the Supreme Personality of Godhead Kåñëa and Baladeva are the eternal shelter of all
devotees, They are the suitable personalities for enjoying with the gopés, who are under the
shelter of mädhurya-rasa. The gopés have no material conceptions like conditioned souls. In
other words, the living entities of this material world consider themselves enjoyers and enjoy
the company of women only due to material conceptions. But when Lord Balaräma, who is
the source of all viñëu-tattvas, performs räsa-lélä there is no possibility of any material
abominations or illicit behavior. Therefore when the most fortunate munis who are
conversant with the Supreme Lord Baladeva’s glories see His pastimes through divine eyes,
they offer prayers with folded hands.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.30
TEXT 30

yäìra räse deve äsi’ puñpa-våñöi kare
deve jäne—bheda nähi kåñëa-haladhare
TRANSLATION
The demigods came and showered flowers on His räsa-lélä, because they know
there is no difference between Kåñëa and Balaräma.
COMMENTARY
The Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 5.4-5) also states that there is no difference between Kåñëa
and Balaräma in the following words: “The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, is the
fountainhead of all incarnations. Lord Balaräma is His second body. They are both one and
the same identity. They differ only in form. He is the first bodily expansion of Kåñëa, and
He assists in Lord Kåñëa’s transcendental pastimes.” Also in the Caitanya-caritämåta
(Madhya 20.174) it is stated: “The first manifestation of the vaibhava feature of Kåñëa is
Çré Balarämajé. Çré Balaräma and Kåñëa have different bodily colors, but otherwise Çré
Balaräma is equal to Kåñëa in all respects.” Lord Kåñëa glorifies Balaräma, who is
nondifferent from Himself, in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (10.15.8): “You have embraced the
young cowherd women between Your two arms—a favor hankered after by the goddess of
fortune herself.”

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.31

TEXT 31
cäri-vede gupta balarämera carita
ämi ki baliba, saba—puräëe vidita
TRANSLATION
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The characteristics of Lord Balaräma are confidential to the Vedas, but they
are elaborated in the Puräëas. What will I describe?
COMMENTARY
Whatever is confidential to the Vedas is known to the Vaiñëava Puräëas. Regarding the
glories of the Puräëas, one may refer to verses 12-17 of the Tattva-sandarbha, one of Jéva
Gosvämé’s six Sandarbhas. In the Mahäbhärata (Ädi 1.267) it is stated: “One should
expand and accept the meaning of the Vedas with the help of the Itihäsas (histories) and
Puräëas. The Vedas are afraid of being mistreated by one who is ignorant of the Itihäsas
and Puräëas.” The Näradéya Puräëa says: “O beautiful one, I consider the message of the
Puräëas to be more important than that of the Vedas. All that is established in the Vedas is
also in the Puräëas without doubt. If a person rejects the Puräëas, even if he is controlled
in senses and mind, he will take birth as an animal. He can never attain the goal of life.” In
the Skanda Puräëa, Prabhäsa-khaëòa it is stated: “O best of the brähmaëas, I consider the
Puräëas as equal to the Vedas. All that is established in the Vedas is also in the Puräëas
without doubt. The Vedas feared that their purport would be distorted by inattentive
listening, but their purport was established long before by the Itihäsas and Puräëas.
Moreover, O brähmaëas, what is not found in the Vedas is found in the småtis. And what is
not found in either is described in the Puräëas. A person who knows the four Vedas along
with their aìgas, the Upaniñads, but does not know the Puräëas is not very learned.”
The characteristics of Lord Baladeva are described in all Vaiñëava Puräëas, especially in
the Çrémad Bhägavatam, Fifth Canto, Chapters 16 and 25, Sixth Canto, Chapter 16, Tenth
Canto, Chapters 34 and 65, and also in the Viñëu Puräëa (5.9.22-31).
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.32

TEXT 32
mürkha-doñe keha keha nä dekhi’ puräëa
balaräma-räsa-kréòä kare apramäëa
TRANSLATION
Due to foolishness, some people neglect the Puräëas and refuse to accept the
authenticity of Balaräma’s räsa-lélä.
COMMENTARY
The word mürkha-doñe means “due to foolishness.” One who cannot realize the purport or
essence of the scriptures is called a fool. Some living entities are proud of their material
designations due to being averse to Lord Viñëu, who is beyond material conceptions. They
never care to discuss important Puräëas like the Çrémad Bhägavatam. Others simply
commit offenses by misinterpreting the conclusions of the Çrémad Bhägavatam, which is
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the ripened fruit of the desire tree of Vedic knowledge, the destroyer of nescience, and the
source of knowledge of the Absolute Truth. These two categories of people refuse to
accept the räsa-lélä of Lord Balaräma. The author has properly condemned these people in
verses 38-41 of this chapter. Those who attempt to establish that Lord Balaräma is not the
supreme enjoyer without understanding that He is the supreme shelter, the Personality of
Godhead, are polluted with the defect of foolishness.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.33

TEXT 33
eka öhäïi dui-bhäi gopikä-samäje
karilena räsa-kréòä våndävana-mäjhe
TRANSLATION
The two brothers, Kåñëa and Balaräma, both performed räsa-kréòä pastimes
in the company of the gopés at the same place in Våndävana.
COMMENTARY
The word räsa-kréòä in this verse refers to the Holi festival, as explained by Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé in his Laghu-toñaëé commentary on Çrémad Bhägavatam (10.34.13).
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.34

TEXT 34
kadäcid atha govindo

rämaç cädbhuta-vikramaù

vijahratur vane rätryäà

madhya-gau vraja-yoñitäm

TRANSLATION
Once Lord Govinda and Lord Räma, the performers of wonderful feats, were
playing Holi in the forest at night with the young girls of Vraja.
COMMENTARY
After Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé narrated to Parékñit Mahäräja the Çiva-caturdaçé pastime of
Kåñëa’s liberating Nanda Mahäräja from the clutches of the snake, who was actually the
Vidyädhara named Sudarçana, he described Kåñëa and Balaräma’s Holi festival with the gopés
on the full moon evening. Beginning with the above verse, the author now quotes four
verses from the Çrémad Bhägavatam (10.34.20-23) describing this pastime.
The word atha in this verse indicates after Çiva-rätri. The word kadäcit refers to the night
of Holi Pürëimä. The word räma means “He who makes Kåñëa enjoy.” It is therefore
understood that since Kåñëa and Balaräma had sported together since Their births, They
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enjoyed mutual feelings of friendship. The mood of friendship between Kåñëa and
Balaräma was particularly prominent in Vraja, while in Dvärakä Balaräma acted more in
the role of an elder brother. In this verse the word ca is used with the desire to establish
that Balaräma’s mood of being the elder brother is secondary. This mood is found in the
observance of the Holi festival described in the Bhaviñya Puräëa, Uttara-khaëòa, and in
central India. The word vane refers to the subforests of Våndävana. This is the
understanding from Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s Laghu-toñaëé.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.35

TEXT 35
upagéyamänau lalitaà

stré-janair baddha-sauhådaiù

sv-alaìkåtänuliptäìgau

sragvinau virajo-’mbarau

TRANSLATION
Kåñëa and Balaräma wore flower garlands and spotless garments, and Their
limbs were beautifully decorated and anointed. The women sang Their glories in
a charming way, bound to Them by affection.
COMMENTARY
According to Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s Laghu-toñaëé, Lord Balaräma had His own group of gopé
friends.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.36

TEXT 36
niçä-mukhaà mänayantäv
mallikä-gandha-mattäli-

uditoòupa-tärakam
juñöaà kumuda-väyunä

TRANSLATION
The two Lords praised the nightfall, signaled by the rising of the moon and the
appearance of stars, a lotus-scented breeze and bees intoxicated by the fragrance
of jasmine flowers.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.37

TEXT 37
jagatuù sarva-bhütänäà

manaù-çravaëa-maìgalam

tau kalpayantau yugapat

svara-maëòala-mürcchitam
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TRANSLATION
Kåñëa and Balaräma sang, producing the entire range of musical sounds
simultaneously. Their singing brought happiness to the ears and minds of all
living beings.
COMMENTARY
In his Laghu-toñaëé, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé quotes the following description of mürcchana from
the Saìgéta-sära: “A mürcchana is a scale using the seven notes in ascending and
descending sequences. There are three modes, or grämas, each with seven subdivisions, or
mürcchanas, making a total of twenty-one mürcchanas.” [These are the precursors of
ragas.]
In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (6.16.38) King Citraketu prays to Lord Saìkarñaëa as follows:
“O Lord, O Supreme, unintelligent persons who thirst for sense enjoyment and who
worship various demigods are no better than animals in the human form of life. Because of
their animalistic propensities, they fail to worship Your Lordship, and instead they
worship the insignificant demigods, who are but small sparks of Your glory. With the
destruction of the entire universe, including the demigods, the benedictions received from
the demigods also vanish, just like the nobility when a king is no longer in power.”
The glories of Çré Balaräma, or Saìkarñaëa, who is worshipable by all living entities, are
described in the Çrémad Bhägavatam, Tenth Canto, Chapters 34 and 65, Fifth Canto,
Chapters 17 and 25, and Sixth Canto, Chapter 16. Those who are indifferent to these
descriptions can never make advancement on the path of devotional service. In spite of
their material intelligence and mundane knowledge, which is a product of their own
mental speculation, such people are unable to appreciate the topics of Çré Baladeva, or
Saìkarñaëa, who is the source of all viñëu-tattvas.
In the Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä, Chapter 5, appropriate conclusions on this topic are
given as follows: “Çré Balaräma is the counterform of Lord Govinda. Balaräma’s own
expansion is called Mahä-Saìkarñaëa. The marginal potency of the Lord is known as the
jéva. Mahä-Saìkarñaëa is the shelter of all jévas. His fragment, the puruña, is counted as a
kalä, or a part of a plenary portion. The first puruña casts His glance at mäyä from a
distance, and thus He impregnates her with the seed of life in the form of the living
entities. A part of a part of a whole is called a kalä. I say that this kalä is Mahä-Viñëu. He
is the Mahä-puruña, who is the source of the other puruñas and who is all-pervading.
Garbhodaçäyé and Kñérodaçäyé are both called puruñas. They are plenary portions of
Käraëodaçäyé Viñëu, the first puruña, who is the abode of all the universes. That puruña
[Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu] is the performer of creation, maintenance and destruction. He
manifests Himself in many incarnations, for He is the maintainer of the world. That Lord
Viñëu is but a part of a part of a plenary portion of Lord Nityänanda, who is the source of
all incarnations. Lord Caitanya is the same Lord Kåñëa, and Lord Nityänanda is Lord
Balaräma. Lord Nityänanda fulfills all of Lord Caitanya’s desires. These two brothers are
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like one body; They are identical manifestations. If you do not believe in Lord Nityänanda,
you will fall down. If you have faith in one but disrespect the other, your logic is like the
logic of accepting half a hen. It would be better to be an atheist by slighting both brothers
than a hypocrite by believing in one and slighting the other.”

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.38

TEXT 38
bhägavata çuni’ yära räme nähi préta
viñëu-vaiñëavera pathe se jana—varjita
TRANSLATION
One who has no love for Lord Balaräma after hearing the Çrémad Bhägavatam
is rejected by both the Lord and His devotees.
COMMENTARY
As long as the living entity is conditioned, he is not considered on the path of worshiping Lord
Viñëu, who is eternally full of knowledge and bliss and the worshipable Lord of the Vaiñëavas.
In other words, he is unable to realize that the Lord is eternally full of knowledge and bliss. As
soon as the living entity realizes the truths regarding the three puruñas, he is freed from
illusion or mundane intelligence. In other words, this realization awakens transcendental
intelligence in the heart of the living entity and helps him advance on the path of
worshiping Lord Viñëu, who is eternally full of knowledge and bliss and the worshipable
Lord of the Vaiñëavas. It is stated in the Sätvata-tantras: “The first puruña, Mahä-Viñëu, is
the creator of the total material energy [mahat], the second is Garbhodakaçäyé, who is
situated within each universe, and the third is Kñérodakaçäyé, who lives in the heart of
every living being. He who knows these three becomes liberated from the clutches of
mäyä.”
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.39

TEXT 39
bhägavata ye nä mäne, se—yavana-sama
tära çästä äche janme-janme prabhu yama
TRANSLATION
One who does not accept Çrémad Bhägavatam is no better than a Yavana, and
Lord Yamaräja punishes him birth after birth.
COMMENTARY
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In the Bhägavata-mähätmya of the Padma Puräëa, Uttara-khaëòa, Chapter 63, it is stated:
“The topics of the Supreme Lord are realized by discussing Çrémad Bhägavatam. One can
understand the purport of the Vedas from every line of every çloka.” There are many other
similar statements in the various Vaiñëava Puräëas.
The result of disregarding Çrémad Bhägavatam is described in the Hari-bhakti-viläsa
(10.2.77) as follows: “In this age of Kali, one who considers Çrémad Bhägavatam more dear
than his own life will never suffer the punishment of Yamaräja, even for a hundred
kalpas.” Also in Hari-bhakti-viläsa (10.2.81) it is stated: “The wretched person who does
not appreciate the study of Çrémad Bhägavatam and who hinders others in its study causes
a hundred generations of family members to go to hell.” In the Padma Puräëa,
Uttara-khaëòa, Chapter 63, it is stated: “One continues to wander in the cycle of birth and
death as long as he does not for even a moment hear the Çrémad Bhägavatam, which was
recited by Çukadeva Gosvämé. A person who does not hear anything from the Çrémad
Bhägavatam throughout his entire life is no better than a caëòäla or an ass. The result of
his birth was only his mother’s delivery pains. Indra, the king of the demigods in heaven,
declares that the sinful man who never hears the topics of Bhägavatam is simply a burden
to the earth, and although living, he is actually dead.”
The word yavana refers to a mleccha who does not follow proper behavior and is averse to
Vedic literatures. In the Mahäbhärata (Ädi 84.13-15) King Yayäti curses Turvasu in the
following words: “O Turvasu! Although you were born from my heart, you are not giving
me your youth. Therefore your sons will not inherit the kingdom. You fool! You will be
the king of low-class persons who are caëòälas, meat-eaters, or born from intercaste
marriages. You will be the king of those sinful mlecchas who are lusty for the wife of their
guru and those whose mentality and activities are no better than animals.” Elsewhere in
the Mahäbhärata (Ädi 85.34) it is said: “The descendants of Yadu Mahäräja are called
Yädava kñatriyas, and the descendants of Turvasu are known as Yavanas. The descendants
of Druhya are known as Bhojas, and the descendants of Anu are known as mlecchas.” In
the Mahäbhärata (Ädi 174.36) it is stated: “The Pahlavas were created from her tail, the
Draviòas and Çaìkas were created from her udder, the Yavanas were created from her
genital, and the Çabaras and Bahünas were created from her dung.” In the Rämäyaëa
(Bäla-käëòa 55.3) it is stated: “The Yavanas were born from the genital.” The Hari-vaàça
(Hari-vaàça-parva 14.25-26) says: “Keeping his promise and respecting the words of his
guru, King Sagara did not kill them but destroyed their religious principles and changed
their dress. He shaved half the heads of the Çakas and the full heads of the Yavanas and
Pahlavas.” The following statement is found in the Manu-saàhitä (10.44-45): “The
Pauëòras, Codas, Draviòas, Kambogas, Yavanas, Çakas, Päradas, Pahlavas, Cénas, Kirätas,
Daradas, and Khaças, all of whom were not born from the mouth, arms, thighs, or feet of
the Lord, are called dasyus, whether they speak the language of the mlecchas or that of the
Äryans.” In the Präyaçcitta-tattva, the Bodhäyana-småti is quoted as follows: “Those
persons who eat cow flesh, who always speak critically, and who are devoid of proper
conduct are called mlecchas. Persons born in the place called Yavana are called Yavanas.”
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In the Våddha-cäëakya it is stated: “Wise persons have said that among thousands of
caëòälas, one is a Yavana. There is no person more degraded than a Yavana.”
The living entities are born in higher and lower castes according to the fruits of their
activities. By the influence of sattva-guëa, living entities are born in the families of
brähmaëas, and by the influence of rajo-guëa and tamo-guëa living entities are born in
sinful lower castes, like the Yavanas. The living entities who are born in the families of
brähmaëas receive ample opportunity to become swanlike knowers of the Absolute Truth
through the study of the Vedas, but living entities who are born in the families of lower
castes like Yavanas are not qualified to study the Vedic literatures. Çrémad Bhägavatam is
the ripened fruit of the desire tree of Vedic literature and the crest jewel of all scriptures.
The Yavanas have no respect for Çrémad Bhägavatam whatsoever. If someone is born in the
family of a caste higher than that of a Yavana and he unfortunately does not respect Çrémad
Bhägavatam, which is the personification of devotional service to Lord Kåñëa, the shelter
of everyone, and equal to Kåñëa, then due to the lack of good instructions from the
spiritual master, such misguided people become degraded to the status of foolish
uncultured Yavanas or no better than asses. At present in the pious land of India there are
people who belong to societies that are supposedly opposed to the non-Äryans, and
although they unfortunately advertise themselves as followers of the Vedas, because they
are extremely averse to understanding the meaning of the Çrémad Bhägavatam, they are
envious of its conclusions. These people are similar to foolish asslike Yavanas. On the
other hand, although Haridäsa Öhäkura was born in a family of Yavanas, he was faithful to
the Çrémad Bhägavatam and fully conversant with its conclusions. He was therefore the
crest jewel of the brähmaëas and a swanlike pure devotee.
In this verse the word prabhu refers to one who is able to kill or protect. In the Çrémad
Bhägavatam (6.3.7) the Yamadütas spoke to Yamaräja as follows: “The supreme judge
must be one, not many. It was our understanding that you are that supreme judge and that
you have jurisdiction even over the demigods. Our impression was that you are the master
of all living entities, the supreme authority who discriminates between the pious and
impious activities of all human beings.” In the Nåsiàha Puräëa (and Viñëu Puräëa 3.7.15)
it is stated: “Çré Yamaräja, who judges the pious and impious activities of the living
entities, offers his obeisances to the devotees of the Lord and punishes those who are
envious of Viñëu and the Vaiñëavas by forcing them to suffer in hell according to the
results of their activities. Rather than attaining eternal happiness, those who are averse to
serving the Supreme Lord certainly suffer miseries born from their attempts to enjoy
separately from the Lord.”
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.40

TEXT 40
ebe keha keha napuàsaka-veçe näce
bole—“balaräma-räsa kon çästre äche?”
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TRANSLATION
Nowadays some faithless persons [eunuchs] challenge, “In which scripture is
Balaräma’s räsa-lélä described?”
COMMENTARY
The impersonalists consider the wonderful transcendental räsa-lélä of Balaräma, who is the
Lord of lords, as uncorroborated by Vedic literatures. Even after giving up material
enjoyment, they are unable to enter the transcendental arena of the räsa dance, which is
the eternal goal for the pure living entities. Although their mentality is like that of the
eunuchs, who unnaturally abstain from sense enjoyment, they are deprived of serving the
Lord in any of the five types of relationships. That is why such people are known as
eunuchs or impersonalist sannyäsés.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.41
TEXT 41

kona päpé çästra dekhileha nähi mäne
eka arthe anya artha kariyä väkhäne
TRANSLATION
Some sinful persons do not accept this pastime even if they read about it in the
scriptures. They distort the actual meaning of the scriptures into some other
meaning.
COMMENTARY
To distort the meaning of the scriptures is cheating and an offense against the holy names.
It is impossible to realize the Absolute Truth with a sinful heart. Faithless persons are always
confused when trying to understand the Absolute Truth. They are blind in attaining their goal
of life and, rather than accepting the truth, they distort the meanings of the scriptures.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.42

TEXT 42
caitanya-candrera priya-vigraha baläi
täna-sthäne aparädhe mare sarva öhäïi
TRANSLATION
Lord Nityänanda is the dearmost object of Çré Caitanyacandra, therefore
anyone who commits an offense at His lotus feet is vanquished.
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COMMENTARY
Çré Acyutänanda, the son of Çré Advaita Prabhu, served Lord Hari under the guidance of Çré
Gadädhara Paëòita. Although two of Advaita’s other sons sometimes accepted the guidance of
Lord Caitanya, there is no mention of their devotion for the lotus feet of Lord Nityänanda. One
of Çré Advaita Prabhu’s sons was named Balaräma, and his son was Madhusüdana. He was
particularly affectionate towards the smärta Raghunandana Bhaööäcärya, the son of Harihara
Bhaööäcärya of Bandäghaöa. The son of Madhusüdana, Rädhäramaëa Bhaööäcärya, followed
the path of the smärtas and became faithless towards Çré Nityänanda-Baladeva. The author
of Caitanya-bhägavata, who is a pure devotee and spiritual master, has perhaps written
these verses (38-42) with these people in mind. The statements of Çréla Våndävana däsa
Öhäkura are not inapplicable to the unqualified descendants of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu’s
disciples.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.43

TEXT 43
mürti-bhede äpane hayena prabhu-däsa
se-saba lakñaëa avatärei prakäça
TRANSLATION
Lord Balaräma appears in various forms as the servant of the Lord. He
manifests these symptoms in His various incarnations.
COMMENTARY
For the benefit of the readers, we are again quoting the verses written by Çréla Kåñëadäsa
Kaviräja in the Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 5.4-5, 8-11, 45-46, 48, 73-74, 76, 80-81, 113,
115-117, 120-121, 123, 125, 134-135, 137, and 156), which state: “The Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, is the fountainhead of all incarnations. Lord Balaräma is
His second body. They are both one and the same identity. They differ only in form. He is
the first bodily expansion of Kåñëa, and He assists in Lord Kåñëa’s transcendental
pastimes. Lord Balaräma is the original Saìkarñaëa. He assumes five other forms to serve
Lord Kåñëa. He Himself helps in the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa, and He does the work of
creation in four other forms. He executes the orders of Lord Kåñëa in the work of creation,
and in the form of Lord Çeña He serves Kåñëa in various ways. In all the forms He tastes
the transcendental bliss of serving Kåñëa. That same Balaräma is Lord Nityänanda, the
companion of Lord Gaurasundara. There is one marginal potency, known as the jéva.
Mahä-Saìkarñaëa is the shelter of all jévas. Saìkarñaëa is the original shelter of the puruña,
from whom this world is created and in whom it is dissolved. That Saìkarñaëa, who is
transcendental pure goodness, is a partial expansion of Nityänanda Balaräma. Çré Balaräma
is the counterform of Lord Govinda. Balaräma’s own expansion is called Mahä-Saìkarñaëa,
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and His fragment, the puruña, is counted as a kalä, or a part of a plenary portion.
Garbhodaçäyé and Kñérodaçäyé are both called puruñas. They are plenary portions of
Käraëodaçäyé Viñëu, the first puruña, who is the abode of all the universes. That puruña
[Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu] is the performer of creation, maintenance and destruction. He
manifests Himself in many incarnations, for He is the maintainer of the world. That
fragment of the Mahä-puruña who appears for the purpose of creation, maintenance and
annihilation is called an incarnation. In the ages and millenniums of Manu, He appears as
different incarnations to establish the principles of real religion and vanquish the
principles of irreligion. He then descends to maintain the material world. His unlimited
opulences cannot be counted. That Lord Viñëu is but a part of a part of a plenary portion
of Lord Nityänanda, who is the source of all incarnations. That same Lord Viñëu, in the
form of Lord Çeña, holds the planets upon His heads, although He does not know where
they are, for He cannot feel their existence upon His heads. That Ananta Çeña is the
devotee incarnation of Godhead. He knows nothing but service to Lord Kåñëa. With His
thousands of mouths He sings the glories of Lord Kåñëa, but although He always sings in
that way, He does not find an end to the qualities of the Lord. He serves Lord Kåñëa,
assuming all the following forms: umbrella, slippers, bedding, pillow, garments, resting
chair, residence, sacred thread and throne. He is thus called Lord Çeña, for He has attained
the ultimate end of servitude to Kåñëa. He takes many forms for the service of Kåñëa, and
thus He serves the Lord. That person of whom Lord Ananta is a kalä, or part of a plenary
part, is Lord Nityänanda Prabhu. Who, therefore, can know the pastimes of Lord
Nityänanda? Thus Lord Nityänanda has unlimited incarnations. In transcendental emotion
He calls Himself a servant of Lord Caitanya. Sometimes He serves Lord Caitanya as His
guru, sometimes as His friend and sometimes as His servant, just as Lord Balaräma played
with Lord Kåñëa in these three different modes in Vraja. He considers Himself a servant
and knows Kåñëa to be His master. Thus He regards Himself as a fragment of His plenary
portion. Lord Caitanya is the same Lord Kåñëa, and Lord Nityänanda is Lord Balaräma.
Lord Nityänanda fulfills all of Lord Caitanya’s desires.”
In some editions the word lakñaëa appears as lakñmaëa, which then means: “This is
demonstrated in His incarnation as Lakñmaëa.” As explained in the Caitanya-caritämåta
(Ädi 5.149-154): “Lord Nityänanda Svarüpa formerly appeared as Lakñmaëa and served
Lord Rämacandra as His younger brother. The activities of Lord Räma were full of
suffering, but Lakñmaëa, of His own accord, tolerated that suffering. As a younger brother
He could not stop Lord Räma from His resolution, and so He remained silent, although
unhappy in His mind. When Lord Kåñëa appeared, He [Balaräma] became His elder
brother to serve Him to His heart’s content and make Him enjoy all sorts of happiness. Çré
Räma and Çré Lakñmaëa, who are plenary portions of Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma,
entered into Them at the time of Kåñëa’s and Balaräma’s appearance. Kåñëa and Balaräma
present Themselves as elder or younger brother, but in the scriptures They are described
as the original Supreme Personality of Godhead and His expansion.”

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.44
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TEXT 44
sakhä, bhäi, vyajana, çayana, ävähana
gåha, chatra, vastra, yata bhüñaëa, äsana
TRANSLATION
Lord Balaräma serves Kåñëa in ten different ways, as His friend, brother, fan,
bed, carrier, residence, umbrella, garments, ornaments, and sitting place.
COMMENTARY
Please refer to the Çré Caitanya-caritämåta verses quoted in the purport of verse 43.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.45

TEXT 45
äpane sakala-rüpe sevena äpane
yäre anugraha karena, päya sei jane
TRANSLATION
In all these forms He serves Himself. Whoever receives His mercy can
understand this truth.
COMMENTARY
Svayaà-rüpa Çré Kåñëa has personally appeared as svayam-prakäça Çré Baladeva in order to
relish spiritual happiness. Please refer to the Çré Caitanya-caritämåta verses quoted in the
purport of verse 43.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.46

TEXT 46
niväsa-çayyäsana-pädukäàçukopadhäna-varñätapa-väraëädibhiù
çaréra-bhedais tava çeñatäà gatair
yathocitaà çeña itérite janaiù
TRANSLATION
O my Lord, when will I satisfy You and Lakñmé, who are both seated on the
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bed of Ananta? Although He is Your transcendental personal expansion, He has
accepted Your service in the form of Your residence, bed, sitting place, slippers,
garments, pillow, and umbrella. Therefore He is appropriately known by people
as Çeña. (Stotra-ratna 37)
COMMENTARY
In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (10.3.25) Devaké prays to the Supreme Lord in the following
words: bhavän ekaù çiñyate ‘çeña-saàjïaù—“At that time, You alone remain, and You are
known as Ananta Çeña-näga.” In his Laghu-toñaëé commentary on this verse, Jéva Gosvämé
has stated: “You alone remain and are therefore called Açeña, the complete. Eka can refer
to the spiritual realm as well, which is nondifferent from the Lord (and does not meet
destruction). Açeña, meaning ‘complete,’ can also refer to the Vaikuëöha planets. The word
saàjïa, or ‘definition,’ refers to the true nature of an object, indicated by its particular form.
According to the Çré Vaiñëavas, çeña means ‘He who remains (çiñyate) after the dissolution.’
This is also an acceptable definition. The word can also be taken as çeña—’He who remains,’
instead of açeña. This can include the Lord’s associates as well, but it does not include the
material world or the jévas therein (who disappear during the mahä-pralaya).”
In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (10.2.8) the Supreme Lord speaks the following words to
Yogamäyä: “Within the womb of Devaké is My partial plenary expansion known as
Saìkarñaëa or Çeña. Without difficulty, transfer Him into the womb of Rohiëé.” In his
Laghu-toñaëé commentary on this verse, Jéva Gosvämé says: “Çeña means ‘that which remains’
or ‘part.’ Akhya means ‘known.’ He is known as Çeña because of being an expansion of Me.
Saìkarñaëa is My own form and the shelter of the spiritual abode, My transcendental forms,
and various energies.”
When the angry Lord Baladeva was pulling the city of Hastinäpura into the Yamunä with His
plow, the Kauravas prayed to Him in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (10.68.46) as follows: “O
unlimited one of a thousand heads, as Your pastime You carry this earthly globe upon one of
Your heads. At the time of annihilation You withdraw the entire universe within Your body
and, remaining all alone, lie down to rest.”
In his commentary on this Bhägavatam verse, Sanätana Gosvämé writes: “I am Çeña, the
upholder of the earth, and though different from the Supreme Lord, why am I glorified as
being nondifferent from Him? In answer to this, the next line says: even at the time of
annihilation, Çeña does not fail to perform His duty of protection, because He withdraws the
universe within Himself. He remains there (paritaù çiñyamäëaù) as the only evidence of the
Lord, and therefore is called Çeña, the remainder.”
In his commentary on the descriptions of the characteristics of Rudra in the Nineteenth
Chapter of the Laghu-bhägavatämåta, Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa writes: “The Çeña who
holds a buffalo horn and bow, who is the bed of Lord Viñëu, and who is replete with the
all-accommodating potency is the Supreme Lord. The Çeña who supports the earth is among
the living entities who are empowered by the Supreme Lord.” In the description of Balaräma
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from the Laghu-bhägavatämåta (87) it is stated: “The Saìkarñaëa from the second catur-vyüha
merges with the Çeña who supports the earth and appears as Lord Balaräma. The two forms of
Çeña are He who supports the earth and He who is the bed of Lord Viñëu. The Çeña who holds
the earth is also known as Saìkarñaëa, because He is an empowered incarnation of
Saìkarñaëa. The Çeña who is the bed of Lord Näräyaëa considers Himself the friend and
servant of Näräyaëa.”
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.47

TEXT 47
anantera aàça çré garuòa mahäbalé
léläya balaye kåñëe haïä kutühalé
TRANSLATION
The most powerful Çré Garuòa, the expansion of Anantadeva, enjoys his
pastimes as Kåñëa’s carrier.
COMMENTARY
The powerful Çréla Garuòadeva, who is the expansion of Anantadeva, is simultaneously Lord
Viñëu’s servant, friend, sitting place, flag, and carrier. As stated by Çré Yamunäcärya in
Stotra-ratna (38):

däsaù sakhä vähanam äsanaà dhvajo
yas te vatänaà vyajanaà trayé-mayaù
upasthitaà tena puro garutmatä
tvad-aìghri-sammarda-kiëäìka-çobhinä
“O Lord, when will I satisfy You, who are present before me with Garuòa, Your servant,
friend, carrier, sitting place, flag, canopy, cämara, and the personified Åg, Säma, and Yajur
Vedas. He is decorated with symptoms of having massaged Your lotus feet.”
Other editions have bulaye or vahaye in place of balaye. Balaye means “surrounding” or
“prosperity in service.” Bulaye means “traveling,” and vahaye means “carrying.”
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.48

TEXT 48
ki brahmä, ki çiva, ki sanakädi ‘kumära’
vyäsa, çuka, näradädi, ‘bhakta’ näma yäìra
TRANSLATION
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Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva, the four Kumäras (Sanaka, Sanätana, Sanandana
and Sanät-kumära), Vyäsadeva, Çukadeva Gosvämé, and Närada are all pure
devotees, eternal servants of the Lord.
COMMENTARY
Please refer to the purport of verse 21.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.49

TEXT 49
sabära püjita çré-ananta-mahäçaya
sahasra-vadana prabhu—bhakti-rasa-maya
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Ananta is worshiped by all the uncontaminated devotees mentioned
above. He has thousands of hoods and is the reservoir of all devotional service.
COMMENTARY
In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (10.2.5) Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé says to Mahäräja Parékñit: “A
plenary portion of Kåñëa entered her womb as her seventh child, arousing her pleasure
and lamentation. That plenary portion is celebrated by great sages as Ananta, who belongs
to Kåñëa’s second quadruple expansion.”
Lord Brahmä speaks to the demigods in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (10.1.24) as follows: “The
foremost manifestation of Kåñëa is Saìkarñaëa, who is known as Ananta. He is the origin
of all incarnations within this material world. Previous to the appearance of Lord Kåñëa,
this original Saìkarñaëa will appear as Baladeva, just to please the Supreme Lord Kåñëa in
His transcendental pastimes.”
In the Kåñëa-sandarbha (86) Çréla Jéva Gosvämé writes: “Väsudeva refers to the son of
Vasudeva. His first part, or kalä, is Saìkarñaëa, or Ananta. As Saìkarñaëa, He is the
original form. Svaräö means He exists independently. The name Ananta indicates that He
is not restricted by space and time. That Çeña has thousands of mouths.” In the Çrémad
Bhägavatam (10.65.28) Yamunä offers the following prayer to Lord Balaräma:

räma räma mahä-bäho

na jäne tava vikramam

yasyaikäàçena vidhåtä

jagaté jagataù pate

“Räma, Räma, O mighty-armed one! I know nothing of Your prowess. With a single portion of
Yourself You hold up the earth, O Lord of the universe.” The word ekäàçena—“with a single
portion,” is explained in the commentary as refering to the Lord’s expansion as Çeña.
Therefore the Çrémad Bhägavatam (10.2.8) says: “My partial plenary expansion is known
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as Saìkarñaëa or Çeña.” In the commentary on this verse it is stated: “He who remains
after dissolution is called Çeña. This statement indicates that Çeña is a permanent form, or
aàça, of the Lord, or He who finds the glories of the Lord as endless.”
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.50

TEXT 50
ädideva, mahä-yogé, ‘éçvara’, ‘vaiñëava’
mahimära anta ihä nä jänaye saba
TRANSLATION
Lord Ananta is the first incarnation of the Lord and the master of all mystic
power. At the same time, He is a servant of God, a Vaiñëava. Since there is no
end to His glories, no one can understand Him fully.
COMMENTARY
The word ädideva is found in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (2.7.41) as Lord Brahmä describes
the lélä-avatäras of Lord Kåñëa to Närada Muni in the following words: “Even [Ädideva]
the first incarnation of the Lord, namely Çeña, has not been able to reach the limit of such
knowledge, although He is describing the qualities of the Lord with ten hundred faces.”
In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.25.6) Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé tells Parékñit Mahäräja: “Lord
Saìkarñaëa is the ocean of unlimited spiritual qualities, and thus He is known as
Anantadeva. He is [Ädideva] nondifferent from the Supreme Personality of Godhead. For
the welfare of all living entities within this material world, He resides in His abode,
restraining His anger and intolerance.”
Lord Saìkarñaëa is Ädideva or ädi-puruña, the original Personality of Godhead. In this
regard one should refer to Çrémad Bhägavatam (6.16.31 and 10.15.6).
The word mahäyogi has two meanings: the first is yogeçvara, or “master of all mystic
power.” In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (10.78.31) after Baladeva killed the show-bottle
devotee Romaharñaëa Süta, the disciple of Vyäsa, the sages of Naimiñäraëya lamented and
offered prayers to Baladeva as follows: “Of course, even the injunctions of revealed
scripture cannot dictate to You, the Lord of all mystic power.”
The second meaning of mahäyogi is yoga-mäyädhéça, or “controller of mystic power.” In
the Çrémad Bhägavatam (10.78.34) Lord Balaräma accepts the sages’ prayers and replies to
them as follows: “O sages, just say the word, and by My mystic power I shall restore
everything you promised him.” In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (11.30.26) it is stated: “Lord
Balaräma then sat down on the shore of the ocean and yogam ästhäya pauruñam, fixed
Himself in meditation upon the Supreme Personality of Godhead.” In his commentary on
this verse, Çrédhara Svämé writes: “The words pauruñam yogam indicate
parama-puruña-dhyäna, or ‘meditation on the Supreme Personality of Godhead.’”
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The word éçvara is described in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (6.16.47) as King Citraketu prays
to Lord Saìkarñaëa in the following words: “My dear Lord, You are the creator,
maintainer, and annihilator of this cosmic manifestation, but persons who are too
materialistic and who always see separateness do not have eyes with which to see You.
They cannot understand Your real position, and therefore they conclude that the cosmic
manifestation is independent of Your opulence. My Lord, You are the supreme pure, and
You are full in all six opulences. Therefore I offer my respectful obeisances unto You.”
In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (10.15.35), while describing the killing of Dhenukäsura, Çré
Çukadeva Gosvämé glorifies Balaräma by saying, “My dear Parékñit, that Lord Balaräma
killed Dhenukäsura is not such a wonderful thing, considering that He is the unlimited
Personality of Godhead, the controller of the entire universe. Indeed, the entire cosmos
rests upon Him just as a woven cloth rests upon its own horizontal and vertical threads.”
When the angry Lord Baladeva was pulling the city of Hastinäpura into the Yamunä with
His plow, the Kauravas prayed to Him in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (10.68.45) as follows:
“You alone cause the creation, maintenance, and annihilation of the cosmos, and of You
there is no prior cause. Indeed, O Lord, authorities say that the worlds are mere
playthings for You as You perform Your pastimes.”
The word vaiñëava is used in reference to Anantadeva in the following statement of
Çukadeva Gosvämé to Mahäräja Parékñit in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (10.2.5):

saptamo vaiñëavaà dhäma

yam anantaà pracakñate

garbho babhüva devakyä

harña-çoka-vivardhanaù

“A plenary portion of Kåñëa [the Vaiñëava Ananta] entered her womb as her seventh child,
arousing her pleasure and lamentation. That plenary portion is celebrated by great sages as
Ananta.”
Not everyone can understand that the glories of Anantadeva are unlimited. This is confirmed
in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.17.17, 5.25.6, 9, 12-13 (quoted as verses 56 and 57 of this
chapter) and 6.16.23, 46-47).

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.51

TEXT 51
sevana çunilä, ebe çuna öhäkuräla
ätma-tantre yena-mate vaisena pätäla
TRANSLATION
I have already spoken to you of Anantadeva’s influential service to the Lord.
Now hear how the self-sufficient Ananta exists in the lower planetary system of
Pätäla.
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COMMENTARY
The word öhäkuräla means “influence” or “important or opulent pastimes.” The word
ätma-tantre means “self-supporting.” This is explained by Çrédhara Svämé in his
commentary on the Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.26.13), which is quoted as verse 57 of this
chapter. Lord Anantadeva is situated below Rasätala (below the earth) as “self-supporting
on His own.”

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.52

TEXT 52
çré-närada-gosäïi ‘tumburu’ kari’ saìge
se yaça gäyena brahmä-sthäne çloka-vandhe
TRANSLATION
Bearing his stringed instrument, the tumburu, on his shoulders, the great sage
Närada Muni always glorifies Lord Ananta in Brahmä’s assembly. Närada Muni
has composed many transcendental verses in praise of the Lord.
COMMENTARY
The word tumburu refers to the famous instrument called véëä, which is always carried by
Çré Närada Muni to glorify the qualities of Lord Hari. (Please refer to verse 74 of this
chapter.) Another meaning of tumburu is the celestial singer who is the leader of the
Gandharvas. (Please refer to Çrémad Bhägavatam 1.13.60)
The word brahmä-sthäne refers to Brahmä’s assembly known as Mänasé, wherein
Gandharvas such as Tumburu play their musical instruments. This is described in the Çré
Nélakaëöha commentary on the Mahäbhärata (Sabhä 11.28) wherein Närada describes
Brahmä’s assembly to Yudhiñöhira as follows: “A group of twenty Gandharvas and Apsaräs
come to Brahmä’s assembly. Apart from them, there are seven other principle Gandharvas
present there, including Haàsa, Hähä, Hühü, Viçvävasu, Ruci, Våñaëa, and Tumburu.”
The word çloka-vandhe means “accumulating or composing verses.” This verse is a Bengali
rendering of part of verse eight of the Twenty-fifth Chapter of the Fifth Canto of Çrémad
Bhägavatam, which states: tasyänubhävän bhagavän sväyambhuvo näradaù saha tumburuëä
sabhäyäà brahmaëaù saàçlokayäm äsa.—“Närada Muni, the son of Lord Brahmä, always
glorifies Anantadeva in his father’s assembly. There he sings blissful verses of his own
composition, accompanied by his stringed instrument [or a celestial singer] known as
Tumburu.”

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.53

TEXT 53
utpatti-sthiti-laya-hetavo ‘sya kalpäù
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sattvädyäù prakåti-guëä yad-ékñayäsan
yad-rüpaà dhruvam akåtaà yad ekam ätman
nänädhät katham u ha veda tasya vartma
TRANSLATION
By His glance, the Supreme Personality of Godhead enables the modes of
material nature to act as the causes of universal creation, maintenance, and
destruction. The Supreme Soul is unlimited and beginningless, and although He is
one, He has manifested Himself in many forms. How can human society
understand the ways of the Supreme?
COMMENTARY
In this and the following four verses taken from Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.25.9-13) Çukadeva
Gosvämé describes to Mahäräja Parékñit the glorification of Saìkarñaëa’s qualities by
Närada Muni accompanied by his véëä musical instrument or the Gandharva named
Tumburu.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.54

TEXT 54
mürtià naù puru-kåpayä babhära sattvaà
saàçuddhaà sad-asad idaà vibhäti tatra
yal-léläà måga-patir ädade ‘navadyäm
ädätuà svajana-manäàsy udära-véryaù
TRANSLATION
This manifestation of subtle and gross matter exists within the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Out of causeless mercy toward His devotees, He exhibits
various forms, which are all transcendental. The Supreme Lord is most liberal,
and He possesses all mystic power. To conquer the minds of His devotees and give
pleasure to their hearts, He appears in different incarnations and manifests many
pastimes.
COMMENTARY
In his commentary known as Krama-sandarbha, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé says, “The word
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måga-pati refers to Lord Varähadeva, who performed the pastime of lifting the earth. From
this statement the glories of Anantadeva are further enhanced.” Çrédhara Svämé explains in
his Bhävärtha-dépikä commentary: “Those who are approached for some purpose are called
måga, or wish-fulfilling demigods. Their pati is their master, or He who is the master of
the demigods.”

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.55

TEXT 55
yan-näma çrutam anukértayed akasmäd
ärto vä yadi patitaù pralambhanäd vä
hanty aàhaù sapadi nåëäm açeñam anyaà
kaà çeñäd bhagavata äçrayen mumukñuù
TRANSLATION
Even if he be distressed or degraded, any person who chants the holy name of
the Lord, having heard it from a bona fide spiritual master, is immediately
purified. Even if he chants the Lord’s name jokingly or by chance, he and anyone
who hears him are freed from all sins. Therefore how can anyone seeking
disentanglement from the material clutches avoid chanting the name of Lord
Çeña? Of whom else should one take shelter?
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.56

TEXT 56
mürdhany arpitam aëuvat sahasra-mürdhno
bhü-golaà sagiri-sarit-samudra-sattvam
änantyäd animita-vikramasya bhümnaù
ko véryäëy adhi gaëayet sahasra-jihvaù
TRANSLATION
Because the Lord is unlimited, no one can estimate His power. This entire
universe, filled with its many great mountains, rivers, oceans, trees, and living
entities, is resting just like an atom on one of His many thousands of hoods. Is
there anyone, even with thousands of tongues, who can describe His glories?
COMMENTARY
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In his Krama-sandarbha commentary on the Çrémad Bhägavatam, Çré Jéva Gosvämé Prabhu
says that because the form of the Supreme Lord is immeasurable, the universe naturally
appears small in comparison with Him.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.57

TEXT 57
evam-prabhävo bhagavän ananto
duranta-véryoru-guëänubhävaù
müle rasäyäù sthita ätma-tantro
yo lélayä kñmäà sthitaye bibharti
TRANSLATION
There is no end to the great and glorious qualities of that powerful Lord
Anantadeva. Indeed, His prowess is unlimited. Though self-sufficient, He Himself
is the support of everything. He resides beneath the lower planetary systems and
easily sustains the entire universe.
COMMENTARY
According to Çrédhara Svämé, the word ätma-tantra in this verse means “self-sufficient.”
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.58

TEXT 58
såñöi, sthiti, pralaya, sattvädi yata guëa
yäìra dåñöi-päte haya, yäya punaù punaù
TRANSLATION
Simply due to the glance of Lord Ananta, the three material modes of nature
interact and produce creation, maintenance, and annihilation. These modes of
nature appear again and again.
COMMENTARY
This and the following verse are Bengali translations of Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.25.9), which
is quoted as verse 53 of this chapter. The word dåñöi-päte means “by His glance.” The
words haya and yäya indicate that by His glance the ability for creation, maintenance, and
annihilation are made possible. In the Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 5.46) it is stated:
“Saìkarñaëa is the original shelter of the puruña, from whom this world is created and in
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whom it is dissolved.”

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.59

TEXT 59
advitéya-rüpa, satya anädi mahattva
tathäpi ‘ananta’ haya, ke bujhe se tattva?
TRANSLATION
The Lord is glorified as one without a second and as the supreme truth who
has no beginning. Therefore He is called Anantadeva [unlimited]. Who can
understand His ways?
COMMENTARY
The word advitéya means “without a second or devoid of mäyä,” “fearless,” or “absolute
knowledge.” The word satya means dhruva, “the unchanging or supreme truth.” The word
anädi means “the original or beginningless” or “unborn.” The word tattva in this verse
means vartma, or “path.”
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.60

TEXT 60
çuddha-sattva-mürti prabhu dharena karuëäya
ye-vigrahe sabära prakäça suléläya
TRANSLATION
His form is completely spiritual, and He manifests it only by His mercy. All the
activities in this material world are conducted within His form.
COMMENTARY
This and the following verse are Bengali translations of Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.25.10), which
appears in this chapter as verse 54. The word çuddha-sattva in this verse refers to Çré
Baladeva, who is the predominating Deity of the sandhiné energy, which is one of the three
internal potencies. All the ingredients of the spiritual world emanate from Baladeva. In
other words, çuddha-sattva, or pure goodness, which is beyond the three modes of material
nature, emanates from Him. In other words, He is the cause of spiritual existence. All of
Viñëu’s various forms are His plenary portions or portions of His plenary portions, and
They are all forms of pure goodness. In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (4.3.23) Lord Çiva speaks
to Saté as follows: “I am always engaged in offering obeisances to Lord Väsudeva in pure
Kåñëa consciousness. Kåñëa consciousness is always pure consciousness, in which the
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Supreme Personality of Godhead, known as Väsudeva, is revealed without any covering.”
In their commentaries on this verse: (1) Çréla Jéva Gosvämé says, “The word viçuddha
indicates a complete absence of material influence because of being sheltered by the Lord’s
svarüpa-çakti;” (2) Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura says, “The word viçuddha indicates
that it is spiritual, being composed of the cit-çakti;” and (3) Çréla Çrédhara Svämé says,
“Sattva refers to the consciousness, or the level of pure sattva.” In his commentary on
Çrémad Bhägavatam (1.2.24) he says: “Sattva refers to direct perception of Brahman.” And
in his commentary on the words viçuddhaà sattvam ürjitam from the Çrémad Bhägavatam
(1.3.3), he says: “Viçuddha indicates ‘untouched by the guëas‘ and ürjitam means
‘unsurpassed.’” In his Çré Bhägavata-tätparya, Çré Madhväcärya says: “Sattva refers to the
possession of saintly qualities, knowledge, strength, and attractive form.” In the Matsya
Puräëa it is stated: “Sattva refers to the totality of all strength and knowledge.” Another name
for the state of pure goodness is vasudeva. One who appears in that state is called Väsudeva.
It is stated in the Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 4.64-65): “The essential portion of the sandhiné
potency is çuddha-sattva. Lord Kåñëa’s existence rests upon it. Kåñëa’s mother, father, abode,
house, bedding, seats, and so on are all transformations of çuddha-sattva.” Again, in the
Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 5.43-44, 48) it is said: “One variety of the pastimes of the spiritual
energy is described as pure goodness [viçuddha-sattva]. It comprises all the abodes of
Vaikuëöha. The six attributes are all spiritual. Know for certain that they are all
manifestations of the opulence of Saìkarñaëa. That Saìkarñaëa, who is transcendental pure
goodness, is a partial expansion of Nityänanda Balaräma.”
The words mürti and vigraha are synonymous—both mean form. All the forms of Lord Viñëu
are naturally eternal, full of knowledge and bliss, and purely spiritual; His name, form,
qualities, associates, and pastimes are all transcendental. He is factually not impersonal or
devoid of spiritual variegatedness. A conditioned soul who is averse to the Lord cannot
comprehend the Lord with his imagination born of mental speculation, which is a product of
material qualities and faults. The Lord is adhokñaja, or beyond material conception, and the
living entities are also transcendental and superior to material nature.
The word sabära in this verse means “of the material and spiritual worlds,” in other words,
“of this material world, which is a mixture of cause and effect, and of the spiritual worlds,
including all viñëu-tattvas.”
The word suléläya means “natural” or “by the influence of wonderful pastimes.”
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.61

TEXT 61
yäìhära taraìga çikhi’ siàha mahävalé
nija-jana-mano raïje haïä kutühalé
TRANSLATION
He is very powerful and always prepared to please His personal associates and
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devotees with waves of pastimes.
COMMENTARY
The word taraìga in this verse refers to the waves of the Lord’s unlimited ocean of
pastimes. The word çikhi means “having learned,” and the word siàha means “the lion,”
“Çré Nåsiàha-deva,” or, according to Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, “Çré Varähadeva.” The word
mahävalé means “powerfully magnanimous.” The word nija-jana means “other beasts” for
the lion, “the devotee Prahläda” for Nåsiàha-deva, and “the munis headed by Brahmä” or
“the earth” for Varähadeva.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.62-63

TEXTS 62-63
ye ananta-nämera çravaëa-saìkértane
ye-te mate kene nähi bole ye-te jane
açeña-janmera bandha chiëòe sei-kñaëe
ataeva vaiñëava nä chäòena kabhu täne
TRANSLATION
If we simply try to engage in the congregational chanting of the glories of Lord
Anantadeva, the dirty things in our hearts, accumulated during many births, will
immediately be washed away. Therefore a Vaiñëava never misses the opportunity
to glorify Anantadeva.
COMMENTARY
Verses 62 through 64 are the translation of verse 55.
Please refer to the translation of Çrémad Bhägavatam (6.16.44) quoted in the purport of
verse 18.
The word bandha refers to the dirty things in the heart of a conditioned soul, and the word
chiëòe means “washed away.” For an elaboration on the second line of verse 63, one may
refer to the translations of Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.25.4, 6.16.34, and 6.16.43).
After giving up the offenses in the chanting of the holy names, if one somehow utters the
name of Çré Anantadeva, the knots of speculation born of nescience, which are the root
cause of illusory conceptions, are destroyed. As such, Vaiñëavas will never attempt to
disrespect Çré Anantadeva in any way.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.64

TEXT 64
‘çeña’ ba-i saàsärera gati nähi ära
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anantera näme sarva-jévera uddhära
TRANSLATION
Lord Anantadeva is known as Çeña [the unlimited end] because He alone ends
our passage through this material world. By chanting His glories, everyone can be
liberated.
COMMENTARY
One may refer to the purport to verse 46 for the meaning of the word Çeña. The word ba-i
means “without” or “beyond.” The word gati refers to the means of ending material life.
For the meaning of the words sarva-jévera uddhära, one may refer to the Fifth Canto of the
Çrémad Bhägavatam, Chapter 26, the first half of verse 8, quoted in the purports of verses
14, 18, and 21, as well as the translation of Çrémad Bhägavatam (6.16.44).
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.65

TEXT 65
ananta påthivé giri-samudra-sahite
ye-prabhu dharena çire pälana karite
TRANSLATION
On His head, Anantadeva sustains the entire universe, with its millions of
planets containing enormous oceans and mountains.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.66

TEXT 66
sahasra phaëära eka-phaëe ‘bindu’ yena
ananta vikrama, nä jänena, ‘äche’ hena
TRANSLATION
He is so large and powerful that this universe rests on one of His hoods just
like a mustard seed. Indeed, He does not know where it is.
COMMENTARY
Verses 65 and 66 are the translation of verse 56. In this regard one may refer to the
translations of Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.17.21, 5.25.2, and the second half of 6.16.48), which
are quoted in the purport of verse 15. The word bindu means “mustard seed.” The
meaning of ananta vikrama may be found in the translation of verse 56.
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Lord Çré Ananta Çeña has thousands of hoods upon one of which He holds the entire
universe, with its many mountains and oceans, like a tiny mustard seed. What to speak of
perceiving its weight, the unlimitedly powerful Anantadeva is not even aware of its
presence.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.67

TEXT 67
sahasra-vadane kåñëa-yaça nirantara
gäite ächena ädi-deva mahé-dhara
TRANSLATION
While bearing the universe on one of His hoods, Anantadeva chants the glories
of Kåñëa with each of His thousands of mouths.
COMMENTARY
Lord Çré Ananta Çeña, who holds the universe on His hood, constantly chants the glories of
Lord Kåñëa with His thousands of mouths. One may refer to the purport of verses 12 and 13 in
this regard.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.68

TEXT 68
gäyena ananta, çré-yaçera nähi anta
jaya-bhaìga nähi käru, doìhe—balavanta
TRANSLATION
Although He has been chanting the glories of Lord Kåñëa since time
immemorial, He has still not come to their end. Both are unconquerable.
COMMENTARY
The word çré-yaçera in this verse refers to the glories or qualities of Lord Kåñëa. The word
jaya-bhaìga means “end.” The word doìhe means “both Anantadeva and Kåñëa,” who are
the crest jewels amongst eloquent speakers.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.69

TEXT 69
adyäpiha ‘çeña’-deva sahasra-çré-mukhe
gäyena caitanya-yaça anta nähi dekhe
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TRANSLATION
To this very day, Lord Ananta continues to chant the glories of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and still He finds no end to them.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.70

TEXT 70
ki äre, räma-gopäle väda lägiyäche
brahmä, rudra, sura, siddha muniçvara, änande dekhiche
TRANSLATION
How wonderful is the competition between Balaräma and Kåñëa! Brahmä and
Çiva along with the demigods, Siddhas, and Munis watch in great happiness.
COMMENTARY
In this verse räma-gopäle means “between the svayaà-rüpa, Çré Kåñëa, and the
svayam-prakäça, Çré Balaräma, or Anantadeva.” The words väda lägiyäche refers to the
competition for superiority between the worshipable Lord Kåñëa, whose sweet qualities
are constantly increasing, and the worshiper Lord Ananta, who glorifies the qualities of Çré
Kåñëa with thousands of mouths in thousands of ways.
Siddha in this verse refers to a type of demigod, and muniçvara refers to great sages and
the best of munis.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.71

TEXT 71
läg bali cali’ yäya sindhu taribäre
yaçera sindhu nä deya küla, adhika adhika bäòe
TRANSLATION
Although Çré Ananta tries to reach the shore of the ocean of Kåñëa’s qualities,
He is unable to do so, for the ocean is continually expanding.
COMMENTARY
The word läg means “reach” or “near.” Although the ever-increasing ocean of Kåñëa’s
glories is unsurpassable, in order to surpass that ocean, Çré Balaräma, or Anantadeva,
vigorously chants Kåñëa’s glories. In this regard, the word sindhu refers to the ocean of
Kåñëa’s glories. Çré Anantadeva thinks that He will reach the shore of the ocean of Kåñëa’s
qualities by chanting with thousands of mouths, but the shoreline of the unsurpassable
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ocean of Kåñëa’s glories remains beyond His reach. That is why Çré Anantadeva continues
to chant the sweet glories of the unlimited qualities of Kåñëa with increased enthusiasm
with His thousands of mouths.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.72

TEXT 72
näntaà vidämy aham amé munayo ‘gra-jäs te
mäyä-balasya puruñasya kuto ‘varä ye
gäyan guëän daça-çatänana ädi-devaù
çeño ‘dhunäpi samavasyati näsya päram
TRANSLATION
Neither I nor all the sages born before you know fully the omnipotent
Personality of Godhead. So what can others, who are born after us, know about
Him? Even the first incarnation of the Lord, namely Çeña, has not been able to
reach the limit of such knowledge, although He is describing the qualities of the
Lord with ten hundred faces.
COMMENTARY
In this verse from the Çrémad Bhägavatam (2.7.41), the Supreme Lord’s heroic activities
related with the material and spiritual worlds are described as unlimited. One may refer to
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s Krama-sandarbha commentary in this regard.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.73

TEXT 73
pälana-nimitta hena-prabhu rasätale
ächena mahä-çakti-dhara nija-kutühale
TRANSLATION
The most powerful Lord Ananta Çeña happily resides in Rasätala in order to
maintain the universe.
COMMENTARY
This verse is the translation of the second half of verse 57. The word pälana-nimitta means
“maintains.” The word rasätale is mentioned in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.24.7) in the
following words: “Beneath this earth are seven other planets, known as Atala, Vitala,
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Sutala, Talätala, Mahätala, Rasätala and Pätäla.”
According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, the abode of Anantadeva is below the earth, or,
according to Çrémad Bhägavatam (5.25.1), it is below Pätäla. The meaning of
mahä-çakti-dhara is found in the first half of verse 57. Nija-kutühale means “by His own
sweet will.”

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.74

TEXT 74
brahmära sabhäya giyä närada äpane
ei guëa gäyena tumburu-véëä-sane
TRANSLATION
Çré Närada Muni visits the assembly of Lord Brahmä and glorifies the qualities
of Lord Ananta accompanied by his véëä.
COMMENTARY
Tumburu is the stringed instrument that is always found with Çré Närada Åñi. In another
opinion it is known as kacchapé. One may refer to the purport of verse 52.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.75

TEXT 75
brahmädi—vihvala, ei yaçera çravaëe
ihä gäi’ närada—püjita sarva-sthäne
TRANSLATION
Headed by Lord Brahmä, everyone is overwhelmed while hearing the Lord’s
glories. Närada Muni is worshiped everywhere for chanting the Lord’s glories.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.76

TEXT 76
kahiläì ei kichu ananta prabhäva
hena-prabhu nityänanda kara anuräga
TRANSLATION
I have thus described a portion of Lord Ananta’s glories. Please, therefore,
develop attachment for Lord Nityänanda.
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COMMENTARY
In this verse ananta prabhäva refers to the great influence of Çré Anantadeva. That is why
the author, who is a servant of Anantadeva, has addressed Him as Mahäprabhu in verse 16
and as Prabhu in verse 73. In this regard one may refer to Brahmä’s statement to King
Raivataka in the Viñëu Puräëa (4.1.26-33). The word anuräga means “constant service with
affection.”

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.77

TEXT 77
saàsärera pära hai’ bhaktira sägare
ye òubibe, se bhajuka nitäi-cäìdere
TRANSLATION
Those who wish to cross the ocean of material existence and drown in the
ocean of devotional service should worship Lord Nityänanda.
COMMENTARY
The word saàsära means “like an ocean.” If a living entity drowns in it, he is ruined. But if
one crosses this material ocean and drowns in the unfathomable water of the service of the
Lord, then one achieves eternal happiness. Therefore one who desires to drown in the
ocean of service must take shelter of the eternal lotus feet of the Lord.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.78

TEXT 78
vaiñëava-caraëe mora ei manaskäma
bhaji yena janme-janme prabhu balaräma
TRANSLATION
My only desire at the feet of the Vaiñëavas is that birth after birth I may
worship the feet of Lord Balaräma.
COMMENTARY
The living entities of this material world are busy gratifying their temporary senses. They
want to enjoy the objects of the senses through the medium of material knowledge. When one
becomes detached from the enjoying mood, he gets the opportunity to approach the Absolute
Truth by taking shelter of the spiritual master, who is nondifferent from Lord Nityänanda.
Lord Nityänanda is nondifferent from the worshipable Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya. In other
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words, He is the dearmost servant of svayaà-rüpa Lord Çré Gaura-Kåñëa. Pure devotional
service is the propensity of pure liberated souls. A true disciple who is engaged in the
unmotivated uninterrupted service of Gaura-Kåñëa is eligible to swim in the ocean of the
mellows of devotional service. It is explained in the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.23):

yasya deve parä bhaktir

yathä deve tathä gurau

tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù

prakäçante mahätmanaù

“Only unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord and the spiritual master
are all the imports of Vedic knowledge automatically revealed.”
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura, the crest jewel of the paramahaàsas has written in his
Prärthanä:

nitäi pada-kamala,

koöé-candra-suçétala,

ye chäyäya jagat juòäya.
hena nitäi vine bhäi,

rädhä-kåñëa päite näi,

dåòha kari’ dhara nitäira päya.
“The lotus feet of Lord Nityänanda are as soothing as the rays of millions of moons. The entire
world can be solaced by the shelter of His lotus feet. Dear brother, without the mercy of Lord
Nityänanda no one can attain the lotus feet of Rädhä-Kåñëa. Therefore catch hold of the lotus
feet of Nityänanda with firm determination.”
Çré Nityänanda-Baladeva is the source of all viñëu-tattvas and the Lord of the Vaiñëavas, or
servants of Viñëu. In order to serve that Lord, the author offers prayers at the feet of His
eternal servants, the Vaiñëavas. The Vaiñëavas are eternal, liberated, and always
worshipable for the living entities. The author shows that submission to the Vaiñëavas is
one of the inseparable limbs of pure devotional service. By setting example, he teaches
cheaters, wretches, proud persons, and persons bewildered by the influence of false ego
that in order to achieve one’s desired goal one should pray at the feet of the devotees.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.79

TEXT 79
‘dvija’, ‘vipra’, ‘brähmaëa’ yehena näma-bheda
ei-mata ‘nityänanda’, ‘ananta’, baladeva’
TRANSLATION
Just as dvija, vipra, and brähmaëa are different names of the same person,
Nityänanda, Ananta, and Baladeva are similarly different names of the same
Lord.
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COMMENTARY
Just as the words dvija, vipra, and brähmaëa are of the same category, Ananta, Baladeva,
and Nityänanda are different names for the same personality.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.80

TEXT 80
antaryämé nityänanda balilä kautüke
caitanya-caritra kichu likhite pustake
TRANSLATION
Lord Nityänanda, who is the Supersoul, joyfully instructed me to write a book
on the pastimes of Lord Caitanya.
COMMENTARY
The author has described himself as the last servant of Lord Nityänanda. In other words, after
accepting the author, Lord Nityänanda did not accept any other disciples. Çré Nityänanda
Prabhu appeared in the heart of the author and instructed him to describe the characteristics
of Lord Caitanya. By using the word antaryämé as an adjective of Nityänanda Prabhu, it is
indicated that the author received within his heart the instruction to write this book after
the disappearance of Lord Nityänanda.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.81

TEXT 81
caitanya-caritra sphure yäìhära kåpäya
yaçera bhäëòära vaise çeñera jihväya
TRANSLATION
By the mercy of Lord Nityänanda the pastimes of Çré Caitanya will become
manifest, because His tongue is the storehouse of Lord Caitanya’s glories.
COMMENTARY
One may refer to verses 13 and 14 in this regard.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.82

TEXT 82
ataeva yaçomaya-vigraha ananta
gäiluì tähäna kichu päda-padma-dvandva
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TRANSLATION
Therefore Çré Ananta is the embodiment of Lord Caitanya’s glories. Thus I
have described a fragment of Ananta’s glories.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.83

TEXT 83
caitanya-candrera puëya-çravaëa carita
bhakta-prasäde se sphure,—jäniha niçcita
TRANSLATION
Hearing the pastimes of Çré Caitanyacandra brings all auspiciousness, but
know for certain that they are revealed only through the mercy of the devotees.
COMMENTARY
The meaning of puëya-çravaëa carita is found in the Çrémad Bhägavatam (1.2.17), which
states: puëya-çravaëa-kértanaù—“hearing and chanting of the Lord’s names and
characteristics is supremely purifying.”
The author has accepted the pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu that he heard from the
mouths of His devotees as the ingredients for the composition of this Çré
Caitanya-bhägavata. By this example the author shows that one must follow the footsteps
of the Vaiñëavas and accept the process of hearing in disciplic succession.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.84

TEXT 84
veda-guhya caitanya-caritra kebä jäne?
täi likhi, yähä çuniyächi bhakta-sthäne
TRANSLATION
Who can understand the pastimes of Çré Caitanya? They are confidential even
to the Vedas. Therefore I will write only what I have heard from the devotees.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.85

TEXT 85
caitanya-caritra ädi-anta nähi dekhi
yena-mata dena çakti, tena-mata likhi
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TRANSLATION
I do not find a beginning or end to the pastimes of Çré Caitanya. I write
whatever He inspires me.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.86

TEXT 86
käñöera putalé yena kuhake näcäya
ei-mata gauracandra more ye boläya
TRANSLATION
Whatever I describe is only by the direction of Çré Gauracandra, just as a
puppet dances only by the direction of the puppeteer.
COMMENTARY
As a puppet cannot dance independently but dances in various ways according to the unseen
direction of the puppeteer, the most merciful Supreme Lord, Çré Gauracandra, has directed me
to dance and chant His names and qualities. I am unable to independently dance, in the form of
chanting His names and qualities. Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé has stated in the
Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 8.39): “Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has personally spoken through
the writings of Çré Våndävana däsa Öhäkura.”
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.87

TEXT 87
sarva vaiñëavera pä’ye kari namaskära
ithe aparädha kichu nahuka ämära
TRANSLATION
Let me offer my respectful obeisances at the feet of the Vaiñëavas so that I
may not commit any offenses to them.
COMMENTARY
The Vaiñëava author has humbly written this verse in various places of this book.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.88

TEXT 88
mana diyä çuna, bhäi, çré caitanya-kathä
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bhakta-saìge ye ye lélä kailä yathä-yathä
TRANSLATION
My dear brother, please hear with attention the topics of Çré Caitanya
concerning the various pastimes that He performed with His devotees.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.89

TEXT 89
trividha caitanya-lélä—änandera dhäma
ädi-khaëòa, madhya-khaëòa, çeña-khaëòa näma
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of Çré Caitanya are the abode of all happiness. These pastimes
are divided into Ädi-khaëòa, Madhya-khaëòa, and Antya-khaëòa.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.90-91

TEXTS 90-91
ädi-khaëòe—pradhänataù vidyära viläsa
madhya-khaëòe—caitanyera kértana-prakäça
çeña-khaëòe—sannyäsi-rüpe néläcale sthiti
nityänanda-sthäne samarpiyä gauòa-kñiti
TRANSLATION
The Ädi-khaëòa mainly describes the Lord’s scholastic pastimes. In the
Madhya-khaëòa the Lord’s kértana pastimes are described. The Antya-khaëòa
contains descriptions of the Lord’s residence in Jagannätha Puré as a sannyäsé and
His entrusting the Bengal preaching to Nityänanda Prabhu.
COMMENTARY
Among the three khaëdas, or sections, of this book, the Ädi-khaëòa describes the Lord’s
scholastic pastimes, the Madhya-khaëòa describes the Lord’s kértana pastimes, and the
Antya-khaëòa describes the Lord’s residence in Jagannätha Puré as a sannyäsé. In His
pastimes as a householder, Lord Gaurasundara instructed the people of Bengal in the
process of kértana. In His pastimes as a sannyäsé, He remained in Jagannätha Puré and
nourished His devotees. When the Lord preached devotional service in Bengal, Çré
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Nityänanda Prabhu, Haridäsa Öhäkura, and other pure devotees assisted Him in His
preaching. When Çrémän Mahäprabhu resided in Néläcala, He appointed Lord Nityänanda
as the principal preacher for Bengal. The Gauòéya devotees who resided in Néläcala were
under the care of Çré Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, and the devotees in Bengal constantly
worshiped Lord Hari under the care of Nityänanda Prabhu. Çrémän Mahäprabhu was
personally in charge of the preachers in Néläcala, and He appointed Nityänanda Prabhu to
take charge of the preachers in Bengal. Çré Nityänanda Prabhu preached all over Bengal
with His twelve prominent devotees. In Vraja-maëòala, Çré Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé
were the commander-in-chiefs who accepted the responsibility for preaching in the West.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.92

TEXT 92
navadvépe äche jagannätha-miçra-vara
vasudeva-präya teìho—sva-dharma-tatpara
TRANSLATION
Jagannätha Miçra was always enthusiastic in following his religious principles
while residing in Navadvépa. He was equal to Vasudeva, the father of Lord Kåñëa.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.93

TEXT 93
täna patné çacé näma—mahä-pati-vratä
dvitéya-devaké yena sei jagan-mätä
TRANSLATION
His most chaste wife, Çacédevé, was just like Devaké, the universal mother.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.94

TEXT 94
täna garbhe avatérëa hailä näräyaëa
çré kåñëa-caitanya-näma saàsära-bhüñaëa
TRANSLATION
From the womb of mother Çacé appeared Näräyaëa. His name, Çré Kåñëa
Caitanya, is the ornament of this world.
COMMENTARY
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While narrating topics regarding the Absolute Truth, the author has addressed Lord
Caitanya’s father and mother as Vasudeva and Devaké and Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu as
Näräyaëa. Such statements are not incorrect when describing the Absolute Truth or His
opulences, for if the sweet features of the Lord are discussed amongst ignorant people they will
achieve no benefit. While at home, Çrémän Mahäprabhu had various names like Nimäi and
Viçvambhara. After accepting sannyäsa, He was known as Çré Kåñëa Caitanya. The Lord
inspired the people of the world to chant the names of Kåñëa and thus fulfilled the purport
of the name “Çré Kåñëa Caitanya.” Amongst the social orders, the order of sannyäsa is the
highest. That is why the sannyäsa names are ornaments of the world.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.95

TEXT 95
ädi-khaëòe, phälguna-pürëimä çubha-dine
avatérëa hailä prabhu niçäya grahaëe
TRANSLATION
In the Ädi-khaëòa the Lord’s appearance during an eclipse on the night of the
Phälguna Pürëimä is described.
COMMENTARY
Çrémän Mahäprabhu appeared during a lunar eclipse on the full moon night of the month of
Phälguna (February-March) in the year 1486.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.96

TEXT 96
hari-näma-maìgala uöhila catur-dige
janmilä éçvara saìkértana kari’ äge
TRANSLATION
Preceding the Lord’s birth, the auspicious names of Lord Hari were heard from
all directions.
COMMENTARY
People throughout the world considered the occasion of the lunar eclipse as most auspicious, so
they engaged in loud chanting of the names of Hari. The Lord appeared as this chanting was
going on.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.97

TEXT 97
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ädi-khaëòe, çiçu-rüpe aneka prakäça
pitä-mätä-prati dekhäilä gupta-väsa
TRANSLATION
In the Ädi-khaëòa the Lord displays various pastimes as a child. He also
reveals His own abode to His parents.
COMMENTARY
In the material world, the Supreme Lord and His abode are unmanifested. The Lord exhibited
His unmanifest abode to His parents by awakening their transcendental knowledge.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.98

TEXT 98
ädi-khaëòe, dvaja-vajra-aìkuça-patäkä
gåha-mäjhe apürva dekhilä pitä-mätä
TRANSLATION
In the Ädi-khaëòa the Lord’s parents are astonished to see footprints marked
with the signs of a banner, a thunderbolt, an elephant goad, and a flag.
COMMENTARY
The symptoms of a great personality like banner, thunderbolt, elephant goad, and flag are
mentioned in the Sämudrika. These marks are eternally manifested on the lotus feet of the
Supreme Lord. Wherever the Lord walked within the house, He left impressions of these
marks, which were seen by mother Çacé.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.99

TEXT 99
ädi-khaëòe, prabhure hariyächila core
core bhäëòäiyä prabhu äilena ghare
TRANSLATION
In the Ädi-khaëòa the Lord is kidnapped by thieves, who become bewildered
and return the Lord to His home.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.100

TEXT 100
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ädi-khaëòe, jagadéça-hiraëyera ghare
naivedya khäilä prabhu çré-hari-väsare
TRANSLATION
In the Ädi-khaëòa the Lord eats grains in the house of Jagadéça and Hiraëya
on the day of Ekädaçé.
COMMENTARY
The appearance day of the Lord, Ekädaçé, and a few Dvädaçés are called Hari-väsara. On these
days the servants of Lord Hari abstain from all kinds of activities and vow to serve Hari while
fasting. But since the Lord is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, He did not exhibit pastimes
like fasting on Hari-väsara, which must be observed by His devotees; rather, He accepted
various foodstuffs that were offered to Him.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.101

TEXT 101
ädi-khaëòe, çiçu chale kariyä krandana
boläilä sarva-mukhe çré-hari-kértana
TRANSLATION
In the Ädi-khaëòa the Lord tricks everyone into chanting the holy names of
Hari by crying as a child.
COMMENTARY
It is the nature of children to cry when they are in pain or in need of something. In order to
stop such crying, various methods are employed to distract their attention. Following such
behavior, ladies who were on the level of motherly relations with the Lord also chanted the
names of Hari in order to divert Gaurahari’s attention. In order to stop His crying in this way,
Gaurahari demanded that the ladies chant the holy names, which is the religious principle for
this age.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.102

TEXT 102
ädi-khaëòe, loka-varjya häëòira äsane
vasiyä mäyere tattva kahilä äpane
TRANSLATION
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In the Ädi-khaëòa the Lord sits on rejected cooking pots and instructs His
mother on the Absolute Truth.
COMMENTARY
According to ordinary behavior, earthen pots that have been used for sinful purposes are
considered impure and thrown away. The place where such earthen pots are thrown is also
generally considered impure. In order to exhibit His pastime of equal vision, the Lord rejected
considerations of purity and impurity by establishing impure places as pure. When mother
Çacé desired to understand the real truth behind this pastime, the Lord instructed her in
absolute knowledge. Conceptions of superior and inferior in regard to items of this world are
not supported by absolute knowledge. In one’s constitutional position, everything is perceived
equally. The Lord imparted this truth to His mother.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.103

TEXT 103
ädi-khaëòe, gauräìgera cäpalya apära
çiçu-gaëa-saìge yena gokula-vihära
TRANSLATION
In the Ädi-khaëòa Gauräìga displays unlimited restlessness and imitates His
Gokula pastimes with His friends.
COMMENTARY
As Kåñëa in His Våndävana pastimes played with His cowherd boyfriends in various ways, the
Lord in His Navadvépa pastimes played with His brähmaëa boyfriends in various
mischievous ways.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.104

TEXT 104
ädi-khaëòe, kailena ärambha paòite
alpe adhyäpaka hailä sakala-çästrete
TRANSLATION
In the Ädi-khaëòa the Lord begins His studies, and in a short time He becomes
a teacher of the scriptures.
COMMENTARY
During the course of the Lord’s ordinary studies, He quickly became a highly learned
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professor. This extraordinary display of scholarship was not the result of intense study. The
Lord exhibited His proficiency in all forms of knowledge in the course of His ordinary studies.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.105

TEXT 105
ädi-khaëòe, jagannätha-miçra-paraloka
viçvarüpa-sannyäsa,—çacéra dui çoka
TRANSLATION
In the Ädi-khaëòa Çacédevé laments for both the disappearance of Jagannätha
Miçra and the acceptance of sannyäsa by Viçvarüpa.
COMMENTARY
Mother Çacé had two reasons for lamenting—the first was the disappearance of the Lord’s
father and the second was separation from her son, the Lord’s elder brother, who took
sannyäsa.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.106

TEXT 106
ädi-khaëòe, vidyä-viläsera mahärambha
päñaëòé dekhaye yena mürti-manta dambha
TRANSLATION
In the Ädi-khaëòa at the beginning of the Lord’s educational pastimes He
appears to the atheists as the personification of pride.
COMMENTARY
Since the Lord ridiculed the foolish people by His exhibition of scholarship, He was regarded
by the atheists as the personification of pride. The devotees of the Lord, who accept His
qualities as all-auspicious, were overjoyed on seeing His scholastic pastimes. Envious persons
shook in fear of Him and accused Him of being proud.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.107

TEXT 107
ädi-khaëòe, sakala paòuyä-gaëa meli’
jähnavéra taraìge nirbhaya jala-keli
TRANSLATION
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In the Ädi-khaëòa the Lord along with other students sports fearlessly in the
waters of the Ganges.
COMMENTARY
The word jala-keli indicates swimming and splashing water.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.108

TEXT 108
ädi-khaëòe, gauräìgera sarva-çästre jaya
tri-bhuvane hena nähi ye sanmukha haya
TRANSLATION
In the Ädi-khaëòa Lord Gauräìga masters all the scriptures. No one in the
three worlds can compete with Him.
COMMENTARY
The Lord defeated all scholars by the strength of His great learning. Neither the spiritual
master of the demigods who reside in the heavenly planets, nor the scholars of this planet, nor
the so-called scholars of the abominable lower planets could stand before the Lord in debate.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.109

TEXT 109
ädi-khaëòe, baìga-deçe prabhura gamana
präcya-bhümi tértha haila päi’ çré-caraëa
TRANSLATION
In the Ädi-khaëòa the Lord travels to East Bengal [modern day Bangladesh],
which becomes a holy place by the touch of His lotus feet.
COMMENTARY
A few places in East Bengal [Bangladesh] that the Päëòavas did not visit are still known as
impure, because the pure Bhägérathé River does not flow there. In His travels to Bangladesh,
Çré Gaurasundara turned those places into térthas by the sanctified touch of His lotus feet.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.110

TEXT 110
ädi-khaëòe, parva-parigrahera vijaya
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çeñe, räja-paëòitera kanyä pariëaya
TRANSLATION
The Ädi-khaëòa describes the disappearance of Lakñmépriyä and the Lord’s
second marriage with the daughter of the Räja Paëòita.
COMMENTARY
The Lord’s first wife was Lakñmépriyädevé. The word vijaya in this verse indicates that she
gave up her body and returned to her own abode. The Lord then married Çré
Viñëupriyädevé, the daughter of Sanätana Miçra, who was the king’s priest.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.111

TEXT 111
ädi-khaëòe, väyu-deha-mändya kari’ chala
prakäçilä prema-bhakti-vikära-sakala
TRANSLATION
In the Ädi-khaëòa, the Lord displays ecstatic devotional sentiments on the
pretension of an imbalance of bodily airs.
COMMENTARY
The Lord exhibited various transformations of ecstatic love on the pretext of gastric disorder.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.112

TEXT 112
ädi-khaëòe, sakala bhaktere çakti diyä
äpane bhramena mahä-paëòita haïä
TRANSLATION
In the Ädi-khaëòa the Lord empowers the devotees and wanders about as a
great scholar.
COMMENTARY
During His life as a scholar, the Lord would enlighten His students while wandering about
Navadvépa.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.113

TEXT 113
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ädi-khaëòe, divya-paridhäna, divya-sukha
änande bhäsena çacé dekhi’ candra-mukha
TRANSLATION
In the Ädi-khaëòa mother Çacé floats in an ocean of happiness on seeing the
moonlike face of the Lord, who dresses enchantingly and enjoys transcendental
pleasure.
COMMENTARY
The word divya-paridhäna refers to exotic clothes. Divya-sukha means “unsurpassable
transcendental bliss.” The word candra-mukha means “a bright, cool, shining face.”
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.114

TEXT 114
ädi-khaëòe, gauräìgera digvijayé-jaya
çeñe karilena täìra sarva-bandha-kñaya
TRANSLATION
In the Ädi-khaëòa Lord Gauräìga defeats the Digvijayé scholar and ultimately
delivers him from all bondage.
COMMENTARY
Lord Gauräìga defeated Keçaväcärya, a Digvijayé from Kashmir, and thus vanquished his
pride. Çré Gauräìga removed Keçava’s adoration for material knowledge by instructing him on
the transcendental science of Kåñëa. Keçava could spontaneously compose and recite various
types of poems. He composed many original verses in glorification of the Ganges, and the Lord
retained them all in His heart. After the recitation, the Lord pointed out various grammatical
faults, which left Keçava struck with wonder. Keçava received an opportunity from the Lord to
gather the conclusions of the philosophy of simultaneous oneness and difference, in the form of
Çré Rädhä-Govinda’s worship. Later on, this Keçava composed an elaborate commentary on
Nimbärka’s Vedänta-kaustubha named Kaustubha-prabhä. Various çlokas and prescriptions
in the compilation of Vaiñëavas rituals, Çré Hari-bhakti-viläsa, are taken from
Krama-dépikä, which was composed by this Keçava. By His causeless mercy, Gaurasundara
conferred on Keçava the title Äcärya amongst the Vaiñëavas. Nowadays many less
intelligent pseudo followers of Keçava try to establish him as the vartma-pradarçaka-guru
of Çrémän Mahäprabhu. In order to protect these people from the offense of such useless
proud attempts and their reaction, Våndävana däsa Öhäkura has herein written: çeñe
karilena täìra sarva-bandha-kñaya—“[Gauräìga] ultimately delivers him from all
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bondage.”
The Bhakti-ratnäkara lists Keçava’s predecessors in his disciplic succession. [Çréla
Prabhupäda quotes this list in his purport to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 16.25).] The
name Keçava Käçméré may be found in the first chapter of Vaiñëava-maïjuñä.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.115

TEXT 115
ädi-khaëòe, sakala-bhaktere moha diyä
seikhäne bule prabhu sabäre bhäëòiyä
TRANSLATION
In the Ädi-khaëòa the Lord bewilders the devotees and lives amongst them as
an ordinary person.
COMMENTARY
In the Lord’s childhood pastimes at Navadvépa, the devotees could not understand Him as Lord
Kåñëa Himself. He created misconceptions in the minds of all the devotees by personally
exhibiting indifference to devotional service. The word seikhäne means “in Navadvépa.” The
word bule indicates that the Lord lived amongst the residents as one of them.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.116

TEXT 116
ädi-khaëòe, gayä gelä viçvambhara-räya
éçvara-purére kåpä karilä yathäya
TRANSLATION
In the Ädi-khaëòa Lord Viçvambhara goes to Gayä and bestows mercy on Çré
Éçvara Puré.
COMMENTARY
The Lord went to Gayä in order to perform His father’s çräddha ceremony. The abode of
Gayä is celebrated by the mark of the lotus feet of Lord Hari. By accepting Çré Éçvara Puré
as His spiritual master, the Lord showered unlimited mercy on the beloved disciple of Çré
Mädhavendra Puré, who belongs to the Madhva-sampradäya.
The son of Advaita Äcärya and follower of Gadädhara Paëòita, Çré Acyutänanda, replied to
His father’s question as follows, “Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the spiritual master of the
fourteen worlds, but You say that someone else is His spiritual master. This is not
supported by any revealed scripture.” Under the influence of material knowledge, many
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foolish persons accept Çré Gaurasundara as the disciple of Çré Éçvara Puré, but in order to
deliver such deluded people from calamity, Çré Våndävana däsa Öhäkura, the king of
Vaiñëavas, established Éçvara Puré as the recipient of the Lord’s mercy.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.117

TEXT 117
ädi-khaëòe, äche kata ananta viläsa
kichu çeñe varëibena mahämuni vyäsa
TRANSLATION
In the Ädi-khaëòa there are innumerable pastimes that will be described in the
future by the great sage Vyäsadeva.
COMMENTARY
The great sage Çréla Vyäsadeva has described innumerable pastimes of the Lord. Apart from
the pastimes of Gaurasundara described in this book, His many other pastimes will be
described by followers of Vedavyäsa. Those who follow in the disciplic succession of Vyäsadeva
by narrating and compiling the pastimes of Lord Gaurasundara are also known as Vyäsa and
sit on vyäsäsanas. Ordinary munis describe topics other than those of the Lord. But since
Çréla Vyäsadeva does not describe topics other than those of the Lord, he alone is
addressed as Mahämuni, while others are munis only in name. Topics not related with
Kåñëa are known simply as the urge of speech. One who controls this urge through the
service of Kåñëa is a real muni.
The word varëibena is in the future tense. Seeing this usage, materialistic persons become
doubtful about the existence of Vyäsas, who are followers of the original Vedavyäsa.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.118

TEXT 118
bälya-lélä-ädi kari’ yateka prakäça
gayära avadhi ‘ädi-khaëòe’ra viläsa
TRANSLATION
The Ädi-khaëòa begins with the Lord’s childhood pastimes and continues
through His visit to Gayä.
COMMENTARY
The Ädi-khaëòa of Çré Caitanya-bhägavata ends with the Lord’s visit to Gayä and return to
Navadvépa.
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CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.119

TEXT 119
madhya-khaëòe, vidita hailä gaura-siàha
cinilena yata saba caraëera bhåìga
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa the lionlike Lord Gauräìga reveals Himself so that the
devotees, who are like bees at His lotus feet, are able to recognize Him.
COMMENTARY
The meaning of the word gaura-siàha may be found in the commentary on Päëini (2.1.6).
In the Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 3.30) it is also stated: “Thus the lionlike Lord Caitanya
has appeared in Navadvépa. He has the shoulders of a lion, the powers of a lion, and the
loud voice of a lion.”
The feet of the Supreme Lord are always compared to the lotus flower. The devotees, who
are like bees, are attracted to drink the honey from those lotus feet.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.120

TEXT 120
madhya-khaëòe, advaitädi çréväsera ghare
vyakta hailä vasi’ viñëu-khaööära upare
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa the Supreme Lord reveals His identity at the houses of
Çréväsa Paëòita and Advaita Prabhu while sitting on Viñëu’s altar.
COMMENTARY
The word viñëu-khaööä refers to the cot or throne reserved for the worship of Viñëu. The
word khaööä indicates a four-legged throne made of wood. In ordinary usage it refers to a
cot. The words vyakta hailä indicate that Lord Gaurasundara displayed the opulent
pastimes of Näräyaëa, His naimittika, or occasional, incarnation.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.121

TEXT 121
madhya-khaëòe, nityänanda-saìge daraçana
eka öhäïi dui bhäi karilä kértana
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TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa the Lord meets Nityänanda Prabhu, and the two
brothers perform kértana together.
COMMENTARY
In this verse dui bhäi refers to Gaura-Nityänanda, or Çré Kåñëa-Balaräma. These two Lords
were not born from the same father—Nityänanda was the son of Häòu Ojhä, and
Gaurasundara was the son of Jagannätha. The relationship of brotherhood between the
two is spiritual, not seminal. The Lord first met Nityänanda at Çré Mäyäpur after He
returned from Gayä. Nityänanda’s name as the son of Häòu Ojhä is not found.
Nityänanda’s name, “Svarüpa,” is simply the brahmacäré title that is given by a Tértha
sannyäsé.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.122

TEXT 122
madhya-khaëòe, ‘ñaò-bhuja’ dekhilä nityänanda
madhya-khaëòe, advaita dekhilä ‘viçva-raìga’
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa Nityänanda Prabhu sees the Lord’s six-armed form and
Advaita Prabhu sees the Lord’s universal form.
COMMENTARY
The word ñaò-bhuja refers to the famous six-armed form of Lord Gaurasundara with the
two hands of Çré Rämacandra, the two hands of Çré Kåñëa, and the two hands of Çré
Gaurahari. Another opinion is that ñaò-bhuja has the two hands of Nåsiàha, the two hands
of Räma, and the two hands of Kåñëa. The two hands of Gaurasundara hold a daëòa and
kamaëòalu, the two hands of Kåñëa hold a flute, and the two hands of Räma hold bow and
arrows. A painting of this form is found in Jagannätha Puré in one temple [in Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya’s house, or Gaìgä-mätä Maöha].
The word viçva-raìga refers to the universal form of the Lord as mentioned in the
Eleventh Chapter of the Bhagavad-gétä.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.123

TEXT 123
nityänanda-vyäsa-püjä kahi madhya-khaëòe
ye prabhure nindä kare päpiñöha päñaëòe
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TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa there is a description of the Vyäsa-püjä performed by
Lord Nityänanda, who is criticized by sinners and atheists.
COMMENTARY
People who are averse to Lord Viñëu are known as päpiñöha, or sinners, and people who
consider the demigods as equal to Lord Viñëu are päñaëòés, or atheists. Sinners and
atheists criticize Lord Nityänanda Prabhu without understanding His position. Although
Çré Nityänanda Prabhu is personally the source of all viñëu-tattvas, He accepted His own
servant, Vyäsadeva, as spiritual master and demonstrated the process of Vyäsa-püjä. The
arrangement for Lord Nityänanda Prabhu’s Vyäsa-püjä was made in order to fulfil the
purport of the verses yasya deve parä bhaktir, tad vijïänärthaà sa gurum eväbhigacchet,
and sampradäya-vihénä ye manträs te niñphalä matäù.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.124

TEXT 124
madhya-khaëòe, haladhara hailä gauracandra
haste hala-muñala dilä nityänanda
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa Lord Gauracandra accepts the mood of Balaräma, and
Nityänanda Prabhu gives Him a plow and club.
COMMENTARY
As Çré Gaurahari is svayaà-rüpa, or the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Baladeva, His
manifestation, is certainly included in Him. So it is not improper for the svayaà-rüpa to
display Baladeva’s pastimes and hold His weapons. Nityänanda Prabhu also handed His
own weapons like the plow and club to Çrémän Mahäprabhu for that particular pastime.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.125

TEXT 125
madhya-khaëòe, dui ati pätaké-mocana
‘jagäi-mädhäi’-näma vikhyäta bhuvana
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa there is a description of the deliverance of the two most
sinful persons, known throughout the world as Jagäi and Mädhäi.
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COMMENTARY
Jagäi and Mädhäi, the two brothers named Jagadänanda Bandyopädhyäya and Mädhavänanda
Bandyopädhyäya, used to live on the bank of the Ganges near the Mäyäpur village of
Navadvépa. Due to their sinful nature they obstructed Nityänanda Prabhu and Haridäsa
Öhäkura, who were preaching under the instructions of Çrémän Mahäprabhu. Later, when
Nityänanda Prabhu excused their offenses, they were delivered and became pure devotees by
the mercy of Çré Gaurasundara.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.126

TEXT 126
madhya-khaëòe, kåñëa-räma—caitanya-nitäi
çyäma-çukla-rüpa dekhilena çacé äi
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa mother Çacé sees Lord Caitanya and Nityänanda in
Their blackish and whitish forms as Kåñëa and Balaräma.
COMMENTARY
The color of Kåñëa is blackish, and the color of Balaräma is whitish. Lord Caitanyadeva is
Kåñëa, and Çré Nityänanda is Balaräma. Çacédevé saw Gaura-Nitäi with the color of
Kåñëa-Balaräma.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.127

TEXT 127
madhya-khaëòe, caitanyera mahä-parakäça
‘sät-prahariyä bhäva’ aiçvarya-viläsa
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa the Lord displays His mahä-prakäça, His divine
opulences, for twenty-one hours.
COMMENTARY
The word mahä-parakäça refers to the Lord’ s pastime of displaying His opulence. The
Lord manifested His opulences for säta-prahara, or twenty-one hours.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.128

TEXT 128
sei dina a-mäyäya kahilena kathä
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ye-ye-sevakera janma haila yathä yathä
TRANSLATION
On that day the Lord spontaneously revealed the past identities of His
servants.
COMMENTARY
The word a-mäyäya indicates that the Lord manifested the Absolute Truth by dissipating
illusion, removing the material conceptions of the living entities who are prone to be
controlled by mäyä, cheating the demons through His illusory energy, and manifesting His
supreme abode of Vaikuëöha, which is beyond the realm of the nondevotees’ senses.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.129

TEXT 129
madhya-khaëòe, näce vaikuëöhera näräyaëa
nagare nagare kaila äpane kértana
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa Näräyaëa, the Lord of Vaikuëöha, dances and
personally performs kértana throughout the streets of Navadvépa.
COMMENTARY
Lord Näräyaëa eternally resides in the opulent abode of Vaikuëöha, surrounded by His
quadruple expansions, headed by Väsudeva. That transcendental Supreme Lord personally
danced and chanted His own glories throughout the streets of Navadvépa. He thus allowed the
living entities to hear the transcendental sound vibration of the holy names.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.130

TEXT 130
madhya-khaëòe, käjéra bhäìgilä ahaìkära
nija-çakti prakäçiyä kértana apära
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa the Lord breaks the Kazi’s pride, while manifesting His
potency in a tremendous kértana.
COMMENTARY
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During the Lord’s manifest pastimes, a magistrate was appointed to maintain peace in the city
of Navadvépa. The name of that post was “Kazi.” At that time, Maulana Sirajudin, who was
known as Chand Kazi, was appointed as the magistrate to maintain peace. Since he was
engaged in the task of administration, he forgot his eternal identification and proudly
considered himself a government officer. By glorifying the service of the Transcendence, Çré
Gaurasundara delivered the Kazi from his atheistic mentality arising from the three modes of
material nature. The Lord converted the mentality of people who were under the clutches of
the covering and throwing potencies of the illusory energy and who were trying to either enjoy
or renounce the material world. He thus manifested His own internal potency.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.131

TEXT 131
bhakti päila käjé prabhu-gauraìgera vare
svacchande kértana kare nagare nagare
TRANSLATION
By the benediction of Lord Gauräìga, the Kazi attains devotional service.
Thus all the devotees are allowed to freely perform kértana in the streets of
Navadvépa.
COMMENTARY
By the Lord’s mercy, Kazi Mahäçaya became attached to the service of the supreme
worshipable object. Çrémän Mahäprabhu benefited one and all by getting the process of
continuous chanting of the holy names sanctioned throughout Navadvépa, the jurisdiction of
the Kazi.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.132

TEXT 132
madhya-khaëòe, mahäprabhu varäha haiyä
nija-tattva murärire kahilä garjiyä
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa the Lord accepts the form of Varäha and discloses His
identity to Muräri Gupta.
COMMENTARY
Çrémän Mahäprabhu is the fountainhead of all incarnations and the Supreme Absolute Truth.
In the form of Varäha, He roared loudly and instructed Muräri Gupta about His own identity.
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CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.133

TEXT 133
madhya-khaëòe, murärira skande ärohaëa
catur-bhuja haïä kailä aìgane bhramaëa
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa the Lord accepts a four-armed form and rides on
Muräri’s shoulders throughout his courtyard.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.134

TEXT 134
madhya-khaëòe, çuklämbara-taëòula-bhojana
madhya-khaëòe, nänä chända hailä näräyaëa
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa the Lord eats Çuklämbara Brahmacäré’s rice and
performs various pastimes as Näräyaëa.
COMMENTARY
The Lord displayed His pastimes of eating ätapa and siddha rice 1, which are prepared from
äçu and haimantika paddy. He took both varieties of rice from the alms received by
Çuklämbara Brahmacäré. The word chända refers to the display of pastimes through
various amazing gestures.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.135

TEXT 135
madhya-khaëòe, rukmiëéra veçe näräyaëa
näcilena, stana pila sarva-bhakta-gaëa
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa Gaura-Näräyaëa dances in the dress of Rukmiëé and
breast-feeds all the devotees.
Ätapa rice is taken directly from the husk of äçu paddy, which is harvested in the rainy season, while
siddha rice is haimantika paddy, which is harvested in autumn and boiled before husking and drying.2
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COMMENTARY
Rukmiëédevé is Mahälakñmé herself and Kåñëa’s legitimately married queen. She is the mother
of the universe. As the Supersoul, the Lord is the maintainer and sustainer of the entire
universe, so He also manifests motherly propensities. He thus breast-fed all His subordinates
in the mood of parenthood. Kåñëa is the mother, Kåñëa is the father, Kåñëa is the wealth and
life of everyone. That is why Kåñëa is the source of all pastimes. But this does not mean that
everyone should consider Kåñëa their mother and accept service from Him for their own
enjoyment. Lord Kåñëa is the Absolute Truth beyond material sense perception, therefore the
base qualities found in the service of a mother in this temporary world cannot touch Him. The
followers of Durgä who are bewildered by material knowledge under the influence of desire
imagine themselves as children and display the wicked mentality of accepting service from the
eternal worshipable Lord. Such mentality should not be directed towards the eternal object of
worship.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.136

TEXT 136
madhya-khaëòe, mukundera daëòa saìga-doñe
çeñe anugraha kailä parama santoñe
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa the Lord punishes Mukunda for associating with jïänés
and later blesses him with great satisfaction.
COMMENTARY
The desire for sense enjoyment and the desire for renunciation, which are found in living
entities who are afflicted by three types of miseries, are the result of bad association. Mukunda
played the role of a jïäné by accepting the philosophy of the Mäyävädés of that time. The
Lord relieved Mukunda of the Mäyävädés’ bad association by punishing him and later
bestowed mercy on him.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.137

TEXT 137
madhya-khaëòe, mahäprabhura niçäya kértana
vatsareka navadvépe kailä anukñaëa
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa there are descriptions of the all night kértanas that the
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Lord performs for one year in Navadvépa.
COMMENTARY
During the day people were busy with various activities for the gratification of their senses,
and at night they gratified their senses by sleeping. Çré Gaurasundara benefited the residents
of Mäyäpur and Navadvépa who were under the influence of the illusory energy of the Lord by
performing congregational chanting of the holy name of the Lord every night for one year. In
this way He checked their activities of sense gratification.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.138

TEXT 138
madhya-khaëòe, nityänanda-advaita kautuka
ajïa-jane bujhe yena kalaha-svarüpa
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa Nityänanda and Advaita exchange jokes, which
ignorant people consider as quarreling.
COMMENTARY
Çré Nityänanda Prabhu and Çré Advaita Prabhu are both Viñëu and devotees of Gaura. The
jokes They exchange in Their conversations are misunderstood by less intelligent, unfortunate
people, who conclude that They have different opinions.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.139

TEXT 139
madhya-khaëòe, jananéra lakñye bhagavän
vaiñëaväparädha karäilä sävadhäna
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa the Lord warns everyone about offending Vaiñëavas,
using His mother as an example.
COMMENTARY
The omniscient Gaurahari instructed His mother Çacédevé to beg pardon from Advaita Prabhu
for her offense. By this incident the Lord instructed everyone about the severity of
vaiñëava-aparädha and the need for becoming free from it.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.140

TEXT 140
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madhya-khaëòe, sakala-vaiñëava jane-jane
sabe vara päilena kariyä stavane
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa all the Vaiñëavas receive benedictions after offering
prayers.
COMMENTARY
In this verse jane-jane means “each individual.”
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.141

TEXT 141
madhya-khaëòe, prasäda päilä haridäsa
çrédharera jala-päna—käruëya-viläsa
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa Haridäsa Öhäkura receives the Lord’s mercy, and the
Lord mercifully drinks Çrédhara’s water.
COMMENTARY
Çrédhara was a poor brähmaëa resident of Navadvépa who met his livelihood by
maintaining a banana-tree garden. In the cottage of this poor devotee the Lord drank water
from an iron pot with holes and thus displayed His pastime of bhakta-vätsalya, affection
for His devotees.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.142

TEXT 142
madhya-khaëòe, sakala-vaiñëava kari’ saìge
prati-dina jähnavéte jala-keli raìge
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa the Lord daily sports in the waters of the Ganges with
the devotees.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.143

TEXT 143
madhya-khaëòe, gauracandra nityänanda-saìge
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advaitera gåhe giyächilä kona raìge
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa Lord Gauracandra and Nityänanda Prabhu go on a
mission to Advaita Prabhu’s house.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.144

TEXT 144
madhya-khaëòe, advaitera kari’ bahu daëòa
çeñe anugraha kailä parama-pracaëòa
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa the Lord punishes Advaita Prabhu and then bestows
great mercy on Him.
COMMENTARY
By seeing the behavior of Advaita Prabhu, many people fall into the trap of considering Him a
Mäyävädé. In order to check this, the Lord physically punished Advaita; then later the Lord
bestowed mercy on Him to glorify His devotee.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.145

TEXT 145
madhya-khaëòe, caitanya-nitäi—kåñëa-räma
jänilä muräri-gupta mahä-bhägyavän
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa the most fortunate Muräri Gupta is able to recognize
Lord Caitanya and Nityänanda Prabhu to be Kåñëa and Balaräma.
COMMENTARY
The most fortunate Muräri Gupta certainly knew that Nitäi and Gaura were Räma and Kåñëa.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.146

TEXT 146
madhya-khaëòe, dui prabhu caitanya-nitäi
näcilena çréväsa-aìgane eka-öhäïi
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TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa the two Lords, Caitanya and Nityänanda, dance
together in the house of Çréväsa Öhäkura.
COMMENTARY
The house of Çréväsa Paëòita is famous as Çréväsäìgana.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.147

TEXT 147
madhya-khaëòe, çréväsera måta-putra-mukhe
jéva-tattva kahäiyä ghucäilä duùkhe
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa the Lord induces Çréväsa’s dead son to speak on the
science of the soul, thus destroying everyone’s sorrow.
COMMENTARY
The Lord helped the relatives of Çréväsa mitigate their distress of separation by inducing
Çréväsa’s dead son to describe the living entities’ transmigration from one body to another.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.148

TEXT 148
caitanyera anugrahe çréväsa-paëòita
päsarilä putra-çoke,—jagate vidita
TRANSLATION
By the mercy of Lord Caitanya, Çréväsa Öhäkura gave up lamentation over his
son’s death. This incident became known to all.
COMMENTARY
The word päsarilä means “having forgotten.”
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.149

TEXT 149
madhya-khaëòe, gaìgäya paòilä duùkha päiyä
nityänanda-haridäsa änila tuliyä
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TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa the Lord, in distress, jumped into the Ganges, and
Nityänanda and Haridäsa pulled Him out.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.150

TEXT 150
madhya-khaëòe, caitanyera avaçeña-pätra
brahmära durlabha näräyaëé päilä mätra
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa Näräyaëé received Lord Caitanya’s remnants, which
are rarely attained by even Lord Brahmä.
COMMENTARY
Çrémän Mahäprabhu is the Supreme Absolute Truth. His remnants are rarely attained by even
Lord Brahmä, who is the first created being of this universe. Näräyaëédevé, the niece of
Çréväsa, was fortunate to receive those remnants. The son of this Näräyaëédevé, Våndävana
däsa Öhäkura, is the author of this book.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.151

TEXT 151
madhya-khaëòe, sarva-jéva uddhära-käruëe
sannyäsa karite prabhu karilä gamane
TRANSLATION
In the Madhya-khaëòa the Lord leaves home and accepts sannyäsa in order to
deliver the living entities.
COMMENTARY
There are four social orders in the life of a living entity. Among them, the highest is the order
of sannyäsa. People of the other orders naturally take instructions from the sannyäsés, and
as a result they achieve freedom from the bondage of material life. Because Çré
Gaurasundara accepted the sannyäsa order of life, all living entities attained liberation
from their respective status. As stated in the Caitanya-candrämåta (113): “Now that Lord
Caitanyacandra has revealed the path of pure devotional service, the materialists have
given up talking about their wives, children, and material affairs, the scholars have given
up debating the scriptures, the yogis have given up the trouble to control their breath, the
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ascetics have given up their austerities, and the impersonalists have given up
impersonalism. Now there is only the sweetness of pure devotional service.”

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.152

TEXT 152
kértana kariyä ‘ädi’, avadhi ‘sannyäsa’
ei haite kahi ‘madhya-khaëòe’ra viläsa
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of the Madhya-khaëòa begin with the Lord’s kértana and end
with His acceptance of sannyäsa.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.153

TEXT 153
madhya-khaëòe, äche ära kata-koöi lélä
vedavyäsa varëibena se-sakala khelä
TRANSLATION
There are millions of other pastimes in the Madhya-khaëòa that will be
described in the future by Çréla Vyäsadeva.
COMMENTARY
After hearing from Éçvara Puré, the Lord inaugurates the congregational chanting of the holy
names. These pastimes up to His acceptance of sannyäsa and leaving Navadvépa are
described in the Madhya-khaëòa. The Lord has unlimited pastimes apart from those
described in this book. Çréla Vyäsadeva will describe those pastimes in the future. But if
one wants to create imaginary pastimes of the Lord that are mixed with rasäbhäsa and
opposing çästric conclusions, that is offensive and must be rejected by the followers of
Vyäsadeva.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.154

TEXT 154
çeña-khaëòe, viçvambhara karilä sannyäsa
‘çré-kåñëa-caitanya’-näma tabe parakäça
TRANSLATION
In the Antya-khaëòa after Viçvambhara takes sannyäsa, He becomes known
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as Çré Kåñëa Caitanya.
COMMENTARY
Sannyäsa means to give up absorption in material enjoyment. Endeavoring for material
enjoyment or artificial endeavor for renunciation is known as karma-sannyäsa or
jïäna-sannyäsa. Although Çrémän Mahäprabhu displayed His sannyäsa pastimes like a
jïäné, His aim was to perform the activities of a tridaëòi-sannyäsé, as mentioned in the
Twenty-third Chapter, Eleventh Canto of Çrémad Bhägavatam. The Lord often chanted the
verse etäà sa ästhäya spoken by the Avanté mendicant. This is the evidence of the Lord’s
service to Mukunda in the guise of a sannyäsé. The Lord, who is the supreme teacher of the
living entities, did not at all accept the philosophy of ahaìgrahopäsanä, which results in
becoming one with the Lord.
The çikhä and brähmaëa thread are seen in the external appearance of a tridaëòi-sannyäsé.
Even today this çikhä is called caitanya-çikhä. The sannyäsés who keep a çikhä are more
dear devotees to Çré Caitanyadeva than those who do not keep a çikhä. The devotee
sannyäsés give up activities that are unfavorable in the execution of devotional service.
They reject phalgu-vairägya and accept yukta-vairägya as stated in the
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu:

anäsaktasya viñayän

yathärham upayuïjataù

nirbandhaù kåñëa-sambandhe

yuktaà vairägyam ucyate

“Things should be accepted for the Lord’s service and not for one’s personal sense gratification.
If one accepts something without attachment and accepts it because it is related to Kåñëa, one’s
renunciation is called yukta-vairägya.”

präpaïcikatayä buddhyä
mumukñubhiù parityägo

hari-sambandhi-vastunaù
vairägyaà phalgu kathyate

“When persons eager to achieve liberation renounce things which are related to the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, though they are material, this is called incomplete renunciation.”
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.155

TEXT 155
çeña-khaëòe, çuni’ prabhura çikhära muëòana
vistara karilä prabhu-advaita krandana
TRANSLATION
In the Antya-khaëòa Advaita Prabhu cries profusely upon hearing that the
Lord has shaved His çikhä and hair.
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CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.156

TEXT 156
çeña-khaëòe, çacé-duùkha—akathya-kathana
caitanya-prabhäve sabära rahila jévana
TRANSLATION
In the Antya-khaëòa, Çacédevé’s lamentation is indescribable, and the devotees
remained alive only by influence of Çré Caitanya.
COMMENTARY
Mother Çacé, Viñëupriyädevé, and the devotees were able to tolerate indescribable distress due
to separation from Mahäprabhu only by His mercy. Thus they were able to pass their lives in
the service of Lord Kåñëa.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.157

TEXT 157
çeña-khaëòe, nityänanda caitanyera daëòa
bhäìgilena, balaräma parama-pracaëòa
TRANSLATION
In the Antya-khaëòa the most powerful Çré Nityänanda Räma breaks Lord
Caitanya’s sannyäsa daëòa.
COMMENTARY
According to Vedic injunctions, those who accept the fourth social order of life are supposed to
carry a daëòa. In accordance with those injunctions, only the tridaëòa was accepted in
ancient times. Then, later on, the three daëòas were combined together and the system of
ekadaëòa was introduced. This system of ekadaëòa is accepted as a prescribed activity by
the followers of advaita-väda.
The addition of the jéva-daëòa with the tridaëòa is accepted by followers of the
philosophies of çuddhädvaita (purified oneness), viçiñöädvaita (specific monism), and
dvaitädvaita (simultaneous oneness and difference). Whenever the philosophy of
çuddhädvaita is converted into that of viddhädvaita, or monism, the acceptance of tridaëòa
is replaced with the acceptance of ekadaëòa. Among the names of Vedic tridaëòi-sannyäsés,
the ten principle names have been reserved by the monists. Of those ten names, Çré Kåñëa
Caitanya Mahäprabhu purified the Bhäraté branch of the Çaìkara-sampradäya. Later on,
Çré Nityänanda Prabhu broke Çrémän Mahäprabhu’s ekadaëòa, which is the symbol of
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subordination to the Çaìkara-sampradäya, and threw it in the ocean. By so doing,
Nityänanda showed the world that only acceptance of tridaëòa—not ekadaëòa—is
favorable for devotional service.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.158

TEXT 158
çeña-khaëòe, gauracandra giyä néläcale
äpanäre lukäi’ rahilä kutühale
TRANSLATION
In the Antya-khaëòa Lord Gauracandra arrives in Néläcala and hides Himself.
COMMENTARY
Néläcala is also called Çré Kñetra or Puruñottama. Sundaräcala Mountain is situated near
Néläcala. The word acala means “mountain.”
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.159

TEXT 159
särvabhauma-prati äge kari’ parihäsa
çeñe särvabhaumere ñaò-bhuja-parakäça
TRANSLATION
At first the Lord teases Särvabhauma, but later He displays His six-armed
form to him.
COMMENTARY
Although the Çäréraka-bhäñya, propounded by the mental speculator jïänés, is a subject of
laughter, Mahäprabhu nevertheless heard that commentary from Väsudeva Särvabhauma,
who was a Godbrother of the Lord’s grandfather, Nélämbara Cakravarté. The Lord then
teased him in the manner of a mischievous child. Later, however, the Lord showed him
His six-armed form, endowed with the two hands of Räma, the two hands of Kåñëa, and
the two hands of Gaura, with Their respective articles. Väsudeva Särvabhauma was a
famous logician and Vedäntist of Navadvépa. In the last stage of his life he went to
Puruñottama with his wife and lived there as a kñetra-sannyäsé. He was the son of
Maheçvara Viçärada and brother-in-law of Gopénätha Bhaööäcärya.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.160

TEXT 160
çeña-khaëòe, pratäparudrere pariträëa
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käçé-miçra-gåhete karilä adhiñöhäna
TRANSLATION
In the Antya-khaëòa the Lord delivers Mahäräja Pratäparudra and resides in
the house of Käçé Miçra.
COMMENTARY
Mahäräja Pratäparudra was the king of Utkala [Orissa] and belonged to the Gaìgä dynasty.
The Lord freed him from material life and brought him into the kingdom of Kåñëa’s worship.
The family priest of this emperor was Käçé Miçra, and it was in his house that the Lord used to
live. The house of Käçé Miçra is situated between the temple of Lord Jagannätha and the ocean.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.161

TEXT 161
dämodara svarüpa, paramänanda-puré
çeña-khaëòe, ei dui saìge adhikäré
TRANSLATION
In the Antya-khaëòa the two great authorities, Svarüpa Dämodara and
Paramänanda Puré, reside with the Lord.
COMMENTARY
Çré Dämodara Svarüpa is the brahmacäré name of Çré Puruñottama Bhaööäcärya of
Navadvépa. He went to Väräëasé prior to the Lord’s acceptance of sannyäsa and expressed
to one Caitanyänanda his desire to take sannyäsa. Before being formally awarded sannyäsa,
he was known as Dämodara Svarüpa. He did not wait for those formalities, however, but
went to Çré Kñetra and took shelter of the lotus feet of Çré Gaurasundara. From that time
on he was master of the Gauòéya Vaiñëava-sampradäya and one of the Lord’s most
confidential associates during His eighteen year stay at Néläcala.
Paramänanda Puré was one of the principle disciples of Çréla Mädhavendra Puré. He was a
recipient of Çrémän Mahäprabhu’s mercy and respect. As Paramänanda Puré and Svarüpa
Gosvämé were both engaged in the service of the Lord, they are both authorities.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.162

TEXT 162
çeña-khaëòe, prabhu punaù äilä gauòa-deçe
mathurä dekhiba bali’ änanda viçeñe
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TRANSLATION
In the Antya-khaëòa the Lord returns to Bengal while traveling in ecstasy to
see Mathurä.
COMMENTARY
The word gauòa-deça in this verse refers to Çré Navadvépa and the places north of
Navadvépa such as Rämakeli (the site of Dabira Khäsa and Säkara Mallika’s office and the
capitol of the king of Gauòa), which is in the present day district of Maldah.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.163

TEXT 163
äsiyä rahilä vidyäväcaspati-ghare
tabe ta’ äilä prabhu kuliyä-nagare
TRANSLATION
On the way the Lord happily stays at the house of Vidyä-väcaspati, before
going on to Kuliyä.
COMMENTARY
Vidyä-väcaspati is the son of Maheçvara Viçärada and the brother of Väsudeva Särvabhauma.
It appears that the village of Vidyänagara was named after him.
The place known as Kuliyä-nagara is now the city of Navadvépa. Another name for this area is
Koladvépa. It is the fifth of the nine islands of Navadvépa and is situated on the western side of
the Ganges.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.164

TEXT 164
ananta arbuda loka gelä dekhibäre
çeña-khaëòe sarva-jéva päilä nistäre
TRANSLATION
In the Antya-khaëòa innumerable people go to see the Lord and are thus
delivered.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.165

TEXT 165
çeña-khaëòe, madhupuré dekhite calilä
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katho düra giyä prabhu nivåta hailä
TRANSLATION
In the Antya-khaëòa the Lord goes to see Mathurä, but He returns after going
part way.
COMMENTARY
In His desire to visit Mathurä, the Lord went up to Känäi Näöaçälä, near the town of
Rajmohala, and then returned to Néläcala.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.166

TEXT 166
çeña-khaëòe, punaù äilena néläcale
niravadhi bhakta-saìge kåñëa-kolähale
TRANSLATION
In the Antya-khaëòa the Lord returns to Néläcala and engages in discussing
topics of Kåñëa with the devotees.
COMMENTARY
The term kåñëa-kolähala indicates a place that is diametrically opposite to a secluded place
of material enjoyment. Pure devotees give up gossiping on topics not related with Kåñëa
and become maddened by performing kértana in the association of other pure devotees.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.167

TEXT 167
gauòa-deçe nityänanda-svarüpe päöhäïä
rahilena néläcale katho jana laïo
TRANSLATION
The Lord sends Nityänanda Svarüpa to Bengal and stays Himself in Néläcala
with a few devotees.
COMMENTARY
The Lord sent Nityänanda Svarüpa to preach in Bengal and personally engaged in preaching
at Néläcala with a few devotees.
The brahmacäré name “Svarüpa” is awarded by Tértha and Äçrama sannyäsés of the
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ekadaëòi Çaìkara-sampradäya. Some people say that Nityänanda was awarded the title
“Svarüpa” by Lakñmépati Tértha.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.168

TEXT 168
çeña-khaëòe, rathera sammukhe bhakta-saìge
äpane karilä nåtya äpanära raìge
TRANSLATION
In the Antya-khaëòa the Lord enjoys His pastime of dancing with the devotees
before Lord Jagannätha’s chariot.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.169

TEXT 169
çeña-khaëòe, setubandhe gelä gaura-räya
jharikhaëòa diyä punaù gelä mathuräya
TRANSLATION
In the Antya-khaëòa Lord Gauräìga goes to Rämeçvara and later travels
again to Mathurä through the Jhärikhaëòa forest.
COMMENTARY
In order to reach Setubandha Rämeçvara, one should first go to Maëòapam Station via
Rämanäda Station on the S.I.R. Railway. From there one should cross the long bridge over the
Panvam Channel and reach Panvam Station. Rämeçvaram Station is a couple of stations after
this. It is the southernmost tip of the India peninsula and situated on the opposite shore from
Çré Laìkä. Rämeçvaram is situated two stations before Dhanuñkoöi, the last stop on the S.I.R.
line, between Panvam and Rämeçvaram island. One mile from the station there are
twenty-four lakes, such as Räma-tértha and Lakñmaëa-tértha. One mile from those lakes is the
huge Rämeçvara-Çiva Temple (the temple of Lord Çiva, who is the greatest devotee and whose
worshipable Lord is Räma), which is made of stone. On the four sides of this temple there are
four gopuras, or lion gates. Within these gates is the näöaçälä and the main temple room,
which is constructed of granite. Beyond the temple is Adams Bridge, or the historical
Setubandha.
The forest of Jhärikhaëòa is situated in the present day states of Orissa, western Bengal,
the southwestern districts of Bihar, and the eastern districts of Madhya Pradesh. In the
book Äkabar-näma the forest of Jhärikhaëòa is said to extend from Birbhum up to
Ratanpura, Madhya Pradesh, and from Rotoshgarh, South Bihar, up to the border of
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Orissa. The towns and cities of Athgarh, Dhenkanal, Angul, Sambalpur, Lahara, Keonjhar,
Bamra, Bonai, Gangapur, Mayurabhunja, Simbhuma, Ranchi, Manabhuma, Bankura
(Viñëupura), Sanotalaparagana, Hazaribag, Palamau, Jashpur, Raigarh, Udayapuragarh,
and Saraguja are situated within the mountains and dense forests of Jhärikhaëòa.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.170

TEXT 170
çeña-khaëòe, rämänanda-räyera uddhära
çeña-khaëòe, mathuräya aneka vihära
TRANSLATION
In the Antya-khaëòa the Lord delivers Rämänanda Räya and performs various
pastimes in Mathurä.
COMMENTARY
Rämänanda Räya was the governor of Kaliìga under the rule of Mahäräja Pratäparudra, the
independent king of Orissa. He was the eldest of Bhavänanda Paööanäyaka’s five sons. He
wrote the drama Jagannätha-vallabha-näöaka, and he was a most intimate devotee of the
Lord. Throughout South India there was no other unalloyed devotee of Kåñëa in the
räga-märga comparable with him.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.171

TEXT 171
çeña-khaëòe, çré gaurasundara mahäçaya
dabira-khäsere prabhu dilä paricaya
TRANSLATION
In the Antya-khaëòa Lord Gaurasundara reveals Himself to Dabira Khäsa.
COMMENTARY
Dabira Khäsa is the Mohammedan name of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. He was born in a Karëäöa
(Karnataka) brähmaëa family. His father was Kumäradeva, his elder brother was Sanätana
Gosvämé, and his younger brother was Çré Vallabha, or Anupama. The Lord gave him the
name “Çré Rüpa,” by which he became famous in the society of devotees.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.172

TEXT 172
prabhu cini’ dui bhäira bandha-vimocana
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çeñe näma thuilena ‘rüpa’-’sanätana’
TRANSLATION
The two brothers achieve liberation by recognizing the Lord, and they become
known as Rüpa and Sanätana.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.173

TEXT 173
çeña-khaëòe, gauracandra gelä väräëasé
nä päila dekhä yata nindaka sannyäsé
TRANSLATION
In the Antya-khaëòa the Lord goes to Väräëasé, where the blasphemous
sannyäsés cannot recognize Him.
COMMENTARY
The ancient city of Väräëasé is inhabited by highly learned scholars and situated on the banks
of the Ganges. It is also inhabited by many Mäyävädé sannyäsés of the monist school who
criticize the devotees and devotional service. Because they criticize the devotees and
devotional service, these Mäyävädé sannyäsés are known as nindaka, or blasphemous,
sannyäsés.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.174

TEXT 174
çeña-khaëòe, punaù néläcale ägamana
ahar-niça karilena hari-saìkértana
TRANSLATION
In the Antya-khaëòa the Lord again returns to Néläcala and engages day and
night in saìkértana.
COMMENTARY
Hari-saìkértana refers to a group of many devotees offenselessly chanting together the
names and glories of the Supreme Lord Hari.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.175

TEXT 175
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çeña-khaëòe, nityänanda katheka divasa
karilena påthivéte paryaöana-rasa
TRANSLATION
In the Antya-khaëòa Lord Nityänanda travels throughout India as a
wandering mendicant.
COMMENTARY
The word paryaöana-rasa refers to the occupational duties of a parivräjaka, or wandering
mendicant.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.176

TEXT 176
ananta caritra keha bujhite nä päre
caraëe nüpura, sarva-mathurä vihare
TRANSLATION
No one can understand Lord Nityänanda’s unlimited characteristics as He
wanders about Mathurä with ankle bells on His feet.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.177

TEXT 177
çeña-khaëòe, nityänanda päëihäöi-gräme
caitanya-äjïäya bhakti karilena däne
TRANSLATION
In the Antya-khaëòa Lord Nityänanda distributes devotional service to
everyone in Pänihäöi on the order of Lord Caitanya.
COMMENTARY
Pänihäöi is a village on the bank of the Ganges near Sodapura Station on the E.B.R. line. The
houses of Çré Räghava Paëòita and Çré Makaradhvaja are situated here.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.178

TEXT 178
çeña-khaëòe, nityänanda mahä-malla-räya
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vaëikädi uddhärilä parama-kåpäya
TRANSLATION
In the Antya-khaëòa the commander-in-chief of the kértana party, Lord
Nityänanda, delivers the merchant community.
COMMENTARY
The term mahä-malla-räya indicates the commander-in-chief of the kértana party.

TEXT 179
çeña-khaëòe, gauracandra mahä-maheçvara
néläcale väsa añöädaça-samvatsara
TRANSLATION
In the Antya-khaëòa the Supreme Lord, Çré Gauracandra, resides in Néläcala
for eighteen years.
COMMENTARY
Éçvara refers to the worshipable object of the controlled, while maheçvara refers to the
controller of the controllers. The chief controller of all maheçvaras is mahä-maheçvara,
from whom all éçvara-tattvas and maheçvara-tattvas are born. In other words, Çré
Gaura-Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the Absolute Truth, and the Lord of
all lords.

CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.180

TEXT 180
çeña-khaëòe, caitanyera ananta viläsa
vistäriyä varëite ächena veda-vyäsa
TRANSLATION
The unlimited pastimes of Çré Caitanya in the Antya-khaëòa will be described
by Vyäsadeva in the future.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.181

TEXT 181
ye-te mate caitanyera gäite mahimä
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nityänanda-préti baòa, tära nähi sémä
TRANSLATION
If one somehow or other glorifies Lord Caitanya, then Lord Nityänanda
becomes unlimitedly pleased with him.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.182

TEXT 182
dharaëé-dharendra nityänandera caraëa
deha’ prabhu-gauracandra, ämäre sevana
TRANSLATION
O Lord Gauracandra, please allow me to serve the feet of Nityänanda Prabhu,
who, as Ananta Çeña, holds all the universes on His heads.
COMMENTARY
The word dharaëé-dharendra refers to the Lord of Çeña, who supports the universe. In other
words, Çré Balaräma-Nityänanda is the source of all puruñävatäras.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.183

TEXT 183
ei ta’ kahiluì sütra saìkñepa kariyä
tina khaëòe ärambhira ihäi gäiyä
TRANSLATION
In these sütras I have thus briefly described the contents of this book. Now I
will begin to narrate these three divisions of pastimes.
CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.184

TEXT 184
ädi-khaëòa-kathä, bhäi, çuna eka-cite
çré-caitanya avatérëa haila yena-mate
TRANSLATION
My dear brothers, please now hear attentively the topics of Ädi-khaëòa
regarding the appearance of Lord Caitanya.
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CB Ädi-khaëòa 1.185

TEXT 185
çré kåñëa-caitanya nityänanda-cända jäna
våndävana däsa tachu pada-yuge gäna
TRANSLATION
Accepting Çré Caitanya and Nityänanda Prabhu as my life and soul, I,
Våndävana däsa, sing the glories of Their lotus feet.
COMMENTARY
The word canda means “moon,” and the word jäna is a Pharsee noun that means “life.”
Another meaning of jäna is the verb “to know.” The word tachu means “Their.”
Thus ends the English translation of the Gauòéya-bhäñya of Çré Caitanya-bhägavata, Chapter
One, entitled “Summary of Lord Gaura’s Pastimes.”
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